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Banner 
Raised Over 
Gaza Strip

GAZA (B—The blue and white 
fli^ of the United Nations was 
raised over the Gaza Strip today, 
replacing the blue and white flag 
of Israel.

All but .a small contingent of 
Israeli soldiers left the troubled 
Mediterranean coastal area be
fore dawn after 125 days of occu
pation. The rest will complete the 
withdrawal later today.

Withdrawal moves also got un
der way in the Sharm el Sheikh 
area on the Gulf of Aqaba. Equip
ment and supplies for the small 
garrison there were loaded on 
ships and started back to Israel. 
The Israeli army said troops 
would be pulled out and adminis
tration of the area turned over 
to U. N. units tomorrow.

The departure from Gaza of the 
victors in the October-November 
invasion went off without any ma 
jor incidents reported. Some shots 

swere heard in Gaza City during 
the early morning hours, but the 
cause of the firing was not im
mediately known.

The withdrawing Israeli con
voys were protected by armored 
patrol cars as they crossed into 
Israel.

Norwegian soldiers of the U. N. 
Emergency Force set up a smtry 
post and barrier at 6 a.m. at the 
Israeli frontier, two miles from 
Gaza City on the northern end 
of the narrow strip.

Israeli border guards again 
manned their own sentry posts, 
which had been abandoned after 
the Israeli push into Gaza and the 
Sinai Desert.

Throughout the strip, Israeli 
and U. N. forces moved swiftly to 
accomplish the historic change
over, virtually completing it 15 
hours before the 24-hour deadline 
set by the Israeli command.

Advance elements of 2,600 U.N. 
troops moved into the strip at 7 
p.m. from * the Sinai Peninsula. 
Despite a drenching rain, their 
jeeps and trucks rapidly deployed 
the soldiers from Denmark, Nor
way, Sweden, India and Colombia 
over the 26-by-8-mile stretch of 
coastal land.

By 4 a.m. the bulk of the Israeli 
troops had pulled out, leaving the 
U.N. in control. The telephone 
connection linking police head
quarters in Je ru ^ e m  and Gaza 
City was broken.

The withdrawing Israelis left 
behind them in prison some 300 
suspected fedayeen (conunando) 
raiders. Their fate was up to the 
U.N. Command. The Israelis had 
said they seited Gaza to wipe out 
the bases for Arab raids into Is
rael.

UNEF headquarters was estab
lished in the large police fort in 
Gaza City — built by the British 
during the Palestine mandate and 
used by the Egyptians and the 
Israelis in their occupation.

Maj. Gen. Moshe Dayan, Israeli

army chief of staff, was on hand 
in the main square to greet -the 
first elements of the U.N. force.

“Is everything going ali right?*' 
Dayan asked the U.N. unit com
mander, Danish CoL Carl Engholm.

“Everything is going well,” 
Engholm replied.

“I wish you good luck,” Dayan 
said.

They shook hands and Dayan 
stepped into his army sedan and 
drove off. '

Other first contacts between the 
withdrawing Israelis and incoming 
UJ<f. units appeared cordial but 
formal.

The Israelis imposed a strict 
curfew through the towns of the 
strip for the operation. Most of the 
Arab population remained indoors, 
peering through windows at the 
U.N. troops.

A few shots were heard as the 
UNEF units reached Gaza City, 
but they were said to have been 
Israeli warnings fired into the air 
to keep residents off the streets.

About 50 Arabs defied the cur
few and gathered near Gaza’s 
main square to shout; “Long live 
Nasser! Long live Nehru! Long 
live Arab unity! Down with the 
imperialists!”

Earlier a brief outbreak of vio
lence left an Arab civilian and an 
Israeli soldier dead and two Is
raelis wounded. Those incidents, 
combined with Israeii fears that 
Egyptian c i v i l  administrators 
would be allowed in Gaza later, 
briefly interrupted the Israel with
drawal. These fears, I s r a e l i  
sources said, sprang from word 
from U.N. officers that they were 
not prepared to handle the civil 
administration.

However, most of the Gaza civil 
administrative posts and govern 
ment cierical jobs were held by 
Arab inhabitants during the Is
raeli occupation. U.N. officers said 
four American civilian administra
tors also would enter the strip to 
help with the dvil administration.

About 230,000 Arab refugees of 
the 1948 Palestine War make up 
the bulk of the Gaza Strip’s popu 
lation. They have been large'y 
supported by the U.N. WotIm and 
Relief ^ en cy . Reports from Cairo 
said railway stations there were 
crowded with Ariabs seeking to re
turn to Gaza.

The strip was put under Egyp
tian administration by the 1949 
Palestine armistice. Israel has in
sisted it must never be returned 
to Egyptian control, but ordered 
the troop withdrawal without get
ting iron-clad guarantees against 
such a move.

The withdrawals from Gaza and 
Sharm el Sheikh meant Israel was 
yielding the last areas seized in 
its October-November campaign 
against Egypt. Prime Minister 
David Ben-Gurion ordered the 
final withdrawals and won big 
parliamentary votes of confidence 
yesterday for his action despite 
some bitter political opposition.
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‘Skipper’ Steals A Kiss

Jeanne Ataide, a  flower girl at the San Frandsee Nattenal Sports 
and Boat Shew at the Cow Palace, cringes bnt tannages a smile as 
“ Skipper,” a Llama, steals a Uss at the shew. Jeanne and “Skip
per” make dally tenrs at the shew and direct visitors to the varlens 
exhibits.

Final Okay Put On 
Ike Mid-East Plan

WASHINGTON W) — The House 
today passed and sent to Presi
dent Eisenhower a  resolution de
claring the United States is will
ing to il|}it if necessary to resist 
Communist aggression in the Mid
dle East.

The roll-call vote was 350-60.
The House acted by quickly 

adopting the Senate vm ion of 
the resolution which Eisenhower 
sought on an urgent basis two 
months ago. The Senate passed 
the bill Tunday night, 72-19.

The measure also gives Eisen
hower greater leeway in spending 
200 million dollars in milituy-eco- 
nomic aid to the troubled area be
tween now and July 1.

The House, which originally 
passed it in . administration-re
quested form Jan. 30 by a 35541 
count, stamped final approval (Mily 
after a last-minute flurry.

Before the House convened Ei
senhower told his news conference 
the Middle East situation looks

«Sun Shines On Most O f State 
After Short-Lived Cold Front

Bjr Tb< AuocUUd Presi
Bright sunshine covered most of 

Texas Thursday after a cold front 
swept the state, bringing the Pan
handle its best snow of the winter 
season.

The large wet flakes that piled 
up to five inches in the Panhandle 
were hailed by farmers and rang
ers as an ideal cover for drought- 
ridden rangelands and for provid
ing moisture for plowing and 
spring planting.

The front, which pushed into the 
Gulf of Mexico past Brownsville 
early Thursday, also brought light 
rains to many sections of the 
state. Some areas reported that 
the recent rains gave them the

best spring planting conditions in 
a decade.

The front sent temperatures 
tumbling. Early Thursday mini- 
mums ranged from 21 degrees at 
Dalhart to 53 at Brownsville. 0th 
er overnight low readings includ
ed Amarillo 22, Lubbock 24, Chil
dress 25, Odessa 28, Wichita Falls 
29, San Angelo 33, Dallas 84, and 
Waco 35.

Freezing weather wes predicted 
again Thursday night for a  wide 
section of the state.

Skies were clear in the Panhan
dle and South Plains and were 
clearing in North and Central 
Texas Thursday morning. The 
Weather Bureau said skies in oth
er sections of the state would

Temperature Sinks 
Below Freeze Mark

It froze in Big Spring Wednesday 
night. T h e  temperature dropped 
to a chilly 28 degrees—the exact 
figure predicted by the U.S. Weath
er bureau as low for the night. 
There was a fairly thick skim of 
ice formed on exposed water.

Opinion on the damage done to 
fruit and shrubs by the cold varied 
sharply. Most folk seemed to feel 
that fruit trees which had blossom
ed out would be damaged. Whether 
or not other plant life was serious
ly hurt will have to wait a few 
days for t r u e  determination. 
Where shrubs and plants had bMn 
well watered just ahead of the 
cold spell, it was not thought any 
serious injury would result.

Tender plants and flowers which 
had push^ up in the warm days 
of February will undoubtedly be 
set back sharply and in some 
ca.ses will proi>ably be killed. It 
was believed.

The weather forecast Mlled the

shot on the low temperature read
ing for Big S|»ing b u t'it  missed 
out on its promise of scattered 
showers. It also fumbled on the 
warning that winds would whip 
up dust Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. There was no moisture 
and there was no dust.

High temperature for Wednesday 
was 55 degrees. At 8 a.m. Thurs
day the temperature stood at 29 
degrees at the U.S. Experiment 
Station north of town. It had 
warmed up considerably by noon, 
however, and the sun was domi
nating the scene.

Sub-freezing temperatures are 
foreseen for tonight. The forecast 
estimates the loŵ  for tonight at 
30 degrees. The prediction calls 
for clear to partly cloudy and cool 
weather today. Light winds are 
expected this afternoon, but *no 
durt is forecast. It will be colder 
tonight.

clear during the day as the front 
moved out into the Gulf.

Brownsville and the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley reported the only 
rain Thursday morning. The show
ers were set off as the front 
moved through that area.

^now depth reached 5 inches at 
Booker in Lipscomb County. Per- 
ryton and Higgins had inches 
and Shamrock and Spearman had 
3 indies. Snow also feD at Wichita 
Falls.

Hail an inch in diameter fd l in 
Beeville Wednesday and more 
than an inch and a half of rain 
drenched Refugio in a quidc 
shower.

Traffic was open on all high
way*, but several minor aeddents 
were blamed on the weather in 
West Texas.

Near Electra, northwest of 
Wichita Falls, f a r m e r s  com
plained their wheat was getting 
too much moisture. Rain meas
ured .42 of an inch yesterday near 
Electra where pastures and grain 
fields already are green from ear
lier widespread rain.

Walter Prechel, who farms near 
Buriibumett, explained the predic- 
-ament of farmers:

“We would like to seed spring 
oats and we can’t until the soil 
dries. We would like to top-dress 
our small grain. We can’t fertil
ise with wet ground. The wheat is 
getting too big. We are afraid it 
will become raidc, that is, become 
all stem and little grain. This 
would make it susceptible to late 
freeze.”

brighter but fresh details must be 
dealt with daily.

House Democratic Leader Mc
Cormack (Mass) said it is now up 
to Elisenbower to carry out the Mid
dle East resolution.

Chairman Gordon (D-Ill) of the 
House Foreign Aflfdrs Committee 
and Rep. Vorys (Ohio), a senior 
committee Republican, Joined in 
denouncing the Senate version but 
said it would be better to accept 
it than spend more time in get
ting the resolution passed.

Overriding s o m e  last-minute 
complaints about “gag rule” and 
“foreign giveaway,” House lead
ers opened today’s session an hour 
earlier than usual and had a one- 
hour limit put on debate. •

House Republican Leader Mar 
tin of Massachussets predicted 
passage by a 'margin at least as 
wide as the 355-61 vote by which 
the House first passed the resq- 
hition Jan. 30. The House ap
proved almost the exact wording 
Eisenhower wanted.

The Senate, after lengthy de
bate. finally passed an amended 
version Tuesday night 72-19. The 
White House sent word that the 
Senate resolution was acceptable

The Senate struck .out the word 
“authorizes” in the House résolu 
tion and provided instead that if 
the President deems such action 
necessary, “the United States is 
prepared” to use armed forces to 
protect Middle East nations from 
overt Communist aggression.

V io le n t B last
T an ker, TO M issing

Bricklayers Ask 
For Wage Hike • 
To $4 Per Hour

Representatives of local building 
contractors have received a re
quest from bricklayers for a 25- 
cent hourly wage increase.

The builders' group, who met 
with masons earlier this week, 
will submit the request to l o c a l  
members of Associated General 
OHitractors for their considera
tion, probably within the next two 
or th m  w e ^ .

The bricklayers now receive 
$3.75 per hour. They are asking 
for an across-the-bo^ raise of 
25 cents an hour.

The negotiations cover w a g e  
scale for Howard and several ad
joining counties, a contractor said.

House Studies 
$2 Billion 
Spending Bill

AUSTIN un—House members be-

5an studying today a two billion 
oUar spending bill that was based 

on preoictions of a historic boom 
in oil tax revenue.

No new tax needs were sighted. 
The House Appropriations Com

mittee approved a bill yesterday 
tiuit would spend almost 340 mil
lion dollars more the next two 
years than the state spent the past 
biennium.

However, t h e  committee esti
mated that recent whopping in
creases in oil production would 
continue long enough to return 
state taxes that would not only 
pay the spending bill b u t' leave 
about a  45 million dollar balance.

The bill will be laid out Tuesday 
for House action.

It calls for $2,072,7»,174 in ex
penditures from all funds com
pared to a forecast of revenue 
from all sources—including feder
al grants-of $2,372,000,000.

The committee recommended 
appropriations from the general 
revenue fund, the principal source 
for state operations, of $262,644,934 
compared to the »16,000,000 cur
rently authorized.

The spending estimate was be
low the budget demands of Gov. 
Price Daniel but above the recom
mendations made by the Legisla
tive Budget Board. Daniel wanted 
to spend $278,300,000 from the gen
eral revenue fund, while the Budg
et Board suggested expenditures 
of $256,000,000.

The main item of increased 
spending was $15,700,000 more the 
next two years for pay increases 
to about M per cent of the state’s 
35,000 regular employes.

The other classifications of ap
propriations were:

Judiciary. $7,634,244. up $166,010 
over the current bienniun. State 
hospitals, special achools and oth
er eleemosynary institutions. $87,- 
708,282, up $14,376,085. ExecuUve 
and administrative departments 
a n d  agencies, $1,790,928,151, up 
$288,890,823. State aid to Junior 
colleges, $9,440,590, up $1,634,590. 
The 18 state colleges and univer
sities and other agencies of higher 
education $77,049,907, up $28,555, 
934.

A dd  Victim
Dr. R. E. McMeaas, Cenrae, d l -  
rapractor, ia shawa wtth feaadage 
aver his left eye. He saffared min
ar bams after an nnldentlfled aa- 
sallant splashed Us face with 
acid. Dr. McMeaas raeently testi
fied la an Investigatlan af a  bribe 
charge against State Rep. Jamas 
E. Cax. Pallce are lavestlgatlng 
the attack an Dr. McMeaas.

C-C Unit Proposes 
Membership Drive, 
Prizes Are Posted

A year-long membership drive, 
with prizes to be posted for the 
leading workers, is being proposed 
by the Membership Committee of 
the Chamber of (^onunerce.

The group this morning voted to 
recommend the three-prong cam
paign: for new meinbers, rein
statement of former members, and 
an increase in dues from present 
members. Chamber directors will 
be asked to endorse the proposal.

The committee also voted to 
merge with the Round Up Club, the 
Chamber’s year-round membership 
extension agency. The combined 
groups will be divided into two 
teams — the Roughnecks and the 
Roughriders — for the member
ship campaign.

The two workers in each team 
signing up the greatest number 
new C-C members each will be 
given two Cotton Bowl tickets and 
round-trip plane fares to Dallas 
next Jan. 1. Any member of the 
Chamber can participate in the 
contest by Joining the Round Up 
(Hub.

Jim Lewis will serve as cap
tain of the Roughnecks and R ^  
Ware will head Roughriders

Elkins Tells 
Of Pay-Off 
To. Sheriff

WASHINGTON (II — James B. 
Elkins testified today a gambling 
associate told him in September 
1955 of paying $500 to then Sher
iff Terry D. Schrunk to call off 
a gambling raid in Portland, Ore.

Schrunk. a Democrat, now is 
mayor of Portland.

Elkins told the Senate’s ra ^ e ts  
investigating group he was a 
partner of Clifford (Jimmy) Ben
nett in a Portland gambling Joint 
known as the 8212 (Hub in the 
Kenton District of the city.

Elkins said that in early Sep
tember 1966 he heard that Sheriff 
Schrunk and a group of deputies 
showed up at the club with word 
they were going to arrest every- 
b o ^ .

Elkins said only three or four 
drunks were taken in and fined 
$10 after an “arrangement” was 
m a d e  between Bennett and 
Schrunk. Elkina said this consist
ed of Bennett paying Schrunk 
$560.

Elkins said no action was taken 
against Bennett for operating a 
gambling Joint. He said the place 
simply ftdded and nx>ved to an
other site where it continued oper
ating.

“Bennett told me he gave Mr. 
Schrunk the $500,” Elkins said.

2-Ship Collision 
Explosion Cause
NEW CASTLE, Del. (/P)— A violent midshipi ezplo-

wlm R
iy today. At lei

crew members of the tanker, including the captain and

Sion tore a  N aw  tanker apart after 
freighter in  the Delaware River early today.

ding the

.•lo-
collidoñ

At least ten

most of his deck officers, were mixaing,

Texans Listed
The c ^ ta in  of the freight

er, the Elna n, reported sev-
eral hours after the collision 
that all 23 members of his 
crew had been accounted for. The 
tanker, the Mission San Francisco, 
sank almost immediately in shallow 
water near Pea Patch Jetty three 
miles south of here.

Twenty-six of the 45 members 
of the tanker crew escaped in one 
of the Mission’s boats a n d  nine 
others were pulled out of the wa
ter by smaU craft, fishing boats 
and vessels from nearby refino'- 
ies, which raced to the scene.

Rescue efforts were hampered 
by a  sudden snow storm which 
blew up over the river at dawn. 
Fire broke out anew on the stern 
of the tanker which Jutted out of 
the water. Rescuers said it was 
doubtful that any of the crew 
members still aboard who sur
vived the blast could be alive.

The »  survivors who were 
transferred to the Coast Guard 
cutter Zinnia and later , to an 
Army tug were put ashore at New 
Castle. None api>eared seriously 
injured.

One of the survivors said the 
captain and those on the bridge 
must have been killed by the tre
mendous blast which tore the 
superstructure into bits.

The tanker Is assigned to the 
Military Sea Transportation Serv
ice. It Is manned tqr civillaM and 
operated by c o m m é ré  shipping 
firms under contract to haul oU 
for the Navy.

One of t te  tanker’s survivors 
said that the ship, which has a 
capacity of 30JOO tons, was empty 
and bad not bera “defumigatod.” 
This concentration of fuines, he 
said, was what caused the tenifle 
blast, the force of which was re
ported as far away as »  miles.

The first survivor from the Mis
sion San Francisco, William C. 
Bauscb, 35, Miami, Fla., first as
sistant engineer, said the captain, 
four mates, the purser, a steward 
and a radio operator were on the 
bridge at the time of the blast.

“The bridge was blown to bits. 
I don’t see how they could have 
survivied,” he êddod.

He said he was asleep in his 
cabin and the blast knocked him 
out of bed.

“The ship was covered wMh 
flames in an instant and listing to 
port as I went over the side. I saw 
many members of the crew Jump
ing into the water.”

The survivors appeared In  
agreement that the Elna ha( 
struck the tanker amidships. The 
Coast Guard said the Elna, “with 
its bow stove in and afire, was 
aground at Channel Shoal” anc 
that several members of the crew 
were fighting a Are on the vessel 
four hours after the collision 
whidi occurred in overcast rainy 
weather shortly before 1 am .

Scene of the collision is aboul;

Cotton Floor Up
WASHINGTON « -T h e  poten

tial rate at which the government 
will support cotton prices this year 
has regained nearly $1 a bale 
from the approximately »  a bale 
by which Secretary of Agriculture 
Benson reduced the price floor 
last nnonth.

Marshall Formby To Speak 
At Armed Forces Doy Event

Marshall Formby. State High
way Commission member from 
Plainview, wUI return to Big Spring 
May 1$ to be principal speaker at 
the Armed Forces Day celebration 
at Webb AFB, Air Force officials 
have announce.

Formby win speak on the na
tion’s n e ^  for preparedness.

The highway commissioner re
cently toiuwd Russia and Western 
Europe to inspect highway systems 
on t te t  continent. During the Euro
pean tour. Formby became ac
quainted with Jack Young, editor 
of the Helena (Arkansas) World. 
Jack Young is brother of Col C. 
M. Young, Webb commander, and 
it was through him that arrange
ments , were made for Formby’s

ance here.appearance 1» 
th e  Armed Forces Day program

will be the aecond occasion for the 
highway commissioner to visit Big 
Spring t l ^  year. He appeared here 
recenUy for a talk before service 
clubs and to confer with dty. coun
ty and (Tiamber of (3onunerce of
ficials on road projects in this 
area.

Formby is a former county Judge 
of Dickens County and aim h u  
served as a state senator. He was 
an>ointed to the State Highway 
Commission by Gov. Allan Shivers 
several years ago.

Mrs. Formby and the couple’s 
youngster will accompany the com
missioner here for the Armed 
Forces Day program. While in Big 
Spring they will be guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B. 
Smith.
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Dêughter Slain

As Survivors, 
Among Missing

NEW CASTLE, Del. bfl-Dela. 
ware State Police said today sur
vivors from the USNS Mission 
San Francisco included these Tex
ans: Alton Kennedy, 43, Houston; 
Girard Herman, 50, Corpaa Chria- 
ti; Luther Walker, 31, Houston; 
Clinton Sampa, 4$. 1 »  W. 16th St., 
Port Arthur; and Willie Lock. 
Port Arthur.

Mathiaaen Tankers Industries, 
operators of the Navy tanker, 
listed these misstog Texans: C apt 
William Allen, 2411 40th St., Gal
veston; and Bosun Edward Re- 
neau, 5978 Smith St., Groves.

•  •  •

40 miles south of Philadelphia at 
a point where the river is about 
two miles wide.

The tanker’s captain, William 
C. Allen, of Galveston, Tex., is 
listed as missing. The names of 
the others on the bridge were not 
immediately available.

George Malvar, 1$, one of the 
survivors of the Elna described 
as an Estonian ship under Liberi
an registry, said lie was at the 
helm and taking orders from tiie 
river pilot, Capt Heary Rice of 
Milford. Dd., when the two sUps 
struck.

Malvar said the Elna was pro
ceeding “normally down the chan
nel when the pilot aoddenly told 
me to veer to starboard.”

He toU the captain (Alexander 
Kaare) to blow the wfaiste. “1 
turned the ship and the pilot told 
the captain to blow the whistle 
again. The next thing I saw was 
this tanker crossing our bow. I 
braced myself for the 
and the pilot ordfred full astern. 
There didn’t seem to be much of 
a shock when we hit but then 
there was the terrible explosion.” 

“When I tUiA at aO those men 
on the other ship. I’m sorry I  
was at the wheel. But I was only 
taking orders. I don’t  thhilr our 
pilot was wrong eitber.”

Rice gave a  similar version of 
the collision mMing that he no
ticed the tanker as be approacfaecf 
the Jetty and it appeared that it 
would cross dose to the Elna’s 
bow. He said the tanker failed to 
respond to his warnhM blast and 
the collision occurred shortly aft
er be had ordered all engines to 
full reverse.

“I  beard four or flve explosions 
on the tanker, the force of nddeh 
burled us to the floor and the 
wbeelheuse collapsed around us.”  

Cmdr. 0 . G. Cross, of the UR. 
Coast Guard Auxiliary, who lives 
ia New Castle, beard the blast 
and rounded up o t h e r  auxitiary 
members who pot out ia an 1$- 
foot open boat.

He said the area where the ves
sels cdlided is called the "grave
yard of ships.” A number of 
small boats ^ v e  piled up on Jd- 
ties there. The navigable cifnm J 
is only U  to 100 yards wide at 
that point. Cross wsid.

Elna survivors said the freight
er had unloaded a consi»imant d  
wood pulp at Wilmington. I>el., 
and was headed south to Balti
more.

The Mission San Francisco was 
reported travding from New York 
to PhiladelphU.

Capt. Kasre of the Elna said 
the Mission was rounding a  bend 
in the river and appeared beaded 
across channel and across the 
Elna’s bow instead of proceeding 
upriver on the New Jersey side, 
thereby properly passing the Ehia 
on her port side.

The Coast Guard halted aO shH>- 
¡>ing in the area because t ^  burn- 
ng tanker was a hazard to ear- 
igation.

Aatheay ZlcHaskl and Ms wife, Mary, ceasele each ether to their 
Ramsey, N.J., heoM. after ftadiag the hratally heatca body el 
their daughter, Victoria, 15, la a saaw-spetted fteUL She disappeared 
an her way heme frans stadytog high school loaeoas with a  gM 
friend,

Driver Departs 
After Hitting Girl

Polica here are looking for a 
yellow pickup that ran over a  10- 
year-old girl this nnoming.

Kathryn Coe, 10, of 4 »  W. 4th, 
was bit by the unidentifled n ie h »  
this mondng at Fourth and Lm - 
oaster. She was not seriously hart 
however. Just bruised. She w m  
on to sdwol.

Hm mother of the girl 
police department m i  
the incident. She said M 
stopped on Laaeastar at 
section, and whoa toe 0  
acraas, the pkkap I 
knocked bar daw
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Surrender. In Cyprus
A S^7ear-•ld EOKA fighter walks witli apraiaed a m t  wider watcli> 
fal eye af am ed British seldier after beiag flashed frsn  his care 
hideeat ia ceatral Cypras fhOowiag aa elght^oor gaa battle. la* 
side the care was feaaid the bedy at 27-year-eld Gregoris Afxeatisa, 
secead ia coounaad af the EOKA, the aadergraaad flghtlag a m  af 
the Cypriot argaalsatlaa which demaads aaiaa af this British eaiaay 
with Greece.

Mabel, The Whale, Much 
Happier In Deeper Pool

PALOS VERDES ESTATES. 
Calif. (It—llabd , the sunburned 
whale, is happy instead of sulky 
today.

The 1,500-pound mammal, cap
tured recently off Santa Catalina 
Island, had been brooding in a 
tank at Ifarineland of the Pacific.

Seems the tank was too shallow 
and Mabel’s dorsal fin stuck up in 
the breetes and the sun. Attend
ants tried to soothe the sunburned 
fin with a zinc oxide ointment and 
they draped it with a burlap bag.

But Midiel evidently was pretty
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uncomfortable. She sulked, and 
wouldn’t eat.

The general manager, William 
F, Monahan, finaUy decided to 
move Mabel into the oceanarium’s 
biggest tank, a 500,000-gallon oval 
job deep enough for her to sub
merge her sunburned fin.

’The moving yesterday was quite 
an operation. Mabel was maneu
vered onto a cradle of mattresses 
on a raft. The raft was trucked 
to the big pool. Mabel was hoist
ed M feet, then dunked into her 
giant bathtub.

Aquarist Dave Brown gave her 
an injection of vitamin B12, then 
a shot of a cocaine derivative to 
calm her down. Later he steered 
her around the pool a few times 
for orientation purposes.

Presently M a b e l  blew. It 
seemed to be a cheerful spray.

“She’s definitely a much hap
pier whale,’’ said Brown.

M  a< Mala Dial AM 44171
T« !

Corn, Feed Grain Subsidies 
Appear Headed For Stalemate

WASHINGTON (Fi — Proposals 
for new com and toed grain sub
sidies appeared headed today for 
a statomata ia the House.

As the House prepared to start 
final voting late in the day on 
rival propMals, a  widening split 
among farm stato members less
ened chances of agreement oa any 
Immediate program- of help for 
the Com Belt.

Uncertainties over the cost of 
new farfn price props, and resent-fa r^

meat among d ty  members over 
mors farm spending, made pas
sage of the legUlation even more 
douMM. — ------

Rep. Smith (D-Val, chairman of 
the powerful House Rules Com
mittee, called on tbs House dur
ing (Mwte yesterday to reject a 
bill becked by Agriculture Com
mittee Democrats f o r  expanded 
soil bank benefits to growers of 
com and other feed grains.

Under the present 750-million-

Acid Victim Armed 
As Search Pressed

CONROE lf»-A 32-year-old chi
ropractor who said he thinks tes- 
tiriu>ny he gave in a lecUletive 
bribe probe prompted an add at- 
tadc oa him was going about 
armed t o d a y  as authorities 
pressed a hunt for his unknown 
assailant.

Dr. Robert E. McMeans Jr., 
who was splashed in the face withspi
bydrocMoric acid Tuesday night.
said he and his wife were keeping 
pistols ready at their home and 
at his clinic. His left eye was pain
fully injured by the burning add, 
but he said he didn’t  think there 
would be permanent damage.

A naturopath said yesterday Mc
Means has been blamed by fellow 
members of his profession for in
stigating a bill that would put 
naturopaths out of busineu.

McMeans testified in an inquiry 
by a House of Representatives
committee investigating a ch a i«

a bribe
James

of consenting to accept 
against former State Rep.
E. Cox of Conroe.

Cox. 36. resigned his seat after 
be was indicted on a  charge of 
agreeing to accept a |S,000 bribe 
to withdraw a bill he introduced 
that would oi^aw naturopaths, a 
group who use natural therapy in 
healing rather than drugs or sur
gery.

Cox denied the diarge, saving 
ha agreed to take the money in a 
plan to trap “crooked lobbjrlsts.” 
He fitod a counter charge of of
fering a bribe agrinst Dr. Howard 
Harmon of San Antonio, president 
of the Texas Naturopathic Physi-

tbe

path!
had

rians Assn., wbo originated 
charge against him.

The accusation against McMeans 
was reported by Dr. Jack T. Stone 
of Houston, a naturopath who 
talked with authorities here for 
two hours yesterday.

Dr. Stone told newsmen that 
speakers at an emergency meet
ing of the Texas Naturopathic 
Assn, in Austin last Saturday said, 
as Dr. Stone quoted them, “ In all 
probability he (Dr. McMeans) was 
t te  man who instigated the bill.’’ 
Dr. Stone said he did not think 
the association had anything to do 
with the add attack.

Dr. McMeans said he had talked 
with Cox two or three times

about tbe situation of naturo- 
itMc physidans,” but that he 

never specifically dlsctused 
the Cox bill with the legislator 
McMeans said he “felt that some 
restrictive measures were needed 
to keep the naturopaths within the 
scope of th d r licensing law. 
Asked If he still thinks the tesU- 
mony be gave to House probers 
was tbe cause of the attack, Mc
Means said:

“1 can think of no other reason.
A third investigator was as

signed by the state yesterday to 
help hunt for the acid-thrower.

Conroe Police Chief Eddie Steph
an said officers have found no 
clues, but be added, “We are 
working on one phase which I can
not discuss.’’

Texas Ranger Johnnie Kleveha 
gen said tbe pouibility that the in- 
c k ^ t  was conneded with ‘the 
House probe has not been ruled 
out, but he said the facts of the 
case indicate it was a  crackpot.

No More Names In 
Advance fo r Probe

man s|aaAUSTIN (A—Rep. Wade Spilman 
said that as a result of the add
throwing inddent at Conroe the 
H o u s e  Investigating Committee 
would no longer announce witness
es’ names in advance,

"We don’t  want anybody co
erced or harmed because of any 
possible connection with tbe inves
tigation.’’ tbe committee chairman 
said. “And we certainly don’t want 
another add-throwing inddent or 
anything like that.’’

Hie House probe into alleged 
legislative payoffs was scheduled 
to reconvene today at 3 p.m.

Previously he had indicated tbe 
group wotUd talk again to Dr. 
Howard Harmon, president of the 
Texas Naturopathic Assn., who ac
cused former Rep. James E. Cox 
of agreeing to take a  $5.000 bribe.

Cox was indided on the charge 
and resigned from the House. 
Felony cfaiuges of bribery w e r e  
Hied against Harmon, of San An
tonio, on the complaint of Cox. 

Another witness expected today
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las Dr. T. A. Baker, San Antonio 
naturopath, wbo knew of Harmon’s 
plans to set a bribe trap.

Spilman also indicated tbe com
mittee would want to talk again 
with two previous witnesses — Cox 
and Dr. R. E. McMeans Jr., Con
roe chiropractor who suffered fa
cial injuries when muriatic acid 
was splashed in his face Tuesday 
night.

Cox told reporters in Conroe last 
night that be did not say that 85 
per cent of the legislators have 
taken payoffs in some manner nor 
did be say he was offered $100 to 
change hia vote on a bill Cox 
commented in reidy to published 
reports, not carried by ’The Asso
ciated Press, that were said to 
have come from an interview with 
<^x.

“Well, if Cox said that about 
legislators or if he said it and then 
denied it, we will have to invite 
him to come back down here and 
teU us under oath about his Imowl- 
edge of such things,’’ Spilman said, 
“and of course we would want an 
opportunity to cross examine him 
oo any statement he makes.“

7 Ladies On 
Wrong Track

NEW YORK m  —Seven ladies 
have been advised they definitely 
have been on the wrong track by 
making their home in the Penn
sylvania Station rest room.

’The women, age 45 to 72, were 
rounded up yesterday in the 
ladies’ lounge and bnnight before 
Magistrate Jack L. NicoU. They 
all toted their belongings in paper

Said NicoU: “This is the most 
unusual thing I’ve ever seen — 
seven women hoboing in Pennsyl
vania Station.”

Mrs. Dots Peck, 73, who had 
$234 cash on her, tried to explain. 
The lounge was a rather pleasant 
place to live, she said, a ^  there 
was the fun of seeing new faces 
aU the time.

The ladies had a routine, she 
said, that went mostly like this: 
sleeping, midnig^ to 6 a.m.; 
breakfast, window shopping, per
haps a ti7  at getting a job, a nap 
in the lounge if the weather was 
bad.

“What about your bathing?” 
asked the magistrate.

“We have to go to a public bath 
or to a hotel for a day or two,” 
said Mrs. Peck.

NicoU turned Mrs. Peck over to 
the City Welfare Department. She 
said she received a pension of $100 
a month.

The magistrate s u s p e n d e d  
charges of loitering against Mrs. 
Peck and four of the other ladies.

Big Plont Ah«od?
PHILADELPHU If) — CasUe 

Stinnett, author and member of 
the Curtis Publishing Co. staff, 
said he thought nothing special of 
a recent request for a ci^y of 
“What to Wear and Where,” a 
magazine fashion book, until he 
spotted the return address: No. 
0-6670-2, Ohio State Penitentiary. 
Columbus.

<

dollar aoU bank program, fanners 
are paid for voluntarily reUilng 
some of their land from 
tioD of crops in mrplns

The Denvocratk plan, among 
other things, would extend the 
program to growers of f e e d  
gratos.

Smith .said the taxpayers are 
aroused over the size of the budg
et, and t h a t  responsiUlity for 
cutting expenditures rests “right 
here in tbe House.”

Rep. Delaney, New York Demo
crat, told newsmen soU bank pay
ments represented "money down 
tbe drain,” and added, “I don’t 

e how any city person in good 
conscience can vote for the soU 
bank.”

In yesterday’s d e b a t e .  Chair
man Cooley (D-NC) of the Agri
culture Committee said Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson “g a v e  
away” 17$ miUion doUars in soU 
bank payments to com farmers 
to cut plantings.

“But instead of reducing pro
duction, he had the greatest pro
duction in the history of Amer
ica,” Cooley declared.

Republicans called the Demo
cratic bili a “monstrosity” and a 
“raid on tbe United States Treas
ury.” They contended it would 
cok from 500 million to a billion 
dollars, and predicted President 
Eisenhower would veto it, if it is 
passed.

Rep. Poage (D-Tex), who with 
Cooley sponsored the bill, esti
mated its top cost at 400 million 
dollars.

The Democratic pr(^x»al would 
give farmers in the commercial 
com area a planting allotment of
43.200.000 acres, plus an additional
7.800.000 acres to be placed in the 
soil bank at payments of $10 to 
$50 an acre.

It also would pay subsidies to 
all other farmers for placing in 
tbe soil bank an equivalent per
centage of their acreage diverted 
from price-supported crops to feed 
grains.

For farmers with no price-sup- 
ported crops, and who are not now 
eligible for soil bank payments, 
the Democratic proposal would 
provide a flat payment of $15 an 
acre for all land taken out of feed 
grain production.

Republicans were backing a bill 
by Rep. Andersen <R-Minn). It 
would support at 75 per cent of 
parity — a  price standard deemed 
fair to farmers in relation to their 
costs.

Com farmers also would be 
eli^ble under this bill for sub
sidies for placing 15 per cent of 
their cropland in the soil bank.

Soil bank cost of the Anderson 
bill presumably would not exceed 
the 217 million dollars already 
earmarked for com payments this 
year.

If Congress fails to pass legis
lation designed to cut com pro
duction through use of the soil 
bank, com ^ w e r s  will have 
their national allotment cut to 
around 37 million acres this year 
for price support prices.
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Anteater's Smorgasbord

Keeping Farmers On 
Farm Big Problem

CHICAGO HI—The nation’s big 
problem is how to keep farmers 
on the farms, Lyndon Johnson 
(D-Tex) said y e s t^ a y .

Johnson told the National Rural 
Electric Cooperative A s s n ,  it 
should put more emphasis oa farm 
policy. He suggested that the 
group authorize each cooperative 
to form a scholarship committee 
to .choose an outstanding high 
school graduate for government 
training in Washington.

Tammy Tamandaa, Washiagtoa lae’s aateater, feasts oa termites 
feoad la a file cabiaet la oa offlca recently vacated by William 
Moan, soo director, who retired. Carpenters were called to open 
stack drawers af a photographic file aad fooad the termites had 
chewed np files and cabiaet. Tammy was tamed loose in the office 
aad spent a glorloos hoar lapping np his favorite food. Zoo officials 
hope this evidence will provide them with funds to replace their 
152-year-old building, long plagued by the pests.
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Mental Report Due 
In Kicking Death

SACRAMENTO, Calif. HI — Au
thorities awaited a psychiatric re
port today on the sanity of a for
mer ski resort bus boy who ad
mitted kicking a 6-week-old baby 
to death on a church lawn be
cause “of an urge.”

Dr. Rudolph B. Toller, a psy
chiatrist and former superintend
ent (rf Stockton State Hospital, in
terviewed Harris George Brinan, 
21, last night a few hours after 
Biinan was charged with murder.

Brinan, described by sheriff’s 
deputies as a mental defective, 
was arrested a f t e r  Kathleen 
Thompson was found fatally beat
en on the grass in front of a 
Mormon church where her par
ents were being honored at a go- 
ing-away party.

“I juk  had the urge to do it 
and I did it,” deputies quoted him.

’The slajdng occurred shortly 
after Brinan arrived at the church

Author To Speak 
Sunday At Local 
Church Of God

Dr. C. E. Brown, Anderson, Tnd., 
is to be special guest speaker at 
the First Church of God at 21st 
and Main Sunday. Dr. Brown will 
speak at 10:50 a.m. and at 7:30 
p.m.

Dr. Brown is a world traveller, 
the author ot a number of bo<^ 
and for 21 years was editor of The 
Gospel ’Trumpet, official journal 
of tbe Church of God with general 
offices in Anderson, Ind.

Dr. Brown plans to leave soon 
for another trip to Europe. His 
topics for his two Big Spring ad
dresses was not known here Thurs
day.

Announcement was also made 
that Sunday school hours at the 
First Church of God are at 9:45 
a.m. and the evening study classes 
at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday.
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with his mother-^onically carry
ing a box of candy aa a farewell 
gift to the baby’s parents.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
mar Thompson, were to have left 
yesterday for Boise, Idaho, where 
Thompson was being transferred 
by the drilling company that em
ploys him.

^ e riff’s Lt. E. Parker Smith 
said Brinan told him he spotted 
the baby asleep in her bassinet in 
the foyer of the Latter-Day Saints 
Church in suburban Carmichael.

“The kid was awake but quiet,” 
Smith quoted him. “ I just had a 
funny feeling and wanted to kill 
it. I picked it up and stepped out
side and threw it head first onto 
the ground. 1 stomped on its head 
and then on its body. I went over 
and wiped my shoes clean on a 
piece of burlap and walked back 
to the party.”

Smith said Brinan lost his job 
recently as a bus boy at a Sierra 
ski resort and s|Mnt several months 
in a state hospital for mental de
fectives in 1950.
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Stenographers-Typists

IT 'S  S P R IN G !
Time For The New' Look

Could You Profit By A Facn-Lifting?

Howard County Junior Collaga has a spalling 
coursa dasignod just for you.

How About It?
Tha class moats aach Thursday 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m. 2 hours for six wooks starting March 
I vij.*® ***'̂  ** ^ P’"'* •dffiinistrationbuilding.

DO YOU KNOW

—tho friondly ownor of Cosdon Station No. 
2? Hs last namo is Dunlap but what is his 
first namo? This station is locatod at 500 East 
3rd. Go by and gat acquainted soon.

*T ^’s go shopping.” Yes, call up a friend or two and visit our 
stores . . .  you 11 see new merchandise arrivals . . .  the new styles . . .  the new models. «« . . . uie new

BV • • • »here you callone another BY NAME . . .  is where you most enjoy shopping
—right?

- i f * “!  ACQUADJTED” . . .  win present your friends at 
places of business in a manner you’Dalways remember.
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Queen Visits Atomic Plant
Queei Elizabeth 11 and Prince Philip, left backgroud. manipulate controU of remote handling device 
uied for handling dangerooi elementi, during a vlilt to the atomic energy eitabliihment at Harwell, 
Berkihlre, England. P. Bowlei, right, head of the engineering dlvliion at the plant, diicnuei the Initru- 
ment with the queen.

New Pain Relief 
For Cancer Victims

By RENNIE TAYLOR 
AP Selene* Reporter

HOUSTON. Tex. (jB-A  method 
of relieving pain in dying cancer 
patients without the use of nar
cotics or brain operations was an
nounced by two Texas medical 
researchers.
The procedure requires the injec
tion of a small amount of pure 
alcohol in the spinal cord. A single 
treatment can banish pain for 
three to six months, said Dr. 
Richard C. Hay and Dr. William 
Derrick of the M. D. Anderson 
Hospital here.

Dr. Hay and Dr. Derrick de
scribed the results of 81 cases to 
the 11th annual Symposium on 
Fundamental Cancer Research. 
The meeting is sponsored by the 
hospital and the medical branch 
of the University of Texas.

Intractable pain is one of the 
worst features of the final stage 
of cancer. Narcotics relieve the 
agony for a while but eventually 
the patient becomes so tolerant of 
the drugs that they do little good.

The alcohol treatment was effec
tive in all but five of the cases, 
the physicians said.

Pinpointing the target in the 
spinal cord is the most difficult 
part of the procedure, which takes 
about an hour. The alcohol has to 
be confined to a little area in the 
channel which carries the sensory 
nerve from the brain to the affect
ed part of the body. It has to be

kept away from nearby nerves 
which control the muscles.

It works by drying out a section 
of the nerve, in effect making a 
disconnection. In time the nerve 
is regenerated and the pain may 
recur but additional injections can 
be given, the researchers report
ed.

It Might Be 
Embarrassing

PHILADELPHIA (* — A new 
slenderizing salon celebrated its 
opening by inviting members of 
several women's groups to come 
and look things over and maybe 
slim down a bit if need be.

One invitation went to the vice 
president of the Abraham Lincoln 
High School P-TA, who replied: 
“I could undoubtedly take off a 
little weight to advantage, but I 
can’t attending the opening, and 
what’s more. I’m sure y o u  
wouldn’t want me to.” The reply 
was signed: Mr. James D. Cam
eron Jr.
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save.
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DO YOU KNOW

—the owners of the Nutt Drive in Cafe? Of 
course their last name is Nutt but what is 
their first names? Who is Minchew and 
Olive? What is their first names? Get ac
quainted with these friendly courteous peo
ple soon.

And, have you thought of HOW IMPORTANT is the personnel 
at each of our places of business? Just how . . . could the 
business function without tho.se who play their part in the 
dally service to you? And, don't you like A CERTAIN PERSON 
TO SERVE YOU?

LET’S GET ACQUAINTED . .. yes, it’ll be that occasion of 
spot-lighting the public’s attention on . . . PEOPLE!
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Pro-integration 
White's Car Is 
Stoned By Mob

BmMINGHAM, Ala. »1 -  A 
white man who has publicly ad
vocated integration of the races 
was threatened and his car stoned 
by an angry crowd of white per
sons at Birmingham’s Torninal 
Station yesterday.

Lamar Weaver, a steelworker, 
had gone to the station to see a 
Negro minister and his wife off 
on a trip. He later was fined in 
Traffic Court on a charge of reck
less driving, resulting from his ef
forts to flee the angry crowd.

Weaver sat with the Negro cou 
pie in a white waiting room until 
a large crowd of white persons 
assembled. Police ordered Weav- 
vc and others having no business 
in the station to leave.

The Rev. F. L. Shuttlesworth 
and his wife left Birmingham by 
train for Atlanta. Shuttlesworth 
previously had said he intended 
to sit in the station’s white wait 
ing room.

Contrary to an Interstate Com
merce Commission ruling banning 
separate waiting rooms for white 
pei^ns and Negroes, two s^ a ra te  
waiting rooms are maintained at 
the Terminal Station.

One is designated "for white and 
interstate passengers,” and Ne
groes have been barred from it in 
the past. The other is maintained 
for use of Negro passengers.

The Shuttlesworths were in the 
waiting room for about m  hours, 
under a heavy police  ̂ guard.

Weaver was followed by more 
than a rcore of shouting white 
men, most of them cursing him, 
when he left the station.

He reached his car unharmed 
and prepared to drive away when 
some of the crowd rocked it back 
and forth, apparently attempting 
to overturn it. The car was stoned; 
some of its windows were broken.

Weaver badeed into a parked 
car and drove through a red traf
fic light leaving the scene. He 
drove to police headquarters and 
asked for an immediate trial, ex
plaining ho planned to leave Birm
ingham.

City Judge Oliver B. Hall fined 
him $2S and court costs on a 
charge of reckless driving.

Shuttlesworth was the leader of 
mass violations of the city’s bus 
segregation ordinances last De
cember, when 21 Negroes were 
arrested. They have asked a fed
eral court ruling that the ordi 
nance is unconstitutional, and an 
injunction restraining police from 
enforcing them.

One comatendr t N  Bdag about 
the Borden County livestock pro
gram is that Latin-Amsrican boys 
are urged to take part. At the 
recent Gail show one of the con- 

was Oscar Ovalle who 
showed a  tUSixmd gQt. The hog 
had won a blue ribbon at Lamesa 
and was also a winner in the Sears 
Program. She didn’t  get a ribbon 
at the Gail contest, however.

‘‘She likes to eat the feed,” Oscar 
exi^ained, “and got too big to win 
any more ribbons.”

He w asnt too disappointed at 
not winning a  ribbon, but was con
cerned about the number of dollars 
365 pounds of pork would bring at 
so many cents per pound.

Oscar was only one of three or 
four Latin-American boys who dis
played animals at the show. He is 
a sixth grade student at Gail, and 
lives on the John Whitmire Ranch. 

• • •
A New Mexico scientist, J o h n  

Clark of the state’s A. & M. Col
lege, says there is no feasible way 
to bring fresh water from the big 
rivers into the Southwest. He said 
that to pipe water from the Mis
souri River to Southern New Mexi
co would probably cost over $300 
an acre foot by the time it was 
delivered to the farmers.

Another hitch would be in get
ting the right-of-way to lay a huge 
pipe. He said the various towns 
en route would not allow the line 
to come through their areas with
out teking a big part of the water.

He also says that converting sea 
water into fresh and bringing it 
up here for irrigation purposes is 
only a wishful dream. Even if they 
finally learn to change the salt 
waiter to fresh in another f e w  
years, the long jripelinee and pump 
station costs would make it pro
hibitive for irrigation use.

He says we must use what un
derground water we have and trap 
the rainfall, or else do without.

• •  •
John Reed, Sterling C o u n t y  

rancher, says the Sierra Blanca 
country la in better condition than 
it has been in a long time. On his 
ranch northeast of Sierra Blanca 
he received some slow, soaking 
rains last month.

That area was dry for three or 
four years, but the drought started 
much later than it did here.

• • •
Four members the Big Spring 

FFA Chapter have lambs entered 
in the San Angelo Show wich start
ed today, according to Tommy 
Buckner.

He carried two crossbred lambs, 
George Lowke took one crossbred, 
Bruce Moore a crossbred, while 
Tommy Jackson entered one fine 
wool lamb.

This is a tough show in the lamb 
division. Tommy said, because 
hundreds of lambs from many 
parts of West Texas are in compe
tition.

• • •
Vernon Wolf of the Vincent com

munity has reworked his pasture 
lake since last fall. He made the 
dam much higher and longer and 
it will now hold a lot more water. 
He catches water from a watershed 
covering several miles and then 
uses it for irrigation,

Last year Wolf irrigated most of 
the 40-acre field about two times, 
then ran out of water along in 
mid-summer. However, he gather
ed 30 bales from the field, while 
dryland fields in the area made 
almost nothing at all.

• • •
One group quite happy over the 

rains in South Texas are the hound 
dog men. A Corpus Christ! paper 
says the country has been so dry 
the last few years that the hounds 
haven’t  been able to trail. Now 
with the recent rains, the owners 
have them out scaring up foxes, 
wildcats and almost anything that 
has four legs.

My experience with the bound 
dog fraternity happened about 20 
years ago, when two neighbors 
started an annual dog encamp
ment at Cedar Lake west of La- 
mesa. Hunters from all over West 
ami Central Texas brought their 
flop-eared coon hounds to the lake 
for the two or three-day meets.

Here the men sat around camp 
fires, chewed tobacco and swapped 
lies on how good their dogs were.
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Once ki iweMe a coyote or toL  
was c a u ^ ,  but there were usually 
so many dogs they stumbled over 
one anoteer.

Hmso two neighbors both owned 
a passel of hounds, and quite often 
the ONB were off hunUng wtua 
they m i^ t  have been working a 
crop. One man’s wife was a hunter 
heieelf, and petted those dogs like 
she would her own babies.

Ih e  other man’s wife didn’t  like 
hunting, and cared less about the 
six dogs he kept. Every day she 
had to co<A up a big batch of 
combread for the hounds, and it 
had to be just r i ^ t .  Her husband 
would taste it, u d  U it had a  little 
too much salt or not enough 
grease, he would tell her about it 
in no sugar-coated terms.

She s to ^  it for awhile, then one 
day she slammed a pan of hot 
bread on a poor hound’s noggin, 
chased the others under bam, and 
announced to her husband she was 
through. If he wanted the dogs to 
have combread, he could cook it, 
then wash the bowls and pans. 
And if the hounds were too lazy to 
chase rabbits, they could starve.

They hadn’t been trained to run 
after rabbits, thou^ , and a stringy 
coyote carcass isn’t  very tasty 
even to a hungry hound. So they 
almost did starve.

Finally after they got so thin it 
took two to make a shadow, the 
man sold them all but one, and it 
managed to live on kitchen scraps.

The other man, who had turigi- 
nated the hound huddles at the 
lake, retired to a farm back east 
where he could hunt and fish the 
rest of his days. After that the 
hound dog men shifted their meet
ings elsewhere, and I  never heard 
of them again.

Spelling Held 
College Must

HOUSTON m—Spelling is one 
of the most important things col
lege students should learn, two 
business executives advised here 
yesterday.

Speaking at the opening session 
of tho Career Day program at the 
University of Houston, Frank J. 
Starzel, goieral manager of The 
Associated Press, said technical 
training in journalism schools is 
fine, “but the real test of news
men is in the breadth and scope 
of their knowledge and interests.”

“The news business is a contin
uation of education,” he said. "The 
peo|de wo need are those with in
quisitive minds and I think you 
get an inquisitive mind in the 
broader field of education.

“Other than that, for our busi
ness, I hope they learn to speU.”

Concurring, David Thomas, ex
ecutive of Goodyear Tire ft Rub
ber Co., told the students ‘Tou 
can say t ^ t  about spelling for 
our business, too.”

Firms To End 
Oil Aid After 
Canal Reopens'

WASHINGTON l«i-The group of 
15 American oil companies sup
porting the oil lift, to Europe ex
pects to end its operations within 
three months of the reopening of 
the Suez Canal.

S. P. Coleman, chairman of the 
15-company Middle East Emer
gency Committee (MSEC) gave 
that testimony yesterday before 
Senate subconimittees.

The subcommittees, headed by 
Sen. O’Mahoney (D-Wyo), called 
three officials of the Gulf Oil 
Corp. As they continued their joint 
probe of possible antitrust viola
tions and of price rises which fol
lowed estabUshment of the oil-for- 
Europe program.

The MEEC was set up under 
government supervision to replace 
oil supplies which Europe previ
ously had gotten from the Middle 
East through Suez.

Called to testify for Gulf were 
W. K. Whiteford, president; R. 0. 
Rhoades, senior vice president; 
and C. J, Guzzo, vice president 
who has been serving on the 
MEEC.

Coleman, a vice president of 
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey, 
and M, K. Rathbone, president, 
were questioned at length yester
day in their second day of public 
testimony.

Rathbone stoutly defended the in
crease in U.S. oil and gasoline 
prices as “completely justified” 
and more than a year overdue.

Senators have protested that it 
adds to the domestic inflation by 
boosting retail costs of oil aad gas
oline more than a biUion dollars 
a year.

Rathbone and Coleman testified 
that prices for European oil also 
had gone up and that foreign af
filiates Of Standard of New Jersey 
had benefited.

But they insisted, under ques
tions, that most European price 
increases were approved by gov
ernments that control prices or by 
government officials.

Dobbin's Revengt
ASHLEY, lU. t«l — An oil truck 

struck a horse on U.S. 460. The 
horse ran off through a field. The 
truck had to be towed away.

Cogwd Tigress Dios 
Of A Broken Heoit

DENVER u n - ^ ^  Helen, d ty  
park zoo’s sleek bengal tigress, 
died in her cage yesterday, ap- 
iwiwiUy of a broken heart.

Director Clyde Hill said veter
inarians have been unable to de
termine what Caused her death.

But he noted she has sulked and 
appeared in poor health since de
livering two stinsom cubs last 
month.

Dulles Leoyes
TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Calif, urv—Secretary John Foster 
Dulles and a party of eight left 
for Honolulu last night on their 
way to a Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organization meeting in Canberra, 
Australia.

«»rnwnwM mt  TnO niO S omes aomt
Hm  Royal Typawrttara

fV  TIT w iy  e v iO r  v cnw fiv*
Bvdgat Prkad

O I  V I D B M D S

CU T C O S T S
• M  f i a i  I N S a t A H C I  

CAU us ABOUT IT

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

m  W. 4tb Dial AM 4-1851

m

ANOTHER SPECIALI

h a n d - r u b b e o
^a a h o g a n y

O ï d f

‘19”
$1.00 wMUy

Add stalely «legane« to your mantel with this attrac
tive lóV^" X 8" Heirloom dock. Escapement move
ment. Rich blonde or hand rubbed mahogany.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
ORDER BY MAH

7 . %  L E S .
^ c i o c í t i y

tré at Male Dial AM 4-4371
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Tests Chemical
Dr. Buell Beadle, chairman of .Soethwest Research lastltnte De
partment of Chemistry and Chemical Engineering. San Antonie, 
checks water level on one sf the M nnlts used to test the effect of 
the chemical kexadeeaael In preventing evaporatlan «1 water. 
Expertmenta aro being condnelcd on lakes and reservotn 1« deter
mine hew the chemical reacts 1st «pen areas.

/  Step
to

Stauffer
/o r  a beautifnl

I  y î^ttr»

Make that first fiee visit to onr 
. nearby Staufier Salon. Free figute 

analysis, too!
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trade and save’

WARDS FINEST 
RAYON TIRE

GET 4.50 IN TRADE...

4 0 *
SALE

GET ’5 IN TRADE . . .

ft.00.16 
tube type 
MadtwwN 13
6.70-1 S
tube-type
blockwwN 1500*

SALE

 ̂ GET 5.50 IN TRADE. . .

60*
SALE
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hibe-type
B-B^-B------ moffscKrnrvii 16

Some fkte quoiity os new-cor equipment 
tires. Bruise-resistant Super Rayon cord 
body. Cold-rubber tread. Mounted 
Free. *Plus «xdse fox, trade-in tir«.

*As ibwf ee $2 OowB iruys « Hre oc Terms

Wards 24-montli guaranteed battery

8.44- Ï4 3 .8 8 '
Words ’’All-Season’’ for fost, sure starts in any 
weather or cRmate. Finest quality plates for long- 
lasting service. *Plus your old battery in trade.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
1M4 E. 4th AM 34U1

HOME PLAN AVAILABLE
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They're Organized
The henttfel Velkmaa Twlae. S eau  (rifht) u 4  Canrl, were priie* 
wtaean ee CBS-TV'i “M.M# Qacatiee.*’ They yralae ergaiilzatlee 
M am uaw er le geiUef thiege accemgUebei. Belh girti apgeired 
reeeelly a* the aeree» I» “Beek. Pretty Baby.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Color TV Can Give 
Blondes Some Trouble

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD-I w u  able to teU 

Susan VoDunan from her twin sis
ter Caryl because Susan had 
come straight from her class at 
U(XA. and Caryl had had time to 
r e ^  her hair. These are the beau
tiful girls who won IIS.OOO on the 
“ISiOOO Question” s h o w ,  and 
they’re using the money to pay 
for their c d l^ e  educatloaa.

"We usually dreu  identically," 
Susan commented, "but we like 
people to take the trouble to teO 
us apart.”

“CM they ever gat you mixed 
up whan you were on the rixnr?” 
I asked.

’Tea,” laughed CaryL “But then 
we were too nervous to notice.” 

Naturally I wanted to know if 
tbeae beiatiful twins had any 
beauty proU«ns.

”B ¿ b< naturally blonde,” they 
adnaittsd, “means we have very 
UghÉ eyebrows and lashes. We had 
to learn to uaa eye m a k e ^  with-

away from starches 
she explained, “because when I 
don’t eat right, and fill up on the 
wrong things, 1 don’t  feel as well.” 

“Bid we are both athletic,” 
Caryl a d d e d .  “Fortunately we 
«oa*t have to worry about our weî .”

Mxt question was about their 
future. “Do you both want to be 
in the theater?”

“Caryl knows she wants to be 
an actress,” Susan confided. “But 
I think 1 want to unite. We have 
it all worked out that she’U act in 
my plays.”

Good hick, girls,” I said in

out giving us an artifldai look 
W h a n ^ was doing color testa 

for the show thqr esparimanted to 
find a  natural-lookiag eyebrow pen-
ciL Moat wore too brown or too 
red. but we did find one chestnut 
shade that is Jnd ri^tt. Getting 
the rigid color is so important.” 

It was mid-afternoon as we sat 
In the paM of ttie Beverly Hills 
Hotel, but Susan admitted she had 
not had time for hmeh. “Our fa
ther.” Caryl explained, “la always 
teOIng ns, 'Let’s got organised. If

1525

you don’t you’ll never get things 
accomplished.’

“I am a great one for making 
a list. When you write things down 
you can check them off as you 
g ^  them fln isM .”

Susan ordered a sandwich and
a glass of milk. “1 tnr to stay 

and sweets,”

parting.
“Dad“Dad always tells ns conOdence 

ia half the battle,” they explained. 
“But von can’t  be confident with
out plenty of bard work to go 
with it.”

Hyperion Club Tells District
Nominees) Two Elect Officers

’The IMS Hyperion Club announc
ed its nominees for the convention 
of District Eight Wednesday aft
ernoon when ^  chib met in the 
home of Mrs Obie Bristow.

Mrs. Charles Sweeney was se
lected for the leadership envelop
ment nominee and Sue Boykin for 
the outstanding high school stu
dent. Both will be in the contest 
to be held in Mldlaod March 3S40.

Mrs. Lorin McDowell present
ed a program deaOng with the Unit
ed States and Latin America. She 
told the chib that, of the 30 coun
tries in South America, nine arc 
dictatorships.

There is no race problem in South 
America, which is 7,000 miles from 
tip to tip, Mrs. McDowell said.

Amaxon River is 300 miles 
long. There is a close family life in 
the countries, members learned.

Braxil, she said, furnishes 90 
per cent of the world’s coffee; the 
per capita wealth in all the coun
tries amounts to $150 as compar
ed to 11.900 in the United States. 
Mrs. McDowell remarked that the 
North Americans have often been 
accused of neglecting their neigh
bors to the south.

During World War II, Mexico 
was found to have 11 of the strate
gic minerals needed for fighting 
the war. This ia now a time of up
heaval in the countries, with the 
Communists heading a movement 
of “anti-Yankeeism.” the speaker 
said.

Sixteen were present for the 
meeting. This included a guest, 
Mrs. C. B. DeWees of Fort Worth. 

19« HYPERION CLUB 
Mrs. George Peacock was elect

ed president of the 19« Hyperion 
Club when the group met in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Cook Wednes
day afternoon.

Chosen vice president was Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas Jr.; recording sec
retary, Mrs. Louis Carothers; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Jack 
Gulley, and treasurer, Nlrs. Jack 
Cook.

To serve as reporter is Mrs. Hud
son Landers; Mrs. Dan Krausse 
will be parliamentarian.

In observation of Texas Day. 
Mrs. Bennett Brooke presented a 
discussion of famous old homes of 
the state.

19U HYPERION CLUB 
Texas Day was also observed 

by the 1953 Hyperion Chib Wednes
day afternoon with a  program pre
sented by Ina Mae McCoOom, in
structor at Howard County Junior 
College. She discussed the history 
of Texas and distributed booklets 
of iidormation about the state.

Mrs. John Taylor aras elected 
prMident of the club; Mrs. Jack- 
son Priedlandsr, vice president;

Loyalty Class Has 
St, Patrick Dinner

A miniature blarney stone and 
shamrocks formed the centerpiece 
for the dinner given ’Tuesday eve
ning by the Loyalty Sunday School 
Class of Baptist Temple. The class 
met at the church with their hua- 
baods and associate nMmbers.

Mrs. R ou Hill was in charge of 
the program, arhich consisted of 
Irish musical aMectlona |4ayed on 
an accordion by Martha Wlnans, 
and a vocal duet by Mrs. A. W,
Pai|i^and Mrs. Curtis Reynolds.

A. R. Posey offered the 
opening prayer; the Rev. D. R. 
PhiUey was guest speaker. The 
group of «  was dismlsaed with 
a prayer by Otto Couch.

Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin, record- 
iag secretiuy.

Elected correspoodiag secretary 
is Mr John Currie; treasurer, 
Mrs. C. M. Boles. Yet to be ap
pointed are the reporter and toe

parUannentarian.
Gladioli and jonquils ware used 

In the deMrations, with refreab- 
ments served to 19 members and 
a  guest, Mrs. Joe Swann of Lo<^ 
hart.

'ROUND TOWN
WHh LucUle Pickle

Can you imagine anything more 
welcome in West Texas than high
ways beautified with rambler ros
es of the native variety? Or on 
divided highways a  low growing 
cedar that would absorb the glare 
of an oncoming automobile head
lights? It would seem too good to be 
true, but it has been thought of, 
according to a talk made at a re
cent club meeting.

The talk concerned native 
shrubs, trees and flowers, and the 
idea was advanced that in certain 
parts of the state, the roses would 
flourish and their entwining run
ners would form a sort of protec
tion for cars that are out of con
trol and might leave the road. The 
idea would be to slow them down 
but not stop them abruptly. Also 
possible for use in this same cate
gory would be a type of cedar 
that doesn’t  form a single trunk but 
has many outgrowing limbs that 
are sbirdy and would bring an au
tomobile to a  gradual stop.

There are many places in Texas 
that could stand a little beauty to 
take away from the monotony of 
driving so long and seeing so lit
tle. For instance between Pecos 
and El Paso and any way you go 
to Del Rio. • • •

MR. AND MRS. A. D. WEBB 
are proudly announcing the ar
rival of a new grandson. He is 
John Hogan and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Webb, who live 
in Amariilo. ’The maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Hogan of Breckenridge. The new 
boy 1s the Webbs’ third child.

MRS. JIM FLEMING, who has 
been making her home in Now 
Yoric City, is here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. King, 
while her husband is spending two 
nuNiths in Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. King drove to St. 
Louis last weekend and met their 
daughter who accompanied them to 
Dallas, where they visited anoth
er daughter and her family, Mr. 
u d  Mrs. Ralph Loxano. Paula Lo- 
xano came home with them for a 
two weeks visit.

Mr. Fleming is a trombone play
er with the Glenn MiOer orches
tra u n ^  the direction of Ray Mc
Kinley. The orchestra was flown 
by the Air Force to Europe last 
Monday and wiU play at U. S. 
bases in Geimany, France, North 
Africa and England during this 
month. In April, they wiU represent 
the State Department as guests in 
Poland, Ctedwslovakia and Yugo
slavia, where they are slated to 
give concerts.

Mrs. Fleming plans to spend 
several weeks here before going 
to Fort Worth to spend some time 
with Mrs. E. Dean Fleming. Lat
er she wiU be in Dallas.

MR. AND MRS. OMAR JONES 
and their sons, Larry and John 
Taylor, left at noon for Corpus

Placement Show Is Announced
By Big Spring Garden Club

Big Spring Garden Chib mem
bers, meeting Wednesday morning 
in the home of Mrs. A. C. ¿ass, 
heard plans for the Placmnent 
Sbow slated for April 33. Mrs. H. 
M. Compton was cohostess.

The show, in which only mem
bers of the club wUl participate, 
wiU be hdd in the homes of Mrs. 
Otde Bristow, 554 HiUsite, and Mrs. 
Robert Stripling, 903 Mountain 
Park.

Tickets are priced at one dollar 
and may be purchased from any 
member of the club. A placameot 
sbow is one in which arrangements 
are made for a certain s p ^  such 
as a coffee table, a mantel, a bed
room or other locations.

Members were told that July 
and August wiU be the montba for 
the club to furnish flowers for Sun
day services at the State Hospital. 
Flowers were given during Janu
ary and February, also, it was 
reported. Therapy days for the 
group will be the Thursdays in 
April.

A reminder was given of Flow
er Show School, No. Three, sched
uled for April 17, 18 and II. The 
required reading list is in the Oc
tober, 1955, issue of the Lone Star 
Gardener and wiU he distributed 
to the local clubs.

Versatile, Charming
Just right for afternoon events, 

and as lovely as your smile. Col- 
lariess frock for women, with yoke 
interest, short or three-quarter 
aleaves.

No. 1525 arlth PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sixes 33. 34, 35, 38. « ,  42, « .  « .  
Sias 34. short sleeve, 4H yards of 
f94nch.
‘ lend 39 cents in coins for this 
BMtem to DUB LANE, Big Spring 
Slerald. m  W. Adams St.. Chica-
•0  8. m.
- lend 35 cents now for Home Sew
ing for ’97, a new, different sew
ing manual with styiae for every 
aeason. Gift patterà printed in- 
aide the book.

An invitation was read to the club 
to attend a flower show in San An' 
gelo on April 13.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan, chairman of 
the Litterbug Campaign announced 
that 3,500 litterbug s a ^  had been 
sold to local service «stations and 
other business houses; 300 posters 
have been put on disp'isy.

Mrs. Obir Bristow discussed two 
chapters of the book which the club 

jir studying “Complece H o m e  
Landscaping and Garden Guide” 
by Raymond P. Corbobo.

In reviewing “Shrubs a n d  
Vines,” Mrs. Bristow w a r n e d  
against planting shrubs where they 
will make a traffic hazard; she 
told members to use shrubs and 
vines as accents, borders or hedg
es. Never hide the foundation of the 
house entirely, she told the group.

Plantings should be made with 
future growth and development In 
mind and use should be made of 
native shrubs and plant.s such ns 
algerita, bird of paradise, cactus 
and allthom.

She suggested wistaria and grape 
vines for use to shade smalier

plants, which do not like too much 
son.

Sources of plant matarial Mrs. 
Bristow listed as nurseriee, from
friands’ gardens, from the peraonal 
nnrseiy and by Ihe use of aa- 
tlre piants. If the latter are usad, 
sha advtsed gatting permlssion 
from the owners of the land be- 
fore the plants aro moved.

Mrs. John B. Knox discussed 
the chapter, “Flower Bada and Bor
dan ,"  teUlng tha members te watefa

SIZES

HAMf-ONS 

226

Cool Comfort
For those ht days ahead — a 

cute romper set for the young miss 
from 1 to 9 years of age! No. 
228 has tissue; color transfer. 
PLEASE STATE SIZE.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADllON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Ad 
ams 1^., ^ icag o  6, lU.

the balance of colors, sizes and 
shapes in planting. She advised 
the use of restraint in planting 
the grounds and garden and told 
the group that simplicity should 
mark the arrangement of beds and 
borders.

A good general rule to follow. 
Mrs. Knox said, is that the small
er the garden area, the higher the 
percentage of space devoted to 
flower borders or beds.

Refreshments were served from 
a table coveted ia a natural lin
en cutwork cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of fruit. Silver 
appointments were used by Mrs. 
P D O’Brien in serving.

Twenty-two attended, with a 
guest, Mrs. Lowell Baird.

Mrs. Baylor Is 
Delphian Speaker

LAMESA — Mrs. B. B. Baylor 
was the program leader for the 
Delphian meeting hdd Tuesday 
evening. In carrying out the theme 
of the Texas Day Pro^am , Mrs. 
Nancy Pope sang “Giant” ; she 
was accompanied by Mrs. Loriene 
Groves.

Mrs. Edwin Olson gave a bio
graphical sketch of the life of Wil
liam J. Marsh, author of the state 
song. "Texas Our Texas.” Mrs. 
Baylor gave the history of how 
the song was chosen with Mrs. 
D. L. Adock closing the program 
by giving Texas Brags.

Mrs. A1 Partain, Mrs. Leslie 
Pratt and Mrs. D. L. Adcock
were elected delegates to the state 
convention. Hostesses for the meet
ing were Ruth McCormick, Mrs. 
Erma Sprawls and Mrs. C. H. Mc
Cormick.

W M A  Social
LAMEIA -  Mrs. Vie Middleton 

entertainad mambtrs of tha Bryan 
Street Baptist Chuirb WMA with 
a social at bar homa Tuasday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Lofton Jamismi con
ducted a quiz on tha pravious les- 
»nns. Secret pals wera revealed 
and drawn again for three months 
Refreshments were served to twen
ty-three members and seven visi- 
tors.

Christi where they will visit her 
sister. They plan to do some fish
ing if the weather permits.• • •

In Odeasa today was MRS. ZOL- 
U E  BOYKIN who attended a 
luncheon and book review whldi 
is an annual affair of the Odessa 
Study Club of which she is a for
mer member.

Perhaps there were other teach
ers whose former students were 
their hosts at the Teacher Appre
ciation banquet Tuesday night but 
none so thrilled as MRS. 
CHARLES WEEG. Her hosU were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Young of KBST. 
The former student was Blrs. 
Young, who is the former Erma 
Lee Gideon, a Big Spring High 
graduate.

Not a teacher but a veteran in 
an equal sense of the word was 
MRS. CHARLES KOBERG SR., 
who attended the Teacher Appre
ciation affair. Mrs. Koberg has 
been active in P-TA work since 
its inception here and was among 
the very first to receive a life 
membership. Also present was 
MRS. DELLA K. AGNELL, who 
could have qualified under the 25- 
year teacher rating except that 
she is now retired. She, like Mrs. 
Koberg, was among the first to re
ceive P-TA life membershipe here. 

 ̂•  • •
Incidentally, Mrs. Agnell had a 

clipping from the Daily Texan 
(University of Texas newspaper) 
concerning CHARLES H. SPAREN
BERG, who was bom here July, 
13, 1905. Charles is comptroller of 
the University and recently mark
ed his 29th year as a member of 
the University staff. He attended 
the University, was auditor for it in 
Austin and then for tha entire 
system; since 1953, he has been 
comptroller, working with the vice 
president for fiscal affairs. ’The 
Ust of his duties is long and com
plex, but he has handled many 
of them since the jobs came into 
being.

DR. ORION W, CARTER, su
perintendent of the Big Spring Dis
trict, addressed the McMurry Col
lege student body last week, point
ing out that everyone is under 
heavy obligation to contribute ev
erything pmuible to make a better 
world uid better life for others. Dr. 
and Mrs. Carter’s son, Weldon, ia a 
19« McMurry graduate.

Bride-Elect
Mr. aad Mrs. Lae Tbompaaa of 
laaw ea aaaeaaoe the engage
ment aad appreachiag mairiage 
ef their danghter, Kay, te Manard 
Fergnsea. He Is the sea of Mrs. 
Ethel Fergnsea of Lamesa. Their 
wedding will be an event of early 
spring.

Fairview HD Club
Has Demonstration
On Giving Á Coffee

Hospitality and making your 
guests feel welcome are the touch
es which make a successful party, 
members of the Fairview Home
Demonstration Club were told
Tuesday afternoon. The group met 
in the home of Mrs. J. W. Wooten, 
with Elizabeth Pace, HD agent, 
giving a demonstration of how to 
arrange for a coffee.

Stressing the importance of fol
lowing measurements careful^. 
Miss Pace showed members how 
to make a cinnamon orange coffee 
cake.

Several pointers on safety in the 
home were given by the group as 
they answered roll call with some
thing that had caused accidents in 
their homes.

A money-making project, start
ed by the club, is named Sunshine 
and Gloom. Members are divided 
into two sides, with those in the
sunshine group contributing a pen- 

idny to the fund each time there is 
sunshine at 9 a.m. When the sky 
is cloudy at that time, the other 
side donates a penny.

Two new members. Mrs. H. S. 
Hanson and Mrs. DoUie Anderson, 
attended with 13 regular members. 
The thought given for the day was 
“After all is said and done, there 
has been more said than done.”

Mrs. Wooten presented the de- 
votiotyfrom the book of John. Mrs. 
D. f / Bigony, Lamesa Highway, 
was tomounbed as the hostess for 
the Marcti 19 meeting- at 3:30 
p.m.

Ackerly Girls Attend 
FHA Meet In Midland

a c k e r l y  -  Twwity-eeveo dsl- 
tm im  from the FHA chapter at- 

the area meet held in Mid
land Saturday. They were accom
panied by their sponoor. Mrs. Eth- 
«  Johnson, and Mrs. Connie WU- 
liams. Mrs. Floyd Newsom and 
Mrs. Travis RunelL

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hargrav«. 
Post, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Hurphey and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Smith, recently.

R e c ^  guests in the James Wo- 
noack boms were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . R. Womack, and his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Carter, Big Spring.

Visiting in Midland recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Otfao Coxart 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bdew.

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Cook, Jane 
and Joe, have returned from a 
visit to Central Texas.

Snyder visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . H. Rhea and Mr. and Mrs. 
Georte Rhea kave been Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Rhea and family.

Hardin-Simmons University stu

Dolotse Mabry was also homa 
for a visit from Howard Payne 
College.

A patient in Malone-Hogan Hos
pital is Mrs. J. Archer.

Ur. and Mrs. Joe Moore visited 
their son and family, Mr. and 
M n , Harley Moore of Odessa.

Joyce Sprbigfield, Big Spring, vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
0. ^Mingfield, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oaks, Odes
sa, visited his mother, Mrs. Nora 
Oakes, recently.

Visiting in Brownfield recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Vidc- 
ors was Mrs. Bruce Crain.

dents visiting over the weekend 
werh-Jerry Hall and Patricia Iden.

Barbara Burklow Is
Recipient Of Award 
At National Festival

Barbara Burklow, 9, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burklow, 1614 
Settles, has received an excellent 
rating in accordion solo and en
semble after participating in the 
National Federation Festivai held 
in Brown wood last weekend.

Barbara is a pupil of Mrs. H. 
W. Broughton of Sweetwater and 
a member of the B Sharp Accordi
on Club of that city. She has been 
under the tutorhip tif Mrs. Brough
ton for three years.

In the solo division at the festi
val, Barbara played the Marine 
Hymn and Beautiful Dreamer, by 
Stephen Foster. Carnival of Ven
ice by Frank Gaviani and La So- 
rella, by Pietro Deiro were selec
tions of the ensemble entry. All 
pieces at the festival were assign
ed after reiptration.

Barbara is a third grade pupil 
at College Heights schod. She vrill 
receive a certificate and statue for 
her accomplishment.

*My doctor pnTtrs St Josipli 
I Aspirin For Childrin”

Sara m s .  w. c  u m ,  
WuUatfoo. O. C. Th* 1V4 
f tu a  taDUti aiaora acca- 

«!thoat braak- 
tas-ChU£aa Uka ita oraasa 
a s m , aeaas« tt « U U ^ .

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CllllDREN

CARPET
Tear Heme Fer Ae LHtle As

$ 5 .0 0  î ï lK ï ï
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
ITtl Ol AU cain1 O rcft AH c

c a  Ua ra r  rta#  aaUmatei

M r i m  IM C ia N ti i  M scM if

manas
anismrsm.
m tn s m
al ITH yiw Mif ihitlMr p n  ap k

29,3S, 4S H ■W3!^| - | - r  i j i

Sordo bathes away 
Dry Skin conditions; 
soothes Itchy, Chafed 
areas.
So easy... your bath, 
with miracle Sardo 
added, does all the 
worki No gooey creams, stipky 
lotions or oilsi Just a capful of 
Sardo in your daily bath and 
*Vithin 2 minutes” the rough, 
wrinkly signs of aging, fading, 
parching skin vanish right before 
your eyes. Your lint Sardo bath
proves it!

$300

FOR A LIMITEO TIME
Coupon below entitles you to a 
generous Free Sardo Sample 
when prcMoted at:

Drug Stores 
In Big Spring, Texas

Ace Elliott's 
Self Service Drug 

1714 Gregg
Settles Drug Company 

200 E. 3rd
Cunningham A Philips 

Drug Stores No. 1 & No. 2

FREE Suél SAMPLE

.State..

ww'i c 1/  <w T-

I f  you*re satisfied 
to live • *
just any coffee will do

Iki ■ .

•OUNCAN COFFEE COMPANY
The coffee you*d drink if you owned

------  gUĝ the coffee.in the world

rhurs., March 
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Princioals In 
School Fight 
Set Court Test

AUGUSTA, Maine <Al — Prind-1 
pals in a furore ova* public trans- { 
portation of parochial ichool chil
dren last night laid the ground 
work for a court test of its legality 
and for temporary peace between 
protagonists.

In a joint meeting of the Board 
of Aldermen and Common Coun
cil. a token appropriation of $100 
for initiation of bus service* was 
approved unanimously by the al
dermen and 18-2 by the Council.

Passage of Alderman R a y  
Swift’s order opens the door to 
a court challenge by oppwents of 
public school buses for children in 
the city’s two Roman Catholic 
parochial schools.

After the lengthy session, May
ra' H. Lloyd Carey said he would 
appeal to parents of 697 Catholic 
school students nranp enrolled in 
the public school system to with
draw them.

“1 feel the action fra transfer 
to public schools inadvisable at 
this time,** he said.

Carey said he “enthusiastical
ly” endorsed the suggestion of Al
derman Harold P. Dinsipore that 
it be understood the measure was 
passed with the express purpose 
of making it a test case and his 
desire that “opponents and pro
ponents go hand in hand with it 
to the Supreme Court.**

The mayor said he would ap
point a committee of 10 citizens 
to sim  a bill in equity whidi 
would allow them to bypass the 
lower court and go directly 
to the State Supreme Court fra a 
ruling.

Several Catholic parents said 
after the meeting they would go 
along with the mayor and keep 
their children in parochial schools 
until the matter is settled.

However, William A. Bean, one 
of the originators of the move to 
flood the city schools with 900 ad- 
(Utional children Monday, said he 
would go ahead and enroll his 
three.

Bean was the first speaker at 
last night’s hearing that argued 
that parochial schools are not nec
essarily private. “They are open 
to an who wish to send their chU- 
dren,** he said, “and are under 
state supervision.**

Supporters Say 
De Valera Wins 
Irish Election

DUBLIN — Supporters of 
Eamon de Valera today claimed 
victory for the 74-year-old former 
prime ininister in his bid to take 
over leadership again of the Irish 
Republic.

With returns from 21 districts 
sUU to be counted, De Valera’s 
Fianna Fail (Men of Destiny) 
party was within five seats of 
winning an over-aU majority in 
the Dail (Parliament).

The Fianna Fail had won 69 
Beats in the 147-member Parlia
ment, and about half the districts 
outstsuiding were regarded as tra
ditional De Valera strongholds.

The Fine Gael of former Pre
mier John A. Costello again was 
running a slow second with 82 
seats. Others elected included 10 
Laborites. 1 Republican, 8 Farm
ers and 7 independents.

’The American - bom “Dev” 
three years ago refused to form 
a coalition government when his 
party won only 65 seats. Costello^ 
a Dublin lawyer, patched together 
a several-party cabinet. He re
signed when one faction pulled out 
over the worsening economic con- 
dltlon.

One of the problems confronting 
De Valera, last surviving com
mander of the 1916 rebeUlon 
against the British, was the rising 
Ude of militancy in the republic 
against British rule over the six 
counties of Northern Ireland. The 
old patriot now has condemned 
attempts to settle the partition dis
pute by violence.

The Sinn Fein. poUUcal arm of 
the outlawed Irish Republican 
Army which favors force if nec
essary to unite North and South 
Ireland, captured four parliamen
tary seats in a surprising show of 
strength. , j

The Sinn Feiners have declared 
they will boycott the Dail to dram
atize their demands for an all- 
Ireland Parliament.

The new Dail will meet March 
20 to elect the new Prime Min
ister. De Valera again has reject
ed suggestions that he form a 
“national unity” coalition govern
ment.

Waiter To Wed 
Girl He Saved

SAN JOSE, CaUf. (Jl-New York 
waiter John Vali saved a girl’s 
life last July when the Andrea 
Doria sank. Sunday he’ll marry 
her.

She is Melanie Ansuini, 19, who 
was on her way from Perugia. 
Italy, to make her home here with 
her parents and two brothers.

She lost her grip while sliding 
down a rope into a lifeboat and 
waa knocked unconscious. Vail. 28, 
jumped into the water and held 
her up 20 minutes until another 
lifeboat came by.

Vali, who has been to Italy 
“looking for' a girl to marry,** 
asked Melanie to write.

She did. 4.
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ALL SIZES t . . ALL TYPES OF 
FIRESTONE PASSENGER CAR TIRES

VOLUM E
BUYING

MEANS

GREATER
SAVINGS

FOR YOU!

~ ' '■ : 'à

SAVINGS ON SUPREME

Nylon Tires
UP
TO 19.84 PER

TIRE

Shown hora are jus* a few of the tires from two huge trucks which were unloaded in our store this week.

W E C H A LLEN G E YO U  TO  FIND G R EA TER  SAVIN GS!
EVERY SIZE FOR A LL MODELS OF PASSENGER CARS REDUCED FOR SALE!

6.00x15

Champion
Truck-Load Sole Price

6.70x15 Super

Champion
Truck-Lood Sole Price

1 1 .9 5  H 1 4 .3 5
Plus Tax And Your Old Recappable Tire Plus Tax And Your Old Recappable Tire

7.10x15 Super Chompion

1 6 . 0 5
Plus Tax And Your Old Recappable Tire

7.60x15 Super Chompion

1 7 . 6 0
Plus Tax And Your Old Recappable Tire

Our Deol On Truck-Lood

TRACTOR TIRES
^onnot Be Beat! Buy Now And 
 ̂ Pay When You Harvest Crops 

A FULL YEAR -TO PAY 
Or Buy On 30-Doy

WE CARRY OUR OWN PAPER

w i i m i

N 1 7 . 0  IMsii

w 4  f j .

'.ir .

t"

P*ie*

&
j  . . .

Save Vi -  Twin Cor Mats
Covers entire front floor end extends up the firewall
Protects expensive new car rugs
Puts new style and color in older cars
Choice of colors. REO. 2.98

These two big truck-loede of tiree arrived just in time for this Truck-Load SeM

Tireslone s t o r e s
507 E. 3rd S. M. HARDIN, Mgr. Diol AM 4-5564

'U :n



T h o m p s o n

Big
Hundity

And Little Men On All-American

Rosenblufh

The 1N7 Aaieclated P reu  All-Americu coUege buketball team laehMlea three Mg fellawa — WUt Cham* 
heríala ef Kaaus. Leaale Reaeablath W Nerth Cardlaa aag "Hat Red” Headley t t  Weat VIrgiala — 
ptaa twa abort playera. Gary Thampaaa af lawa Stata aad Chet Farta af Caiamhla. (AP Wtrephota.)

LOOKING OVER
With Tommy Hart

It ahraya paya to lead with your beat mannera when you enter
tain guests in your home. The aame goes for visitors in your town.

Big Spring rolled out the red carpet in two different athletic events 
recently, and profited in good public relations in each instance.

One was the Ropesville-Merkel Class A playoff basketball game, 
which attracted 1,000 fans—roost of them from out of town.

The local Chamber of Commerce received the following letter from 
0 . V. Fullrt’, superintendent of schools at Ropesville, after the Ropes- 
vUle team had returned home:

"I wish U take this eppertaalty U exprcm the graUtade ef 
the Ropesville comm salty for the coartesy esteaded to oar school 
hy aHowlag as to play oar U-diatrict basketball game there.

"We feel d e e ^  Indebted to the cHy of Big Spring aad the Big 
Spring school sy ^ m ."

SMU's Krebs 
Named To 2nd 
All ' American

Another letter of praise came the town's way via Phillips, who 
landed the local people for staging "the best volleyball toumannent in 
the state.”

It came from Cody Fondren, business manager of the schools at 
Phillips and father of the 19S7 tournament queen, Rosalie Fondren.

The upcoming ABC Relays (March lS-16) give ns another chance 
to play tte  perfect host. If we make the visiton fed  they’re srelcome 
and go out of our way to show our appreciation, they’ll take the good 
word home and, equally important, come back at the first opportunity. 

• • • •
Coach Johnny Johnson and his Big Spring High Schooi cage team 

leave for Austin and the State Meet late today.
Originally, the Bovines were to have delayed their departure until 

Friday but th ^  found they would have to nriake their hotd reaerva- 
tioQS for three nights, rather than two, so Johnson advanced their 
ttme of departure.

Incidentally, for the second straight year. State Representative 
OUe Bridow made their hotd accommodations for them.

• • • •
Taalsr ft H  Doa Beyce, wha cenM emerge as the flaast football 

back ia District t-AAAA next season, ragod up aad down the taH 
for 14i yards ia rnaalag galas la MIdlaad High Sehod’s latra- 
aqaad game last weekend.

Even before Us siphsm irt year, Boyeo was beiag compared 
to Wahoo McDaald. the great BalMog b a ^  of a couple of oeasoas

Boyeo performed for the 
dedaloa.

• •
White which woa a IM

Fidd Alvarez, never much of a hurier when he performed for the 
Big Spring Longhorn League entry severd years ago but who became 
a star after g o i^  to Port Arthur, boasted the lowest eamed-run aver' 
ago among (Colombia winter league hurlers doom in South America 
the past season, although he iron only nine games orhile losing ten.

Alvarez wound up with a 1.90 EHIA. His contract in Organized base
ball belongs to Victoria of the Big State League.

Another Big Sprite ex, Bobby Fernandez, stroked .290 in yw 
Colombia circuit, a m ait good enough to lead the league.

Ahrarez perframed for Indies, Fernandez for Ventor.

Only ten of the 48 states permit parl-mutud betting at horse races.

Longhorn Cogers W ill See 
Two Days Of State Meet

Four carloads of Big Spring 
High School basketball players 
and coaches were to depmt this 
afternoon for Austin, w im  they 
win witness the find two days oif 
the State Tournament.

The local delegation will put up 
at the Driskell Hotel and will re
turn here Sunday afternoon.

Making the trip will be Coadies 
Johnny Johnson and Sam BeU. 
Mike Musgrove, Jesse McElreath, 
Jan Loudermilk, Dondd Lovda- 
dy, Rickey Terry, Frank Hardes
ty Jr.. BiUy Bluhm, Jerry Brooks, 
Robert Del Gado, Eston Hollis, 
Harold Wilde, BiD Thompson, 
Preston Hollis, Bobby McAdams, 
Eddie Kenney, student managers 
Kelsey Meek and Bill Norred, 
Roger Flowers, Danny Bi^well 
and Bernard McMahan.

There is a possibility Bernard 
Rains will go down Friday. If he 
does, he will take two more play 
ers, Joe Bob Gendenin and Wes
ley Phillips, with him.

Jhnmy Evans, Donnie Anderson, 
Charles Russell, Billy Bob Sat-

terwfaite and Benny McCrary 
other members of the 1956-57 squad 
— will travd  with the Steer track 
and field team to Laredo for the 
Border Olympics.

Honey for the trip was raised in
Faculty game between the Sen

ior and Junior high schools and 
through the sale of concessions 
at the recent playoff game between 
Merkel and Ropesville here.

CAGE RESULTS
S t i s * A«**clatc4 >Ci

NAIA DM rtct riaxW *DMrtrt Six
orar.a games 

K antu S4. XaniA* But* S7 at. Lout* 74. OkU. AAU ¡I 
Tal* SB, rrön. M 
NaSratka 44. OkUlMcna SS 
N o tn  Dam* S4. Marquatt* SS 
Prtoeaton IB, Columbia t l  
T n .  Southern IBB. Ala. BUU 71 
STraeua* Bl. ComaO SI 
LeuiaTtBa IB. DttraU 71 
LaSaSa 7S. VlUanoTa Bl 
Pordhaiii T4. B utsart 14

Eogits Sign Bowers
SANFORD, Fla. UB-Dallas Ea

gle Manager Salty Parker said 
jmalerday righthander T o m m y  
Dowers had signed his contract 
Bewers won 17 games for Dallas

Bowlers Stream 
Into Fort Worth

FORT WORTH 1« -  Bowlers 
from v i r t u a l l y  every area 
streamed into Fort Worth today 
as workmen put the finishing 
touches to a 32-lane installation at 
Will Rogers CV>liseum where the 
American Bowling Congress will 
run for 51 days.

The pins begin falling Saturday 
as the first batch of an anticipated 
16,000 keglers open competition for 
the $227,652 in prize money.

Heading, the massive field will 
be Bill Lillard, a Texan who went 
to Chicago to win bowling fame 
The only man ever to win three 
titles in a single tournament, Lil
lard will defend championships in 
team, doubles and all-events when 
he bowls April 4 and 5.

The team champion is Falstaff 
of Chicago and the singles king is 
George Wade of Steubenville, Ohio.

HC Diamond
Corps Out

24 Top Teams 
Launch State 
Cage Tourney

Hm Howard County Junlpr CoOega Jayhawks, who finished wUh an
6- 4 won-lost record last season, launch tltoir 1967 baseball season here 
March 21, at which tinne they host the Texas Tech freshmen.

The Hawks have five home games booked. They'll play a doubla 
round robin with all West Zone teams.

Odessa’s Wranglers emerged as Zone champions last year, with a
7- 1 won-lost record. The only blot on the Odessans’ league record was 
a defeat inflicted by HCJC. Within the conference, the Hawks had a 
6-2 record, ^ v in g  lost to both Odessa and Amarillo.

It iM 't certain yet who will coach the Hawks. Harold Davis has 
shouldered the chore the last several years. Tliere ia a  poaaiblUty 
will work with the track team, in which event Red L e ^  will take 
over. However. Lewis may stick with track.

The Hawks will lean upon six lettermen. They include Mike Pow
ell, a shortstop and pitcher; Ralph Murphree, first seeker; Jackie 
---------------------------------- ---------- ^Morrison, second baswnan; Truett

Mound Outlook 
For Tribe Good

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK CB-Who says there 

is no place for little men in mod
ern-day basketball?

Chet (The Jet) Forte, at 6-feet-9 
perhaps the smallest player in 
noajor coUege basketball, and 
Gary Thompson, a 5-10 bundle of 
dynamite, were two of the five 
players selected for the 1957 Asso
ciated Press collegiate basketball 
All American.

Forte, of Columbia, in the Ivy 
League, and Thompson, of Iowa 
State in the Big Seven, thus dupli
cated the achievement of 5-9 Mur
ray Weir of Iowa and 5-10 Ralph 
Beard of Kentucky, who made the 
IMS AP All-America.

Joining Forte and Thompson on 
this year’s  All America are seven- 
foot Wilt (The suit) Chamberlain, 
Kansas sophomore; 55 L e n n i e 
Roscnbluth of North Carolina’s 
top-ranked Tar Heels, unbeaten in 
their 24 regular season games;, 
and 54 "Hot Rod” Hundley, Uie 
colorful "clown” from West Vir
ginia.

The selecUon of these top scor
ers. rebounders and drivers were 
based in large measure on the 
recommendations of more than 
272 sports writers and broadcast
ers from throughout the country.

Another sophomore. Elgin (The 
Rabbit) Baylor of SeatUe, who 
like Cbamberiain starred in East
ern high school competition before 
going West, was picked to head a 
second team that also includes 
(^uarley Tyra Louisville; Grady 
Wallace, South Carolina’s naUonal- 
al high scorer; Jim Krebs of 
Southern Methodist’s Southwest 
Conference champions: and Frank 
Howard, Ohio State.

(!uy Rodgers, Temi^e’s star Ju
nior, tops the third team. Bill 
Ebben of Detroit in the Missouri 
Valley Conference; Jim Ashmore 
of Mississippi State in the South
eastern Conference; Archie Dees 
of Indiana’s Big Ten cochampions 
and Larry Friend of California in 
the Pacific Coast Conference 
round out the third quintet.

Those selected for the first three 
teams will receive certificates 
from The Associated Press.

Sophomore Johnny Green, who 
helped Michigan State gain an 
NCAA bid: Jackie Murdock, Wake 
Forest; Win Wilfong, Memphis 
State; and Doug Smart, Washing 
ton, head an honorable menUon 
list of 27 addiUonal players.

Chamberlain, whose varsity de
but at Kansas this year was eager
ly awaited, has more than lived up 
to expectaUons.

"He already rates with the 
greatest players I have ever 
seen,” says Dick Harp, Kansas 
coach.

Rosenbluth is the relaxed type 
of player who sometimes makes 
things look too easy.

"He’s so relaxed that some
times people think he’s not try
ing,” explains his coach, Frank 
McGuire. "But actually he’s as 
good as any player on defense. 1 
rate him as good or better than 
any player I ’ve ever coached.”

By SHELDON 8AKOWTIZ 
Th* AMoelaUd P r* M -

Freshman Manager Kerby Far
rell of the Cleveland Indians, al
ready rich in pitching talent, has 
some eager phenoms on h a ^  to 
keep the veterans on their toes.

Established performers include 
Early Wynn, Bob Lemon, Herb 
Score. Mike Garcia, Don Mossi, 
Ray Narleski and Art Houtteman.

Farrell also has an impressive 
rookie crop he brought with him 
from Indianapolis of the Ameri
can Assn., which the Little World 
Series last year.

One of Farrell’s top moundsmen 
was Lee (Bud) Daley, who com
piled an 11-1 won-lost record and 
2.31 earned run average after be
ing farmed out in July by former 
Cleveland skipper A1 Lopez.

The 24-year-old southpaw thinks, 
he’Q have a better chance to stick 

season.
"Kerby knows what 1 can do,” 

said Daley. "I can start and I 
can relieve. 1 can pitch every day. 
. . . Last year L<̂ >ez didn’t want 
reliefers pitching batting practice. 
He wanted our arms fresh. But it 
doesn’t bother my arm. Kerby 
knows that.”

Other pitching prospects from 
Indianapolis are Stan Pitula (154) 
Hank Agguire (10-6 and then 55 
with Geveland) and Dolan Nichols 
(12-6). Two other promising hur
lers, Ed Gasque (11-7) and John 
Gray (157), still are unsigned.

Another noound hopeful is Pete 
Mesa, who posted a 1512 mark 
with San Diego of the PCL and 
then captured 14 in a row in the 
Mexican Winter League.

Baseball Drive 
On In Angelo

Newell, third baseman; Don Isham, 
pitcher; and Jim Jolley, pitcher.

Newcomers to the squad include 
Buddy Colvin, Turkey; Bobby Mi
era, Big Spring; and Stan Wil
liams, Dallas,. sill oi whom will 
bid for the catching Job; Robert 
Richaids, Potosí, Mo., a pitch
er; Larry Sbortes, Big Spring, an 
tnfielder; Charles McCaskle, Stan
ton. iiiielder; Johnny Watson, Doy- 
line. La., and Larry Glore, Potosi, 
Mo., both first basemen; Ronnie 
Wooten, Big Spring; Wide Pldiett, 
Doyline, La.; Glenn Madison, Stan
ton; and Lonnie Winterrowd, Pecos, 
all outfielders

Several others have indicated 
they were to seek positions on the 
squad too.

Lettermen lost included Glenn 
Brawley, catcher; Jackie Williams, 
shortstop; Kidd Waddell, pitcher; 
Geity Hoover, outfielder; Lefty 
Don Reynolds, outfielder: Mdvin 
Murphree, infielder; and Phil 
Gore, first baseman.

The schedule:

U areb Zl—T*cb F rod i bar*.
U areh SB—T*cb Frooh a t Lubbock. 
Marob ZB San Añado Ui*r*.
April Z—Saa AntNo bar*.
April B—Clarandoo tb*ro (Z>.
April B—Odooaa b*r*.
April IZ—Amarillo boro (Z).
AprU 17—O dosia tber*.
April ZB—PblUtp* a t Borsor (Z).

KBST W ill A ir 
State Tourney

Radio Station KBST Big Spring 
will broadcast both the afternoon 
and evening championship finals 
of the State basketball tournament 
from Austin on Saturday.

The afternoon broadcast starts 
with the Class B championship 
game at 1:05 p.m. The Class A 
game opens at 2:25 p.m. and the 
Class AAAA contest at 3:45 p.m 

The night broadcast starts with 
the Conference AA engagement at 
7:35 p.m. The (Hass AAA game is 
down for 8:55 p.m.

A crew of five radio announcers 
including Ves Box, George Mooney, 
Fred Kincaid, Jim Wiggins and 
Eddie Hill—will be on hand to fill 
in the play-by-play.

By ED OfVBlH(»JER
AUSTIN lf)>The top M school

boy basketball teams in Texas, 
remnants of a starting field of 
1,097, pair off beginning today in 
tile 87tb annual State Toomament 
at the University of Texas home 
court.

Buna, with an enroUment of 214, 
has tbs talent to stamp itself as 
the best in the botch. With its fab- 

los 64-fame victory skein, the 
(Jougars loam as strong favorites 
to take the Class B crown.

H m Stanley twins. Pat and Don, 
are All-State and have paced Buna 
to 38 wins this season, including 
victories over Port Arthur, a fa- 
vcMite with Pampa in the class 
AAAA bracket. The Cougars also 
have whipped Milby of Houston 
and Beaumont South Park twice 
each. It’s their fourth straight 
tourney appearance.

Pre-meet favorites in other con
ferences are Rq;>esvllle in Class 
A and Pecos in Class AAA.

Games today match (inference 
AA, A and B with the bigger 
schools opening fire tomorrow. Ti 
tie games Saturday will be broad
cast by 26 radio stations and the 
Conference AAAA championship 
game will be telecast Saturday at 
3:45 p.m. by stations in Aukin 
Temple, San Antonio, Dallas and 
Houston.

Each division has four teams ex 
cept for Gass B with eight en
tries. Seventeen of the 24 have had 
prior tourney service and eight 
have won state titles.

Only Gear Creek (Webster), 
Buna, Kyle and Van Horn were 
in l a s t  year’s Interscholastic 
League meet. Newcomers are 
Meadow, Bruni and Everman in 
(Hass B. Three Rivers and Me 
Gregor in Class A and Pecos and 
Smiley of Houston in Conference 
AAA.

Nine All-Staters will be in ac
tion in the tournament, including 
four of the best five in Class AA 
They are Pat and Don Stanley, 
of Buna, James Davis of Gear 
Creek and Bennie Carver of Bowie 
in Class AA; Oscar Williams of 
Big Sandy and Burl Butler of Ev 
erman. Class B; Bobby Gurwitz of 
Three Rivers, Class A: Billy Jim 
Simmems of Pecos, Class AAA; 
and Jerry Pope of Pampa, in Con
ference AAAA.

Another attraction will be Lewis 
()ualls of Smiley of Houston, the 
7 - foot Vt-inch sophomore center, 
perhaps the tallest player to par
ticipate in the state meet.

Today’s games: Class B — Mea
dow and Bruni; Ehrerman and Van 
Horn; Kyle and Burkett, and Big 
Sandy (DoUardsville) a n d  East 
Mountain (Gilmer); (Hass A— 
White Oak and T h r e e  Rivers, 
Ropesville and McGregor; (Hass 
AA—Buna and Clear Creek and 
Bowie and Seminole.
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Kansas Quintet
Wins Big Seven

By JOHN CHANDLER 
The Assedatod Press

Tbs Kansas Jajduwks, srho woo the 1952 NCAA basketball 
piooship and advanced to the finals on two other occariwu, w w  back 
cm tbs tournament trail today after clinching the Big ^v en  tito .

Lad by AU-America WUt Chamberlain’s 24 potato, KansM defeat^  
ir-nM« state at Manhattan last night 6597 for its lOth confw encejm  
in 11 games. The natioo’s No. 2 team, with a 252 seasoiw record, 
meets Southern Methodist March 15 in the NCAA regional tourney at

With 70 teams already qualified for the NCAA playofis. Yate
-tclindied at least a tie for the Ivy

Mustangs Tops 
In 2 Phases

DALLAS IB—SouUiem Methodist 
won the Southwest Ginference bas
ketball championship by the sim
ple process of outocoring the oppo
sition an average of almost 12 
points per game.

Final statistics on the season, 
released today by the conference 
office, show SMU averaged 74.9 
poltas per contest to lead in of
fense by a 4.4 mdrgta, and also 
topped in defense by ^ving up 
only 63.5 per outing.

Baylor was second in offense 
with 70.5 and Texas A&M w a s  
runnerup in defense with 64.0.

For the season, during which 
SMU won 21 and lost 3, the Mus
tangs averaged 78.1 per game and 
gave up 63.7, both alk) leading Uie 
conference.

In scoring SMU averaged .420 
on field goals and .778 in free 
throws. Texas was second with 
.412 and .721.

Jim Krebs of SMU led the con
ference in scoring with 278 points 
and in season scoring with 573. The 
most accurate field goal thrower, 
however, was H. E. Kirchner of 
Texas Christian, who averaged 
.547, The top free thrower was 
Kermit Decker of Texas with .852.

Jerry Mallett of Baylor topped 
in rebounds with 179 in the 12 con
ference games. Krebs had 157.

In season play Ray Downs of 
Texas led in field goal accuracy 
with .520 and Krebs had .498. Ken
neth Geveland of Texas was the 
free throw leader with .836 and 
MaUett was the top rebounder with 
.345 in 24 games.

Midway, Gay Hill 
Teams In Split

MIDWAY (SC) -  VolleybaU 
teams of the Gay Hill and Mid
way schools split a double-header 
played here Wednesday evening.

The Midway boys finished off 
the visitors in two straight games, 
152, 157, after the Gay Hill girls 
rallied to triumph. 7-15, 1511, 155.

The same teams meet again in 
Gay Hill March IS.

SAN ANGELO (B—A drive was 
under way today to raise $20,000 
as Southwestern BasebaU League 
officials schemed to prop the bank
rupt San Angelo club up for anoth
er season.

Creditors of the club accepted 
yesterday a plan by the league to 
keep the club alive. Loop Presi
dent W. J. Green proposed salé 
to creditors of stodc in a new cor
poration in lieu of the debts, then 
public sale of stock to raise $20,000 
to pay the club’s operating ex
penses.

Green had proposed that the 
league operate the club if the 
stock selling project wasn’t adopt
ed.

The franchise has already been 
turned back to the league, leaving 
seven members, an awkward fig
ure. With an odd number of teams, 
one club wilt have to be off each 
n^ht, with*consequent loss of rev
enue.

A group of San Angelo business
men pledged $3,500 as a start to
ward the $20,000 and Green said 
he was confident the goal would 
be reached in the next few days.

Creditors are now claiming $49,~ 
000. There also is a $39,000 mort
gage on the ball park and the chib 
owes $5,600 in federal taxes.

(Xher members of the South
western League include Plainview, 
Ballinger, Midland and Pampa, 
Texas, and Carkbad. Hobbs and 
Roswell in New Mexico.

Local Team Wins 
Over Midland

Horold Dovis Flies 
To State Cage Meet

Harold Davis, HCJC cage coach, 
left Midland via air this morning 
for Austin where he wiO take in 
the first two days of the State 
ba.sketball tournament.

Davis is due to return here Sat
urday to supervise final workouts 
of the Jayhawks, before they de
part for the Region V tournament 
at AmariDo.

NXW YORK IF — TIm  1SS7 Auoclalad 
Pr*M AU-AmarlCB bMk*tb«ll t* u n  (In- 
dudlnc, c U u . b*lc>>t. v*l(Iit and bom*- 
lown>:

r i a s T  TXAM
WUt Cbamkcriam. K anuu. So. 7 n .,  Z14 

Dm ., Phllad*lplUa. Pa.
Lan RoaanibluU), North Carolina, B-S, IBS, 

OrcenevUlc, Tono.
Cb*t Port*. Columbia. Sr., Z-B. :4Z, 

Haekonaack. N. J .
Rod HundUr. W*«t VlrftnU. br., 1-4, 111. 

Chart*!loo. W. Va.
Gary Thompton. lo v a  Stat*. Sr., S-1*. 

I4Z, Roland, Iowa.
SECOND TEAM 

E llin  Baylor. Scatti*, So., A4, V i, Waah- 
Initon. D.C.

Chartoy Tyra. LouUtUIc . hr., B-B, ZZI. 
LouUtIUc .

Jim  Kr*b*. boulhom kiothoulat, Sr., IS .
ZZS. Wobatar OroTo*. Mo.

Orady Wallac*. South Carolina, Sr., B-4.
ITS, Mar Crock. Ky.

Prank Howard. Ohio Stato. J r ., *.*, ZIS. 
Cohimbu*. Ohio

THIRD TEAM
Ouy Rodfcra, Tempi*. J r ., B-B. IS), PhUa- 

drjptala.
BUI Ebben. Detroit. Sr.. B-4. 1*3. (Turato. 
Jbn  Aahmor*. Mlaa. Slat*. S-. SB 1*5, 

Porcai. Mlaa.
Archi* Doca. Indiana, J r ., o-S. SIS. l i t .

Carmel. HI. . .
L a r^ P r to n d ..  CaUomla. Sr„ *4. I l l ,

The YMCA Business Men’s vol
leyball team, fresh from a victory 
over Midland, is scheduled to go 
to Wichita Falls Saturday to com
pete in a tournament.

Play in the Wichita Falk meet 
begins at 1:15 p.m. Saturday.

'The local sextet is also entered 
in the Southwest Area YMCA tour
nament, which will be held in Wa
co March 29-30. Teams from four 
states are eligible to compete there.

The local team defeated Mid
land last night, 15-6, 159, 12-15, 
1510, 157, 11-15, 1515.

Those who made the trip from 
here included Frank Hardesty Sr., 
L. D. (Blondy) Chrane, Grover 
Cunningham Jr., Bill Bell, Bobo 
Hardy, Bobby Maines, Bill Horne 
and Marvin Healey.

Game Rained Out
STATION (B — The 

a two-game baseball
COLLEGE 

second of 
series between Texas A&M and 
Sam Houston State was rained out 
here yesterday. The Aggies and 
the Bearkats were rained out in 
a scheduled game at Huntsville 
Tuesday.

Bear Banquet Set

Ahfolc«.

WACO (B—The annual Baylor 
All-Sports banquet will be held 
Saturday, March 16. Outstanding 
athletes and the football captain 
will ba named.

Competition Fierce On Steer 
Baseball Squad For Positions

Indications are the Big Spring 
High School baseball jeam will 
pack more punch than it did last 
season.

The Longhorns have been handi
capped by unfavorable weather 
since they launched workouts un
der Coach Roy Baird s e v e r a l  
weeks ago. However, they’ve shown 
an eagerness to tear into the ball.

The team’s pitching machine has 
not yet arrived, but it has been 
shipped. Coach Baird has been in
formed. The contraption should im
prove the hitting eye of each of the 
boys.

Spirited competition to going on

RBI's Vital 
To Warrior

TUCSON, ARiz. (B-Vic Wertz 
doesn’t care how many home runs 
he hits for the Cleveland Indians 
this year as long as he drives in 
a run a game.

The bald-headed first baseman 
was the No. 2 home run hitter in 
the American League last year 
with 32. "RBIs (runs batted in) 
are more important,” he said to
day. Wertz batted in 106 last year.

Wertz figures on being the In
dians’ first bas^nan again, but 
he’ll play anywhere he’s needed. 
Before he came to Geveland he 
was an outfielder.

"Fve heard rumors I might be 
needed in the outfield again, so 
I’m getting my arm in shape,” 
he said. "If I’m needed in the out
field for a few games, I ’ll be 
ready. I’d even try third base if 
they asked me.”

Wertz is showing the same de
termination he demonstrated when 
he reported for spring training a 
year ago after recovering from a 
bout of poUo.

"I should give a couple of sports 
writers an assist on my record 
last year,” he said.

"They wrote I was washed up, 
and that I wouldn’t be able to play 
25 games. I was determined to 
prove them wrong. Every day I 
thought about what they had writ
ten, and it gave me something 
to work for.

“Now some have wondered if 
last year was a flash in the pan. 
It wasn’t. I’m going to work Just 
as hard, and give everything I’ve 
got, to prove them wrong again.”

Twa Are Named
COLLEGE STATION (B-Half- 

back .lohn Crow and tat-kie Char
ley Krueger wore elected co
captains of the 1957 Texas A&M 
football team yesterday.

for moat of the positions on the 
team.

Billy Johnson, senior letterman, 
quit track and returned to the 
baseball team. He’ll probably fit 
into the outfield somewhere. Other 
veterans on the picket line include 
Jerry McMahen and Glenn Whit
tington.

Bidding for Jobs in the outer cor
don are Jackie Calloway, who has 
been ill recently and, for that rea
son, has missed several workouts; 
Wilson Bdl, who can play either 
first base or the outfield; and 
Bobby Suggs, who’ll divide his 
time between the pitditag mound 
and the outfield.

Suggs is a letterman and a sen
ior. He says his arm is much im
proved over last year, when it gave 
him some trouble.

The Steers have come up with 
a very promising left handed 
hurier in Chubby Moser, a sopho
more who was the scourge of both 
the Little Leagues and Teen-Age 
Leagues in other years.

Moser can also hit creditably 
and could play first base in a 
pinch. He’s a sophomore.

To go with hlim Coach  ̂ Baird 
has Billy Bluhm and Suggs, letter- 
men; Billy Roger, Eston Hollis, 
Kenny Johnson and Danny Bird- 
well. '

Roger and Johnson are products 
of Little League ball here. Birdwell 
was ineligible last year. He is big 
and strong and bears watching.

Bluhm, a strapping six-footer, 
will play the infield when he isn’t 
pitching.

Letterman Rickey Terry is back 
to don the catching ham eu. Sal
vador Sarmiento, another veteran, 
will offer Rick assistance. Kelton 
Küpper, a promising sUckman, is 
a transfer from (California who 
could fit into the picture some
where. He reported as a ctacher.

Jerry White is also in contention 
for the Job as backstop. He’s one 
oi the best hustlers on the club.

George Peacock, a letterman 
Junior, appears to have won the 
first base Job again. Peacock is 
stroking the ball better than he 
did a year ago.

Bernard McMahan and Jimmv

Whitefield, both products of the 
Little Leagues, are in contention 
lor the second base job. Right 
now, McMahan’s ability as a hitter 
seems to have given him the in
side track for the post.

Preston Daniek, who won a let
ter as the team’s se<x>nd baseman 
last year, has moved over to short
stop and appears to fill the bill. 
Robert Del Gado is also in con
tention there.

Jackie Thomas, still another Lit
tle League graduate, has the in
side track for the third base posi
tion. He's been hitting well in prac
tice.

Joe Bob Gendenin, Hke Thomas 
a sophomore, is a factor in the
fight for the hot-comer position.

The Longhinns launch their sea
son here at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
tangling with Plainriew in a prac- 
Uce tilt.

They open their Dktrict 2-AAAA 
season Tuesday, April 9, at which 
time they vkit San Angelo.

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"DRIVE IN WINDOW’’ 
Keys Made WhUe Yen Wait!

League crown by downing Peonsyl* 
vanUi 60-54.

The Ivy League, and winners of 
the Southern and Atlantic Coast 
(inference tournaments starting 
this afternoon, will provide the 
other three teams for the NCAA 
hoop whirl. North CaroUna sihd 
West Virginia are favored in the 
two tourneys.'

The National Invitation Tourna
ment named Bradley and Utah to 
fill out the 12-team lineup that 
opens warfare in New York March 
16. Bradley was runner-up to St. 
Louis in the Missouri Valley lo<v, 
while Utah finished second to Brig
ham Young in the Skyline.

St. Louis, assured of the title 
and a NCAA berth, had the pres
sure off last night and swamped 
Oklahoma A&M 74-58.

Yale can win the Ivy title if 
second-place Dartmouth loses to 
Harvard tonight. Otherwise t h e  
Bulldogs must defeat Harvard 
Saturday.

Two All American players will 
lead their teams into tournament 
frays as Len Rosenbluth and his 
North Carolina mates take on, 
Clemson, and Hot Rod Hundley 
and West Virginia open up against 
Davidson.

D u k e  plays South Carolina, 
Maryland meets Virginia and 
Wake Forest tackles North Caro
lina State in other Atlantic Coast 
loop games. Other games in the 
Southern Conference tourney pit 
Furman against Richmond, Wash
ington & Lee against The Citadel 
and Virginia Tech against William 
and Mary.

Another All America, Colum
bia’s Chet Forte, scored 34 points 
last night, but the Lions were de
feated by Princeton 88-82. This 
left Columbia and Princeton tied 
for third in the Ivy League.

HAMILTON'S
PAINT I  BODY SHOP

Ym  Bend ’Em—We’U 
Mend 'Em!

3104 West Hl-way 80—AM 58831

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stata NaFI. Bank BMg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

A .R .
Automotive 

Air Conditionefc*

uy
» A e / #

I n  t H ^  

t l 9 m m m n t

If your car is your office, you ow« 
It to yourself and your sales to owa 
an A.R.A. It’s hard to win crust» 
m en and influence sales if you’re 
hot a i^  imtated . . soaked with 
perspiration . . worn out from 
stop-and-go-driving in city traffic on 
torrid days. With an A.R.A. in your 
car, what a difference it makes to 
your comfort and appearance . . 
and to your .sales enthusiasm! Be- 
^ u «  A.R.A. keeps you cool and 
resh, you save on cleaning and 

laundry bills, too.

Buy On Easy Terms
L. M. TUCKER

DEALER
Phene

AM 4-4477 Home 
AM 4-5741 Office 
Installation By

Quality Body Co.
819 W. 3rd

Open for business . . .
SUMMIT INN

Feoturing P i t  Barbecue, 
Chorcoel Broiled Steaks, 
Coors Beer on Top, plus ell 
your favorite beverages. 
Completely modem lounge. 
Privóte Parties Welcomed 
—CLOSED SUNDAYS—
WEST HI-WAY 80

Dial AM 4-9334

D O  YOU KNOW

—the friendly people at the two Cunning
ham & Philips D rug Sf ')rug Stores? Shine co-owner 
and Joe, co-owner and manager? Who are 
Marjorie, Lena, Loratta, Ruby, Mary, Mike, 
Gene, Clifford, Lazell, Jean, Billie and Pat? 
These stores are located at 905 Johnson and 
the Petroleum Bldg. Go by and get acquaint
ed soon.

Play "th* c*nnt 'cm gamr’’ to yoartolf: for one week—Jnit 
"keep track” of the men and women. boyR and glrlz. whom
yon aee whom yon do NOT know. The “counted total” __ y
inrprife yon.

"LET’S GET ACQUAINTED” . . .  to be a featnre for nD of «  
to get to know more of at!

G c ç a ô in ie < L
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Gay Hill School 
Expansion Planned

Gay Hill 8dx>oI District trustees 
have engaged Puckett k  French 
of Big Spring to draw preliniinary 
plans for a plant enlargement 
there.

Doyle Fenn, superintendent, said 
that the architect-engineer would 
draft proposed plans together with

Cotton Council 
Plans Meet In 
Lamesa Mar. 26

LAMESA — Over two dozen rep
resentatives of the cotton Indus 
try in Dawson County met Wed
nesday with John Grew, Northwest 
Texas field man for the National 
Cotton Council.

Gregg outlined plans for a meet
ing to be held here on March 36, 
when the National Cotton Council’s 
program will be placed before 
growers and businessmen.

Gregg said the meeting here will 
be one of the SOO such meetings in 
the "cotton belt" and one of 60 
in West Texas. Three National 
Cotton Council staff members will 
present a visual program designed 
to enlighten members of the in
dustry as to the whereabouts of the 
cotton markets of a few years ago.

He told the group that the mar
ket in the north isn’t the only mar
ket taken over by synthetic fibers. 
He cited the example of a sur
vey taken in Lubbock in women's 
dresses on sale in department 
stores there. Just 10 per cent of 
the dresses were of cotton, 35 per 
cent were blended cotton and syn
thetics, and 55 per cent were en
tirely of fabrics other than cotton.

ro u ^  cost estimates for presenta
tion to the board at its next meet
ing. Involved Bw twe clawoBms 
and a larga aU-purpoee room, to
gether wiUi auxiliary facilities.

The board also engaged Ransom 
GaUoway of Henry, Seay k  Bladi 
Company to p r e p a r e  propoaed 
schedules for bonds whidi woaU 
be required to finance ^  project

Both the bonding company re
port and that of tM ardütectren- 
gineer will be received at tha 
March 15 meeting. It is possible 
that the board tbm win decide on 
the amount of an issue to submit 
so that the riection might bs callsd 
not Ister than March 30.

Meanwhile, acting on the board's 
suggestiina, the final plans for the 
addition might be drawn. The ad
ditions would help Gay HUl hava 
a separata classroom for each 
grade level.

Gay HUl truataes also acceptad 
a bid for purchase of a 54-passen- 
ger bus, which will be a  Superior 
body on a Chevrolet ch a s^ . ■

Eight Register 
For Jamboree

Eight registrations for participa
tion in this Boy Scout National 
Jamboree at Valley Forge, Pa., 
have been made on behalf of boys 
here.

They inchide Tommy Reed, Cliff 
Epps. Curtis Beaird, Tonuny Bur
leson. and Frank Tate Jr. In addi
tion three John Doe registrations 
have been made on behalf of troop 
No. 9, troop No. 136 and post No. 
9. Marshall V. Day will be the 
scoutmaster and Harvey Hooser 
assistant scoutmaster of the unit.

Bill McRee, district executive, 
said that places are open for four 
or five more boys from the Lone 
Star District if they win register 
promptly. Total cost of the trip 
will be $250. Dates for the Jam
boree are July 26-23, and there 
will be several side trips for boys 
goig to the jamboree from this 
council.

Fewer Accidents 
During February

The accident rate in Big Spring 
dropped sharply during February, 
falling 18 from the January total.

The total number of accidents 
occurring inside the city limits 
during February was 50. includ
ing seven hit and-runs. There were 
no injuries sustained in mishaps 
however.

^  Fourteen of the accidents came 
on Gregg.

In January the total soared to 
70, with six injuries and six hit- 
and-run accidents. Compared to 
February of 1956, last month’s to
tal was lower. There were 63 ac- 
ddents in February of 1956.

Dies At Tohoka
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Roman 

are in Tahoka where Mrs. Roman’s 
father, Jack Curry, died last night. 
Also at Tahoka is his grandson, 
Oddi Roman. Arrangements were 
pending at last word at the Stan
ley Funeral Home in Tahoka.

AHGRY WIFE 
SHOOTS AUTO

The shooting on the North- 
ride this morning was not an
attempted murder, but an at
tempted blowout.

A woman, separatad from 
her husband, obaerved her hoa- 
band eating breakfast with an
other woman this morning and 
gntr his ear parked in (rant—- 

She then got a ,22 rifle and 
proceeded to fire at the car. 
She tried to puncture the 
tires, but when the ballets 
would not penetrate the rub-

n tree  dafeodanta acheduled far 
trial in l l lth  District Court dected 
to-change their pleas from not 
guilty to guilty Tluirsday mwnlng 
and brought the current jury 
trfa lB al dodeet to an abrupt doee.

Twelve felony cases wore die- 
poaed ef daring the weak, which 
oMdala regard as a naar-reoord.

Tha threa plaaa of guilty accept
ed Thuraday morning were entered 

H. Moriawiai Elizabeth Da- 
w om aninsl^  ^ a d  ^  Anderaon imdAiblno Rantaria

police department ¥fhen the 
offleers arrived, they could 
find only one charge to place 
on the rifle-firfaig wife — un
lawful dischargiiig of flrearma 
hi the dty.

The car was jointly owned 
by her and her husband.

Approximatdy 110 business and 
professional men and women will 
be guesta of local school teachers 
this evening in a reversal of the 
Business-Education Day program 
staged last fall.

Teachers were the guests of the 
business people for a study of their 
problems and operations at that 
time. Toni^t, teachers will at
tempt to give their guests a bet
ter insight into school operations.

The buiquet starts at 7:30 p.m. 
in the high school cafeteria. After 
the meal, a panel of educators wiU 
discuss the school system's prob- 
lenu and opportunities. On the pan
el will be S. M. Anderson, direc
tor of elementary education; Tom 
Earnest, junior high principal; Roy 
Worley, high school principal; and 
Dr. Marvin Baker, Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

Supt. Floyd Parsons of the Big 
Spring schools will be moderator. 
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, prindpal 
at West Ward School, in in charge 
of the program.

E. B. Posey Rites  ̂
Held A t Hereford

Funeral for E. B. Posey, father 
of Rev. A. R. Posey of Big Spring 
was held at 10 a.m. today in the 
First Baptist Church at Hereford.

Mr. Posey died in Hereford Tues
day afternoon. He is survived by 
his wife, of Hereford, four sons. 
Rev. Posey of Big Spring, E. B. 
Posey Jr. of Baird. J. M. Posey 
and Clyde Posey of Hereford; and 
three daughters, Mrs. Perry Mc- 
Minn of Hereford, Mrs. Bill Rob- 
insoc of Amarillo and Mrs. J. L. 
Simpson of Hereford.

Money Returned, 
Charges Dropped

An Abilene man reported lou  of 
$47 Wednesday night, tnit be lat
er got $46 of it back and imme
diately dropped the subject.

J. D. Crane of Abilene told po
lice that two Negro women took his 
billfold which contained $47 while 
he was standing in front of Joe 
Torres’ Place Wednesday night.

The women were found, and 
Crane dropped charges when they 
returned $M of his mousy.

RADAR NABS 
32 SPEEDERS

Speeders felt the power of 
the city’s radar unit during 
the past two days.

Policemen worked the unit in 
school zones at College Heights 
and Airport Schools during the 
past two days and issued 12 
tickets.

Witt Services 
To Be Friday

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 2 p.m. Friday in the Nslley- 
Pickls ( ^ p e l  for Edgar Clay Witt, 
72, who died at his home four 
miles west of Knott last night.

Rev. Haskell D. Beck, Knott 
Baptist minister, will offidat#. In
terment will be in Union 'Ceme
tery at Westbrook.

Mr. Witt was bom Oct. 31, 1885, 
in Bell County. He lived in the 
Knott community for the last 39 
years. He was married Aug. 9, 
1903, in Moody.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Zettie Witt of Knott; two sons, Wil
lie Clay Witt of Rising Star and Lu
ther Ellis Witt of Knott; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Mamie Lee Stotts of 
Kerrvilie; a brother, Willie Witt of 
Big Spring; two sisters, Mrs. Lula 
Elliott and Mrs Katie Dom, both 
of Colorado City; five grandchil
dren and seven great-grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers will be John McGreg
or, Harrison Wood, Velah Kemp
er, D. P. Adams, Marlin Shaw 
and Dewey Martin.

Guilty Pleas End 
Week Of Trials

IfcDaniri was Indictad for giving 
a worthless chuck for $315 in pay
ment for a  1960 Chrysler motor car. 
The offense allegedly occurred on 
Dec. 19, 1965.

He admitted the charge and was 
sentenced to two years with the 
sentence being probated on the 
promise that he would repay the 
amount of the check in $20 monthly 
installments.

Elisabeth Davis Andecson plead
ed guilty to driving wUle intoxi
cated, second offense. She wfs ar
rested on Dec. 30, 1956, by SUte 
Highway Patrol o f f i c e r s .  She 
agreed at the time. Jimmy Parks, 
patrol officer said, to a  blood test. 
A rep o t from the Department of 
Public Safety revealed the test 
showed .27 per cent concentra
tion of alcohol. I t was related that 
experts regard .15 per cent concen
tration as sufficient to establish in
toxication.

Guilford Jones, district attor
ney, recommended $800 fine end 
10 days in county jail. The court 
followed the recomniendation.

Albino Renteria, charged with 
DWI second offense, pleaded guilty 
to the charge. Frank Glasscock, 
city police officer, testified that

Renteria was involved in an ac
cident on the night of Sept 23, 
1966. He eeaerted the driver. In 
hia opinion, was intoxiented.

The court Mseaesd punishment 
of 90 days in county Jidl for the 
defendant.

Judge Caiarlie Sullivan excused 
the jw 7 panel which has been on 
(kty this week. He informed the 
panel that were were no further 
jury trials sdieduled.

The docket opened 
morning.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Byers 
Dies At 83

Mrs. Ehiuna Byers, 62, resident 
of Big Spring for more than a quar- 
'ter of a century, died today in a 
hospital here.

Funeral services will be brid at 
4 p.m. Friday at the West Side 
Baptist Chqrch with the pastor, R. 
Cecil Rhodes, officiating. The re
mains will be taken to Edgewood 
for interment.

Mrs. Byers was bont Oct. 31, 
1873, in Van Zandt County. She 
lived there 43 years, moved to 
western Kansas where she resided 
for seven years, and came to Big 
Spring Feb. 11, 1929.

She became a member of the 
Presbyterian church in 1894, and 
she and E. F. Byers were mar
ried June 23, 1895.

She is survived by Mr. Byers, 
Hamford, Calif.; two sons, James 
Troy Byers of Big Spring and Odis 
B y e r s  of Madera, Calif.; five 
grandchildren, Melvin and Dewey 
Byers of Big Spring. Jimmy By
ers of Lubbo^, Mrs. Bonnie Milton 
and Mrs. Janetta Whetsel of Big 
Spring; and five great-grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers will be Howard Bur
leson. E. O. Sanderson, Wayne 
Burleson, Rubin Tranthiun, Guy 
Simmons, Doyle Whetsel, A. M. 
Whetsel and A. C. Wilkerton.

Reports Expected 
At Farm Meeting

LAMESA — At least four Daw
son County Farm Bureau commit
tee chairmen will make reports 
Thursday night at the Bureau di
rectors meeting. BiH Snellgrove is 
to make a report on member
ship; Purvis Vandivere is to ac
quaint the directors with the ac
tivities of the legislative com
mittee; Fred R an ^  will bring 
the directors up to date on bracero 
housing regulations, and Herbert 
Green will discuss the cotton class
ing office with the directors.

W ell Locations Staked Today 
In Two Howard County Fields

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
and D W. Varel of Dalla.^ have 
staked field locations in Howard 
County.

The Cosden venture will be in 
the Moore field. It is Cosden No. 
11-B Patterson and will project to 
3,250 feet. Location is about five 
miles .southwest of Big Spring

In the Varel (San Andres) field, 
Varel No. 1 Wilkinson is located 
nine miles northwest of Big Spring. 
Drilling depth is 3,350 feet.

Borden
Shell No. 1-A Miller, an Ellen- 

burger wildcat, projected to 4,* 
285 feet in lime and shale. Loca
tion is 646 feet from south and 
1,972 feet from east lines, 275-97, 
HATC Survey.

Twelve miles northeast of Gail. 
Sinclair No. 1 Susie K o o n s m a n  
deepened to 2,153 feet in gyp. 'The 
EDenburger prospector is C NW 
SE, 27-2, TfcNO Survey,

Continental No. 1 Jones drilled 
through lime and chert at 8,252 
feet today. Location of the wildcat 
is C SW SW. 154-25, MATT Survey, 
12 miles southeast of Gail.

Contirental No. 1-2S Good pene
trated to 2.970 feet in anhydrite 
and Si'.'.. The Arthur field location 
Is 1,960 feet from south and 997 feet 
from east lines, 25-SS-4n, TAP Sur

vey, six and a half miles north of 
Vealmoor.

Continental No. 1-40 Good pre
pared to fracture perforations be
tween 7,415-92 feet. It is located 
In the Arthur field C NW SE, 40- 
33-4n, TAP Survey.

Continental No. 2-40 Good reach
ed 383 feet in redbeds. It is lo
cated C SE SE, 46-33-4n, TAP Sur
vey, seven miles northwest ef Veal
moor.

Dow ton
Humble No. 2 Stewart penetrat

ed to 6,644 feet in lime and shale. 
Location of the wildcat is 19 miles 
southeast of Lamesa, C NE SW, 
5-33-4n. TAP Survey.

In the East Mungerville field. 
Seaboard No. 1 Broyles ventured 
to 6,236 feet today. It is 330 feet 
from south and east lines. Labor 
30, League 3, Taylor CSL Survey.

Skelly No. 1 Freeman was still 
fishing today at a depth of 12,- 
203 feet. The wildcat is 2,118 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines, I,abor 11, League 275, Gla.ss- 
cock, CSL Survey, n i n e  miles 
southwest of Lamesa.

Howord
Jones No. 1 Pauline drilled to 

2,563 feet in lime. The wildcat is 
22 miles northeast of Big Spring,

1,263 feet from south and 990 feet 
from east lines, 57-20, Lavaca Nav
igation Survey.

Cosden No. 11-B Patterson is lo
cated 1,650 feet from north and 
east lines, 22-33-ls, TAP Survey, 
about five miles southwest of Big 
Spring, in the Moore field. Drill
ing depth is 3.250 feet.

Varel No. 1 Wilkinson is in the 
Varel field nine miles northwest of 
Big Spring. It is 330 feet from 
south and west lines, 12-32-ln, TAP 
Survey. Operator irill drill to 3,- 
350 feet.

Mitcholl
Hamilton, Jordan, and Blackwell 

No. 4 Hamilton, in the Sharon 
Ridge field, pumped 84 barrels 
of oil and 10 per cent water in 
94 hours. Gravity is 28 degrees. 
Total depth is 1,586 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 1.566 feet. The 
well is nine miles northwest of Col
orado City, 990 feet from north and 
1,320 feet from east lines, 9-27, 
TAP Survey,

Sterling
Wayne Babb No. 1 Hannah Bail

ey, a wildcat 19 miles southwest 
of Sterling City, deepened to 5.- 
290 feet. The venture is 660 feet 
from north and east lines, George 
Byers Survey, and about five 
miles north of tha Cope field.

Places 2nd In 
Piano Contest

Billy Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl C. Evans, distinguished him
self in competition sponsored by 
the Amarillo Symphony Orches
tra last weekend.

Billy placed second among a field 
of five pianists, finishing barely 
behind a sophomore college stu
dent. Judges ware high in their 
praise of him. and he becomes al
ternate as soloist for the Sympho
ny on April 14. Billy played Grieg's 
"Concerto in A Minor" as his con
test piece.

In June he will compete in the 
Wichita Falls sypmhony, an all 
Beethoven affair. He has been in
vited to be a guest soloist with 
the El Paso symphony sometime 
during the summer.

Accompanying BiUjr to Amarillo 
for the contest last wedeend was 
Jack Hendrix, his instructor.

B IO  S P R IN G «  H O S P IT A L
Admisai(«s — Mrs. Bertha Eg* 

fleaton, 1604 W. Griffin, Midland;
Bryson, Knott; Evanfelina 

Alcantar, 806 NW 6th.
Dismissals — Dora Saldivar, 607 

NE 9th; Mrs. Pari Bakar, Garden 
City; Juanell Roever, 610 Young; 
CurtU Flah, 504 Wood; C. M. 
Shaw, Box 96, Waatherford; Rob
ert B. Hording J r„  1206 Young.

Area Watchtower 
Training Course 
To Open Friday

The Big Spring congregation of 
Jehovah's Witnesses is tnaklnf ft 
nal plans for the three-day train  
ing program at Pecoa this waek- 
and.

About 36 are expected to attend 
from here, according to J. W. 
O'Shields, presiding minister for 
the group. The training session 
opens Friday.

“The object of the program,” 
O'Shields said, “Is to equip ev
ery one of the preaching feilow- 
•bip of Jehovah’s Witnesses in the 
practical use of the Bible as a help 
in fortifying the spiritual morale 
of the people in our community.

The Watchtower Bible and Tract 
Society, sponsors of the three-day 
Peccs meeting, have set the theme 
of the assembly as “Happy People 
Serving the Happy God,’’ he said.

The highlight of the meeting will 
be the pubfic address at 3 p.m. 
Sunday by K. R. Savoy, New 
York, on the subject, “What Will 
Armageddon Mean for You?"

Brotherhood 
Panel Is Named 
For Wednesday

Ministers from Dallas, Colorado 
City and Lubbock will compose 
ttw panel for the annual Broth- 
eriiood ptogram hart Wedneaday.

The Rev. W. J . McCoey. OaOimIi 
member of the Fort Worth-Dallas 
dloeeaa, will r^ireaent the Catho
lic faith and la the only repeater 
on the panel. With him will be 
the Rev. Jack Elzey, pastor of 
IhA First Methodist Church la Col
orado City, the Protestant repre- 
aantatlve, and Rabbi Herbert C. 
Straua, Lubbock, the Jewish 
spokesman.

They will appear at Sanior High 
School at 9:30 a.m., at junior high 
at 10:20 SJn., at the Junior C ^  
lege at 11:10 a.m. and at a com
bined eervicc club luncheon at noon 
in the Sattles. Tha c<Hiduding ap
pearance will be at Lakcvlew 
ikhool at 1:30 p.m.

Dr. W. A.Hunt, president of How
ard County Junior College, is eerv- 
ing aa chairman for the Broth
erhood observance here.

Cattle Prices 
Are Weoker

Prices in moet lines of cattle 
were weaker than the preceding 
week in Wednesday's sale at the 
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com
pany.

Bulls sold up to 14.50, butcher 
cows from 8.60 to 12.00, fat calves 
and yearlings from 15.00 to 18.50, 
cows beside calves from 100.00 to 
140.00 and hogs up to 16.26.

The run was estimated at 1,100 
cattle and 25 to 30 bogs.

4-H Clubbers Send 
Stock To Angelo

Howard County 4-H club a m 
bers with the steers and limbs 
they are entering in the 24th An- 
nnal San Angelo Fat Stock Show 
left Wednesday for the exposition.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
said that the local stock and ex
hibitors will be home Saturday. 
This is the last out-of-town show 
of the year before the annual 
Howard County FFA and 4-H club 
Fat Stock show which opens on 
March 13.

There are 1,000 animals entered 
in the San Angelo show. Local 
exhibitors and their stock made 
the trip to San Angeto in the 4-H 
club van.

'Mr. Girl Scout' 
Named A t Lamesa

LAMESA — Jack Mitchell was 
the first “Mr. Girl Scout” named 
this year, as the Scouts announced 
results of the first balloting by the 
various Lamesa civic chibs.

His daughter, Brownie Lanell 
Mitchell, pinned him at the reg
ular meeting Tuesday n i ^  of the 
Evening Lions Club. He was ad
ministered the Girl Scout oath by 
Carol Lee. “Mr. Girl Scout" oif 

Jhe other dvlc chibs will come next

Mitchell operates Mitchell Van 
and Storage h e r e  and in Big 
Spring. He and his wife are the 
parents of another daughter, Nan
cy, a freshman at Southern Meth
odist University, and a aon. Mack, 
a Lamesa High School student.

Rabbit Drive Set 
Saturday In The 
Lomax Community

War on rabbits has been declar- 
ad in the Lomax community, and 
“troops" to do some shooting are 
needed.

Announcement is made of a rab
bit drive to take place Saturday, on 
several farms southwest of Big 
Spring. The drive will start at the 
J. Y. Robb farm at 8 a.m. and 
fan out from there. Coffee and 
doughnuts will be served at the 
start, and there will be a bar
becue lunch at noon. Sheila for 
shotguns will be available.

The Robb farm in the Lomax 
community is reached by going IS 
miles west on Highway 80, two 
miles south, and a mile west.

Wrecks Occur On 
West Fourth Street

Both accidents occurring here 
Wednesday were on West Fourth
Street.

Larry Priebe, 1904 S. Monticello, 
and >Giie Thacker, Rt. 1, were 
drivers of cars colliding at 900 W. 
4th. Priebe was in a 1953 Dodge 
pickup, and Thacker was driving a 
1955 Plymouth, owned by the City 
Cab Company.

At Fourth and Benton, Mary 
Jones of Fort Stockton was in
volved in an accident with How
ard Johnson, 607 NW 13th.

Tuesday, Ruby Anderson, 1707 
Purdue, was driving on Gregg 
when a parked car roiled away 
from the curb and hit her car. The 
incident occurred at 1407 Gregg 
The nin-eway car belonged to Wil
liam Creelman of Forsan.

The Herald's story Wednesday 
incorrectly stated that the Ander
son vriiicle had hit a parked car.

Now On C-C Staff
Mrs. Kathleen R. Barlow joined 

the Chamber of Commerce staff 
as a clerk this morning. She also 
will work for the Big Spring In
dustrial Foandatkn.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our apprecia
tion to our friends and naighbora 
who so lovingly stood by us in our 
hour of sorrow. E^specially do we 
appreciate the beautiful ^ r a l  of
fering, the food, the comforting 
words of our pastors and thought
ful care given our husband and 
father by the doctors.

Mrs. W, A. ADen 
W. A. Allen Jr.
Mrs. R. G. A(fldns 
Mrs. Minnie Click 
Mrs. Oleta Weaver 
Mrs. Robert Owens 
l i ^  Alien

New Forking Plon W idens' 
400 Block Of Scurry Street

Son To Follow In 
Family Footsteps

Charles Edward Casebolt, Sny- 
dar, if going to follow in a  family 
tra(Ution with his military sarv- 
ice.

Ha was signed here Thursday by 
MSgt. Rofai^ E. Portar for a 
four-year tour of duty with the 
United States Marine Corpa.

He is the aon of Mr. aM Mrs 
Walter E. Casebolt, 108 Birch St., 
Snyder. Hia father w u  a veteran 
of the Marines in World War I 
and his brother in World War II. 
Ed will be here March 30 when 
Sgt. Porter returns for his next 
recruiting visit and will be sent to 
San Antonio for processing and to 
San Diego, Calif., for boot train
ing.

10-ln-1 Scouters 
Meet Is Tonight

The regular “ 10-in-l" Scouters 
meeting will be held this evening 
starting with general assembly in 
the district courtroom at 7:30 
o'jclock. G r o u p  discussions will 
follow. The Cub leaders roundtable 
will be led by Dean Holman; the 
Boy Scout roundtable by Bill Brad
ford; the Explorer roundtable by 
Arnold Seydler; and the Dlstriri 
Committee meeting by M. R. Ro
ger, district chairman.

All people interested in the Scout
ing program are urged to attend 
this important meeting, which is 
held each first Thuraday, 7:30 
p.m., said Koger.

WMU Group 
Continues 
Prayer Week

The third study in obaervance 
of the Annie Armstrong Week of 
Prayer was presented Wedneaday 
morning by the Baptiat Temple 
WMU. M n. James Hobnes was di
rector of the program.

The study was opened by the 
0 OUXX slngiiig “Take My life  and 

it Be." M n. Robert Hill ac 
companlad.

Mrs. Ahrln Boren and M n 
Holme# read alternate Scriptures.

The theme for the day was “Ax* 
nie Armstrong—Daughter of Des
tiny.” Mrs. HUl and Mrs. Rex 
Greenwood gave personal testi
monies of Mrs. Aureylio Landera 
and Anaaio Peres, mlsaionarieB.

Mrs. Holmea told of the builders 
in Cuba wiUi Mrs. Boren’s mes
sage being "If I Itad Not Given.” 

Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
D. 0 . Johnson and Mra. Rax Ed
wards. The benediction was a song 
“Uving for Jasus."

Coahoma Club Has 
Dinner; Day Of 
Prayer Observed

COAHOMA*-The 1941 atudy club 
mat for the annual friendahip ban
quet at the Hiway Caft Monday 
evening with Mrs. Sam Armstrong 
and Mrs. Betty Barr giving the 
program on “Facta And Fiction 
On Our Lona Star State."

Serving tables w ere. laid with 
white linen clpths and centered 
with the club’s colors for the year, 
pink and white. The speakers table 
was cantarad with pink carnations 
surrounded by greenery. Other ta
bles carried out the same theme 
with smaller arrangements. Host
esses were Mrs. B. R. Thomason
and Mrs. Melvin Tlndol.0 0 0

The WSCS of the Methodist 
Church met Monday morning at 
9:30 for “World Day of Prayer" 
with Mrs. Betty Barr a i leader. 
Mrs. Edd J. Can^enter gave "First 
World Day of Prayer" and Mrs, 
Pete Thomas spoke on “Growth 
and Change." Mrs. Melvin Tindol 
discussed "Prayer Circles t h e  
Globe;" Mrs. Jim J. Meador's sub
ject WM “Making the Day Known." 
Susie Brown tokf the group of "Ob
servances FoUow Many Patterns" 
and Mrs. L. W. Tucker gave "The 
Offering Goes Around the World." 
Mrs. Barr gave the closing part, 
"Prayer Changes Things."

Vernon Martens To 
Make Home Here

LAMESA — In a  double ring 
sendee at the paraouage of tha 
Firat Baptist Church in Loviagtox^ 
N. M., Saturclay, Wanda Jeax 
Wright became tha bride of iU 
2C. Vernon R. Martena of Wefab 
Air Force BaM. The bride ia tha 
daughter of Mra. U  C. Bodlne ef 
Ackerly, and Uie grandaughter of 
Mr. 8M Mn|. H. T, Wright of La> < 
mesa, with whom she made b «  
home.

The bridegroom’s parents ara 
Hr. and Mra. Henry Martena of . 
Lake Wllion, Minn.

The couple wUl be at home at 
902 Goliad in Big Spring following 
their wedding trip to points in New 
Mexico. Mra. Martens ia a grad«k 
ate of Lamesa High School and 
was employed at tha Lamesa Daily 
Reporter prior to her marriage. 
She will be associated with tha 
Big Spring Herald after M ar^  
1 1 .

McMurry Plans 
New 'Sehool'

ABILENE — The McMurry Col
lege board of trustees has voted to 
enlarge the coUege’s deparment of 
religion into a new School of Chris
tian Education.

The school will be under the 
administration of a special dean, 
who is yet to be appointed. When 
it becomes operational next fall, 
the school will have authority and 
the necessary academic program 
to offer a master’s degree in re
ligious education, church music 
and Bible.

McMurry previously has award
ed only the B. 8. degree in religion.

Schooti Will CloM 
For Toochor Mooting

All Big Spring tchoois except 
thoae in the Lakeview community 
will be cloeed Friday. *

Teachers will attend the annual 
convention of the West Texas 
Teachers Association in Lubbock.

Lakeview schools will'be in ses
sion as usual, since Negro teachers 
bold separate conventions. Tbtira 
will be in Abilene March. 18.

M ARKETS
COTTOK
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Mays Entertain 
Guest From Whitt

WESTBROOK — A guast of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. May week 
waa Mr. May’s sister Mrs. Ida 
Farrell, of Whitt, she also visited 
with the Jesse Cuthbert sons.

Guests of the J. H. Morgans 
ware Raymond Lupher and daugb 
ter. Sue of Lubbock and Mr. ¿id
Mrs. J. T. Morgan of Big Spring, 

a  a  a

The WSCS of the Methodist 
Church met recently in the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Morgan for a busineas 
and a social meeting. Devotion was 
by Mrs. Roy Messimer on "The 
Wedk of Dedication." Mrs. Morgan 
was elected director for Vacation 
Bible School, date to be set later. 
Mra. Price Hendrix was re-elected 
president: Mra. Messimer, vice 
president; Mrs. Jewel Brewer, 
secretary; Mra. A L. Ashford, 
treasurer. Mrs. L. E. Greasett waa 
elected as delegate to the Annual 
Spring Conference to be held in 
Abilene the 21st of March. Re
freshments ware served to eight 
members.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 

with the best 

in Service
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REAL ESTATE

Mrs. Gillespie 
Dies In El Paso

Idrs. Cora Gillespie, an aunt of 
G. C. Ragsdale and Bill Ragsdale, 
died in El Paso Wednesday.

She was a sister of the late W. 
C. Ragsdale Sr., who died here in 
January at the age of 93. Mra. Gil 
Inpie had visited here on num
erous occasions. Services will be 
held Friday in El Paso.

Areo Students Homed 
To Offices At Tech

HoUia Lloyd, Big Spring aopho- 
mora physical education major, has 
been named athletic director of 
Doak Hall at Taxaa Tech in recent 
elections bald by five dormitories 
and the Men’s Interdorm council.

Other area students selected for 
officers in the spring smemester 
elections at Tech inriude:

James HaU, freshman elactrical 
engiueeriiig major, Colorado City, 
p ru d e n t of West Hall; Marcia 
Barnes, freahman elementary edu
cation major of Colorado City, ao- 
d a l chairman of Drane Hall.

BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
POR SALB «r Trad#: XtaBal bmaiür îîî 0<tasM fer propaitj ta Mt Spriw. Sa« 
Jaks Deutl««. AM ««Ml.____________
ORoeXBT STOBB «Uh atoek sat te- turas. lllb Pise« saroas tren Bltk SchsM. •«« evBsr, Mt lllk Pitti.
KODBO AIUC14A- Complatt « b k  pasta. 
buU «Ira, bucU nt chuto. Itaht p t l ts .  Bfht 
« Ira  aad UtkU. Writ« M. D. If ta n , B bk 
n t .  sa a  Antals. T szat.

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
TOT STALCUP

1109 Lloyd AM 4-79M
ATTiamoir vtshermab! Ts b« Marad 
—eararal 1 room and bath fumtsbad aab- tas lltct «ach.
Oood J roam fumtsbad boos«, tlftt; S Rooa boos«, tMM; Ortrs-bi star« buffla- lot, |3t0l 0«atr natds tpsea.Good fsc Xtaks cabins, Tsms If Masd- sarr.

WEATHER

Scurry Street between Fourth 
and Fifth has not been widened 
— the method of parking was just 
altered.

Wednesday, motorists started 
parking parallel to the curb on the 
west side of the street, which 
was ordered by the city com
mission last Thursday night. The 
edict came in order to give more 
driving space.

The area was lined and marked 
off earlier in the week by city 
crews.

H. W. Whitney, d ty  manager.

said that the d ty  would probably 
install parking meters along the 
street the first part of next week. 
Ha laid the d ty  wanted drivers 
to become familiar with parallel 
parking before installing parking 
meters.

The meters were also authoriz
ed by the commission.

While cars angled parked on the 
west side of the street, cars in 
the west lane had only nine feet 
clearance between the c e n t e r  
■tripe and parked cars.

BOSTB CBMTBAL 
aftim ssu . P a ir aad  aaU «Hh ta««at 
taeltb t. P a ir  aad « a rm ar Prldav.

incST  TEX A S-O aasraB r fair UiiaiMb 
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levasi M-» ta Psnbaadta la d  Ssata Piata 
aad S«M «tsawbara tae ltb t
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AbUen* ......................................  M M
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Denver ......................................  a  a
XI Paao ..................................  »  nFort Wertb ............................... 4T aOalrettaa ........................  tX 44
Ne« Torfc ............................... Ai M
Boa Antonio .............................  M a
St. Louis .........................  M a
tu a  set* todap a l t :4 t  p.m. Xisat F ri

d a ; s t  7:M a m.
RItbeat tam paralura Ibis data H  ta 
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M tilm um  rainfan Ibis data JS  ta U N.

3 Windthiotds Hit
Three cars were damaged by 

BB shot Tuesday night at Lone 
Star Motor Company. The firm 
notified police officers Wednesday 
that the cars' windshields were 
damaged to the extent of $190.

Poncokot Eorn $400
LAMESA — The Lamesa Ki 

wanis Chib showed a profit of 
about $400 on their pancake sup
per last Friday night, according 
to Don Mason, chib trMsurer. He 
reported that a total of 956 tickets 
were sold giving a gross of about 
$470, with expenses running about 
$70.

PUBLIC RECORDS
B1TLDINO PBBMITtt

a. A. M abrr. moTi a rastdsnea fram  
Um cltT Bmlto to 211 R srd tn t. t m .

Btn DSTls. m ora a  m ld sn c s  front 4M 
Runnris ta 12M BsU MU.

JoM T n rin s . mava a  buUdtaf from t i l  
NW Mb to SU M. Jobnioa. SIM.

J. B PIckIr. rsmodel a r r t ld sa ts  a t 
1101 SatUas. SIN.

TIolst L an tls r , m at«  a  buUdtof frani 
UM B. t u t  lo lbs e ttr  BmKs. Sfh.

T. L. Lovsiaes, m nadal a  ratW sase a* 
•42 Manor. ISM.

NEAR ALL SfHIOOLS 
Attractiva, livable home on pareti 
comer lot. carpet-drapes througb- 
out, central heat-cocUng. Uving 
room 34 X 24, large UtdMi, garage. 
$11,500.

A M  3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

TpT  STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Dial AM 4-79B9
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BUei 04 AND PBA BOMBS
2 Biirooni OI bomo south part of !•«•. 
LOVXLT COBNBB- S mom homo. Rrtaf room oarpotod. Iramadtal« paa-d tataf roai don. Aim.
2 Lata and • room banco oa sarbor. Clasa ta. Oood Bur.
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Lorto Bams- S baths. RerOiaMa.
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l-BXDROOM. dan. «14« do««. to4al «m . S-ItOOM boo«« and S iparliBMta. NIo« taveotmont. Chotea loesttan. Onlr >12.4«. PRXWAR larta >-roam asusa, aaar sebaMt.
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ONLY 3 Gl AND 1 FHA
M H O m O O M  BOMBS U D P f 

IN  l E A i m r U L

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILD BBS’ F IE L D  SALES O FFIC E

11th p l a c í  e a s t  op c o l l e o e
SiM D sp w it i| 250 Movm  You In

DIAL AM 4-7950

Gi & FHA BRICK HOMES
$ 1 0 , 7 5 0  -  $ H A 0 0

5% Down To Service Personnel
h u r r y  OIÍS ONLY 5 LEFT-W E HAVE NO 

PROSPECTS OP 61 COMMITMENTS
Monticello Development’ Corp.

AM 4 4 M IM I BlrSweU L aM  N isM  AM
BOB FLOW EK8, Salee B cp.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE A2

SPECIALS
Nice 1-bedroom home juat off Wash
ington Boulevard.
2-bedroom home. South part of 
town. Real nice.
Nice residenUal loU-East part of 
town.

GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTIES 

WE NEED LISTINGS WTIB 
SMAIJ. DOWN PAYMENT

BOB FLOWERS
All M M  AH M M

e-B oou  aouB B  wica »ft taamn. LamttH M  >5»»
4 roam n o t  booM. LocaUd 401 liortli- 

= 7  M L W U I M  N r traaMhooM. AM 
»0M4 ar AM 4 - T 0 S 3 . _______________

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
- t b a  BaoM at BaNor LtaUNN” ^

Dial AM M4S0 800 Lancaater
ATTIUCmm BBlOt N«Ba-OB ipaetoaa 
N t  B a d reem slM I, 1* ^
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UUKW  t  BOOM bwna; 1 baUn. aarpat,

YaSRm. a o tn ^

ATTBACnra I biWaom
toTal7 áam
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11 BBDBOOM brNk b a o a  N r b r
-  - - ■ ----------  m N. Aeroia. PrN ae N r bncaadNN rala.

I Sr4-W^£ÿa!*bltftr*Àll
SEE THESE

l a r g e  S room houae. S bedroom 
aaS den wttfa 1 hroom rent houaea 
on 7S foot lo t Ideal location 
Loan vahM of IK08.
CHEAP 8 beifaxMm, near South 
Ward and ahopping center. Priced 
to adL
DUPUEX, S rooma and bath, each 
aida, fnmWied. Akpoit Addition. 
$3000 down or will trada for old 
hoiue or lo t
LOTS ISM and np. Tenna if de-

----nHTML __
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 

Naad tiMlwra 
AM4««S MM G reg  AM 4-717»

SLAUGHTER 'S
B o n u n a A ii b o m b ; n a

aOtraetNa

n rtac  raaou eaip ttad  
aad  erapad. a  N ra t  badraamr  2 
a im aa faaal aaltaca etaa aNa 
aaoiaea. ■■trai  baatbif . otaltac. 
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vardA Biaa
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ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM A4M7 1710 Scurry

Ta ba BMaad. 131 
TXBT ATTBACTXTB 3

^ . j aajama.
m e n  U TA BU i a

BAB^n:
Mato at rapatr. M

Bc>w fiaai a u j a a

L it

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM > J M  laU  ■ . Mto
BFACaOOB N tv  agborbaa baoM. 3 bed- 
reeacA 3 aaNrad balte , aa tra  to rta  Bvlae-

aabtoato, n a c k  bar. Baca etaaata. carpari. 
1 aara. 3ia,a3>.
BBAUllFUL a a v  3 bi draonu brlek tnm . 
Waal aarpal Ibrambanl, caa tril b a a t U N  
aa. I t .  aarpart. ilaraca. n t N  dawtk n iJ M .

s P A a o u s
3 -B a* aaa  Brlek Baaaa. B a i O nM a aar- pwf̂  OMtnl hMAIne* sir ocodlktflüD̂  
v ia l  aarpitlBf. baN-to ranea aad aran, 
dtobvaabar. UM Nona, wa Taka Trada-

te a v a  Bp AetwbUiiMBl
BOB FLOWERS 

Day AM 4-S20S-Nigbt AM 4-S9M 
Office—ISQl BirdweU Lane

kniBB. to rta  ta ra fa -  feeead back- 
to atoteU io Vtow, ta n a . tU M  
te lan ra  tH  manUt. 

renas. 2 mam heoaa to rear dead 
a N r  hama baantr shop. Ctoae to. 
a k b  dean  pamMnL balaoca meatb-

H. R . eqUTREBtea i>oiieiaa a m  a-saas
3 BOOM BOOSE, ana acre toad to land  
apruma. ta iM -T c m  a  dtslred. te a  B. B. 
H«maa. 3311 11th Flaea.
l.A E E am E  CABDf. SauUi toda at Lake 
J . B. T b an w . i  to r ta  ranoni and Kracned 
parch . F m to b cd . Stato caMneU. 71 Foot 
n v a taea  vKh baat cbamMl. Loto Ita, S3. 
P arto  Miere Aerea. J 0IUII17 TIbbtto. AM

S U B U R B A N A4

SEVERAL GOOD 
PROPERTIES

15 acrea. m  milea on Old San 
Angelo Highway. 1—0 room bouse, 
1—8 room bouw. Other improve
ments. Gas, lights, water and tele
phone. Price $17,500. Will take M 
or more in good clear income 
property in Big Spring.
One acre tracte Southwest of town. 
Water line near.
8 good lota and 5 room house on 
gth Street, weD located. 18.500 
with reaaonabla down payment.
S good boainc«  lots on Main 
S treet One on comer. Well lo
cated for bnsineas or other pur-

REAL ESTATE
S U B U R B iU «_________

SEE THÈSE
A4

Have 3 more 4ft acre tracts north
east of city. Nicely located. Water 
available. Price $600. $200 ca sh - 
balance $30 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1$18 G r e g g

Dial AM 44583 Res. AM 4447$
FARMS A RANCHES AS

FARMS—RANCHES 
4-room bouse and bath and garage. 
3 hen houses, fenced in n ^  wira, 
shade treea in yard. Priced $4000. 
All mineral riA ta go.
140 acres good black land, 100 acrea 
in farm. More could be put in. 
farm. Big farm house, pimty of 
water. Two old maids want to move 
to town. Good buy, can be GI. All 
mineral rights go with it. This land 
is located 16 miles east of Dublin 
in Hamilton County.

J. M. STOCKTON, 
REAL ESTATE 

Box 153 Carlton, Texas Phone 15
NEW MEXICO RANCH 

AND mRIGATED FARM
3500 acres, 1,960 deeded. 2 good 
irrigation wells, improved. Near 
good town. 80% d c ^  payment. 
This is, I sincerely believe, worth 
the money. See me aboiR this good 
ranch and farm.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 
AM 4-7311

217H Main 
AM 44063
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¡ t ó ^ B i t e  pataL $as 
Waldtoe. 3N Brown. AM 4A3M.
FTONIBHED 3BOO M  apartm ent. Frtvata 
bath, Frlctalalra. ctoaa to. b ite pa 
tM Mato. AM 4.3aH. — —  I -

î^toBOE a-BOOM lunilaliod spartm aat.
« « p o rt, eoupto. AM AB3M

OT AM
OIXIX APABTMENT3: 
•p v tn ia n u  and badraoc 
lira . MttcbalL M aaacar. a m  SeuTT.

Asái.°****AM‘aSr *^’
H J ic w ia ^ u  3 BOOM apartm ant. P rlra ta
SSI;. **“•
NICELT FURNUHED am elancr apart* 
m m t. Abo trallora for rant. Comor Elm 
D rlra and Wool Hlfbway W. AM ASCII
3-BOOM NICELT lurnlabad apartmant. 
ErarrtblnK pcirata. OUltUte paid. SuHabla 
lor coupla. Apply tlC  O rate .
3-BOOM FUBNUHED apartm ant. All b ite  
PaM. Dial AM 4*3345 or AM 3-3Sr7.
ABOOM AND bath furntobad c a r a c a  
«»artmant. B ite paid. Dial AM AN17.
FURNISHED ABOOM and baeeporeb du
piez. CK.W manto, no b ite  pnU. 1M3 
^ “” 7 - ««"toy. AM a-acH: wwkdayi,
AM 4-2M1.

BOOM OARAOB apartm ent. ConTOnlcnl 
lo and ibopptnc cantar. AduHt only. 
Jpa Nolan. Inquiro SIC Riamato, AM A7333. 
Dayc. AM A3332.
AROOM AND 3-raom furntabed apartmecU. 
Apply Eton Courta. U N  Weit 3rd. AM A3a3T
¡ 2 * * ™ ^ * ®  ABOOii duntoz apartm ant. 
For coupto only. S ite  paiS. No pala. U N  
Joiuuan. AM ACttl.
AROOM FURNISHED apartmant. AdulU 
only. Inqulra 4N Waat Sto.

J. B. PICKLE
AM 4-7311 AM 4400
Rtem T tm ft Maia

n m N U R E D  OABAOE apartm ent Ibr ton
d a  person. SU Rlteid«. Dial AM ACtU.
FOR COUPLE; 3 Rooma. bato. utlUtlm 
paid, asa r bua and - '
ply U N  Wood. AM
paid. aaar_ bua and t o p i n a  em tsr. A ^

MODERN, CLEAN Aroom lurnlabad 
apartment v ito  bato. DUItttte paid U N  
Waat aui.
AROOM AND bato farnlabad cerasa  apart-
5nTj ,S1ÎL“ Â '4 - 3 S ^
FURNUHED. CLEAN apartm rul for mid
dle aerd  couple. No rh ildrm  or peta, c a r
a ta . I3N Main.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. BS

a m  a t n a  _________

U N Saarrf.
k l t Î u m t ÂWEBELT lUD

SS aS3a
DUPLEX AFABTMBirr- UalWBtohSd. ^  
paid, prtvato bath. 4M Itartbwato Mb. 
S a m . a m  A ttM  attar 3;3A___________

UNFUBNUHED APTS. B4
NICB ABOOM aN uralahtd an crtO M ^ A 
Badreem. HTtaif roam. kMdwn. dtotog 

im. bath. AM A33H.
4 BOOM AND b d h  w M am tobed^jp rt-
m a a t P ar hd ora it nan Dial AM
NICE AEOOM aad both d—la i
MW. Bitartor aswly patatad. : ___
rant. CaB A. J .  F racar. AM A tm  a r
AM A tm .
fu r n is h e d  HOUSES
a a co N D m o w B D  a n o o ^  

............ —  • - ttte . M l 1
to te — , air-

j^ ra lM .. tauchD*t TIBacab Waat E lcbvay,
AI43L

3 ROOM FUBNISRED boote. Loaal ad 13M 
Waal a r t . roar. Dial AM AStai.
a r o o m  FUBNISEEO boote. NSW Air 
ia a a . Dial AM A7IM altor l : N  p jn .
ABOOM AND bato. Nicely lurnlabad. 3M 
manto. Adulto only. Inqulrs 4M Waat Ctb.
a BEDROOM rUBNlBBED boute. AB M te 
paid. Dial AM A33N or AM A33N._______
3 BOOM FUBNISEED baute. Ns paiA 

aaa. AB b ite  paid. Dial AM 4-47U.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
a BOOM UNFUBNIBHED b a te t. Locatod 
raw  of acr Motan. Baa L. B. PaUarMO. 
AM A tU l.
a EOOM UNFUBNISEED baOM. Ftalato- 
ad for v u h o r . v irad  for sire trla  atora. 
Apply IW B a d  U tt.
ABEDROOM UNFUBNISEED bausa. Atoa 
thrsa Arooto fuxiilibsd ap artto sn ta . ApplT 
U N  Mato. AM ATM.
3 BOOM U N F U B insm m  kousa v l t o j ^
Bca. Locatod 3C7 E ast U tt .  CaB AM 1

Mise. FOB RENT R7
BUSINESS LOT U N N  loat. lo r n o t  or 
toaaa. L teatod 7M E ast 3rd. Baa basa 
usad U  e «  lot, baa amaB bnlldliis. 
Harry Eanfoostto, AM AdTTB.____________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S C l

BIO t n m a  Lodes eo . is m  
Slatod awatm la i aoS art 
Thursday, 3:13 p jB .

Or. T. C. Ttakbara. WJC. 
a  O. HitobaA SaA

M M. and F.C. Dacraae. Friday, March
Kb. t ;N  p jn .

CALLED MEBTINO Stakad 
Ptotoa Lodfo Na  SN A.F. 
and A.M. ifoaday, March IL 
7 ;N  p.m. Work to F.C. and 
Matosr'a Dofroao.

B. 0. Arnold. W.M.
E rrla  DanMo. Sac.

C A L L E D  MEBTntO Btc 
Sprloc Cbaptor No. 171 
B.AM. Friday. 3Urob U. 
7 ;N  F J f .  work to F a it 
M artar'c Dacrao.

Ray Loa B .F.

C T A T B D  CONCLATB Bto 
Cnrtac Cemmaadary Na  31 
í r T M a n b  U. T .N  pza.

E  M. Boykiii. B.C.a. c. BamlBoa. Boa

SPECIAL NOTICES C3
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TA TE
Hardware k  Plumbing 

‘'Down In Jones Valley“ 
1000 WEST THIRD

SIN.M Oaloar Canntsr 
tU O N  TridUr

FOR SALE
SM H  
3NJC

Mev Faa- 
a t Wlwlaaala.

Factory rabulB O arbacs DIspoaal_____
Unit .....................  343.N

MAC’S ROCK SHOP 
Elm Drive k  W. Hwy. 80 

AM 4-5631
LOST k  FOUND C4
LOST: SET of e w  ktya hi rlelnlty at 
JobnasB and J r . H l|^ . Bavard, r 
JahasaA Apartment A ____

BUSINESS OP.
OPPORTUNITT AWAITS rtebt parson eap- 
abls of maklnc caod bucino« moa. Mod-

up-ta-dato terrloa sUtton. Wall loeaA 
ad Vito caod potantlob. WaU atoeksd and
aqulppad.~ O vnar has oOrar hitorteU . Dial 
A il AUU. or v rlla  Sarrlea Stottam Super- 
riaar. Boz CJC, Blc Bprtnc.
SERVICE STATION lor toosa v ito  sals of 
•toek aad squlpmeat. W. D. Minine- 331 
B u t  Bid Straol. AM ANN.

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPP ARCE Sw 
vomoA S. W. Wk

N ote . Mm  and 
I. AM AI7t7. 4U

H. C. McFREBSON Puam ta« Sarrlea. 
Saptle tanka, vaah raeka. SU Waat 3rd. 
Dial AM AC3U: nlcbtA AM 4AN7.

FULLER BRUSH
-PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030
Experienced and Guaranteed 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investment! 

Tackless, Smootbedge Installation 
Can

W. W. LAN SIN G
AM 4-8978 sifter 6:00 p.m.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5100

For Asphatt Paving — Driveways 
Built — Yard Work — Top Soil — 
Fill Dirt — Catclaw Sand.
- B .  E  CON STBUenON-Sand bUattac.
spray palntina. ptaatle eaWtac. cunita cao- 
oratA svlm nunc pooto. AUad F a n é « . U N
O rasf. AM AS3N or AM A73U.
FOR BALE: Too Sandy SoU. N M  dump 
truck lead. Dial AM J .  O. B u ltt

FOR CONCRETE vork  of any kind cMI 
Harold Cravford AM A3UC. 1111 Waat Ttb.
YARDS PLOWED v ito  RototIDer. top soO. 
truck, tractor vork. AM 3-37M.
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. flU sand, caod 
black top aoU. barnyard fertUlaer, sand 
and c ra r ti  dellrcrcd. CaB EX A41S7.
STARK NUR8ERT Baleamaa; BuIbA 
shrubs, ro s« , perannlali. bruit t r e « ,  abada 
trate. 303 Auatki. AM 3-33M.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
F O R  T H E  B E S T  IN  

E L E C T R IC  M O T O R  R E P A IR S  
A N D  O IL  W E L L  E L E C T R IC A - 

T IO N  M O T O R  C O N T R O L S  
S e e

K&T EIRCTRIC CO.1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MILLER toa EUItr. RaactatA Rata, 
Termites. MUtors Ezterm lnaU. Dial 
AM 4-4400.
T1UUUTE8; CALL SoutoVMtera A-Ona 
Termita Control. Horos-ovnad and spar- 
atad by M u k  Moors and M. M. RII* 
pataiek. AM CCIN.
TERMITES-CALL or v rlta  WaU'i Eztar- 
mlnatlnc Company far frac Inapectloa. 
1413 West Arsnus D, San Anecio. S4M.

EUSINESS SERVICES B
WILDING ■M

Electric k  Acetylene 
WELDING

Specializing In T nilar Hitch« 
and Grin Guards

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WEU>ING SHOP 

Hi2 W, 3rd DIM AM 4-87«
EMFLDYMENT F
HKLP WANTED. Mala n

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

Cootnet
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
402 Runnels

SALESM EN
WTTH STRONG 
BACKGROUND 

Aged 23-33, must b« aggressive, 
alert, reliable, neat and honest. 
AU company benefits. Knowledge 
of bookkeeping helpful. Starting 
salary up to MO per month. 

Apply In Person 
Mr. Hardin, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORE
SOT East Third

WANTED CAB drlTara. Apply la parion. 
CMy Cab Coenpany. 3CI S e n ry .
CAB DBIVEBS ventad. Musi bava ally 

nail. Taflov Cab OampanCf Oraybauad

HELP WANTED. Feiaale
WANTED: BBAUTT aparator aad maai- 
eurtoi. Apply la parson Itoolandn Bannty 
Salso. UM Aastta. AM «AlU.

POSITION WANTED. F. F l
LICBNSEO VOCATONAL N i m  < 
spaetol duty pealt ton. Bteplt»l a r  
AM A43U.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABUSHED 1807 
Study at home ia spare time. Earn 
dipbmn. Standard texts. Our grad
uates hava entered over 500 dif
ferent coUegM and nniversiti«. 
Engineering, ardiitecture, con
tracting, and building. Also many 
other courses. For information 
write American School, 0 . C. Todd. 
2401 29th Street, Lnbbock, Texas.

E m n n i m
S YOU CAM rnOSH

¡I HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

a  «V  I I  w  aUar. I s te u  tasta« ted a te ' sWtos •  
baaU rt.

laaarda* Writs la« taaa

ii4aHB.i

PINUB a i o a  sebool or Orada acboal 
a t boma «paro Urna. Books lurnlabad. 
Diploma nvw dod. a ta it vhara  you toft 
■cbooL Writs Cohimlrin Bebool, Bo> 4 m  
Odaaaa. -  --------

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIERS POfB ceamatlei. AM 4-73U. 144 
E ast 17to. Odsasn Morris.

CHILD CARE J2

GRIN AND BEAR IT

■ 0  lA
J.

' \ ’Ali Hioy talk oboat h budgéta!. . .  iiiflotioR!. . .  depTMiMt. . .  Win can't ̂  
Hie Govemmeiif iuif spend money end «joy it làe we do!..  .*

SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY
COMPLETE LINE OF 

#  Huffy Lown Mowtra
Gos Or Electric-Op«rattd 

9  Gerden end Lawn
Tools end Supplies 

YOU CAN SAVE WITH US
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.
1818 East 2rd Ballders af Finer H em « Dial AM 2-2521

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U
Economy 2x4’s—^R.L. $7.25 
Economy 2x6’s—R.L. $7.25 

Per 100 Board Feet 
F.O.B. Yard.

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 GolUd AM 44251

LABOB DOUBEB v todovf v ito  s e rs a u  
and Vanattaa bUnds. Sas H. M. R nM ok. 
Waeon Whael Baataurant, KB B art Third.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. U

PABAEEETS, FINCBBS. Rica B lrte te d  
Canarias. Alse nsata and entas. 174S Ayl- 
fard aftar 4:M  ar AM AC745.
OEBttAN 8HEPHBRD. fsm als. I  i M t t e  
old. ng to torsd  ABC. $73. Sas a t O. E. 
Traitor Coarta. Lot 84. ______

NEW SHIPMENT- 
FISH AND PLANTS 

SPECIAL NEON TETRAS 70c
LEE’S ’TROPICAL FISH

405 Galveston
Opte Eranlnt« 

kite Saturday to d  Sunday 
t;M  Am. to 3:4e p jn .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

CHILD CA W M y_ boma d ^ ; ^
your boms. M n . Jebnaan,

aTsntoci,

WILL E E E P  a a r  3 chlldnn to my bcoM. 
11.43 day saeb. Can AM A4i4a.
MRS. RUBBBLL’S N unary. Opon Mon
day torcutb  Bntarday. Dtail AkI 4-7333.
PORB8TTH DAT Nuraery. Spaetol ratas, 
v c rk ln t m otban. i m  Nolan. AM 4-8303.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IBONWO DONB. 4H  B dvards Boutorard. 
Dial AM 4-aua.
□tONmO WANTED. Dial AM 4-1113.
IBONINO DONE — Cenar 17to aad Vli  ̂
finto. Dial AM 3-3101.____________
ntO H IN a DONE. Qulek. aftlclant sarrlea. 
TMIb Etoranto PU es. AM 4-TM3.
WILL DO Man’s toondry. Dial AM 4-3117
WANTED: WASHINa and Ircallif. MS E u t 
Uto. DUI AM 1-1334.

SEWING J8
SEWINO AND Abarattona. Mn. TIppto, 
107H Wtet ftli. AM «3UA_____________
belts, buttons sad buttanholte AM
44103. 1707 Banton. Mrs Croekar.
DILAW DRAPES and eafa curtatoa band 
mads. Dial AM 3-J4U. U il  Bornas ATtous.
MRS. 'DOC WOODS savtac. 137 E ast U lb. 
Dial AM S-m s. _____
COVERED BELTS and Buttons. Also but-

, aav tof and altaratlons. tU  D M f„  of “  "  -ina-Corn« of Waat 7tb. M n. P a n r  Petar- 
•on. AM S-3S53. ____
REWEATINO. SEWINO. maodink

3 ajn.-3 p jn .era ra-knmsd. altaratlona. 
Wait 3nd

avant-

SEWINO AND Altrratloni. 7U  Bunnalt. 
M ri. Churehvan, Dial AM 4-31U.

2006 Runnels AM 4-8564
“MICKIE”

Carpeting, fabric, draperi«, up
holstery, slip covers, custom built
furniture and repair.

(Pink draw drapes, half price)
FARMER'S COLUMN
POR SALB; 3 Chicken broodon and ana 
double dock tlnlobar. 711 AyUord. Dial AM

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POR PAINTINU and popar hanflnf, 
D M .  Millar, 310 D lzia AM 4-4401.

can

PROFESSIONAL E14

MODERN FURNISHED diplex. Ul.l Mlrb- 
• ^ 7  10 Waal. Bill« paid. Apply Wolyrcm
Drue.

Í5 2 9 * *  ..JU R B U H E D  apartmanl. $:a 
m y ta . B ite paid. S tl ra n t 13tb DUI AM ŜEBE.

ahlld. Apply U N
N e _ ^  P « b l,^ C o u j4 ^ ‘ teupia v 5 h  amöli

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Sundays AM 4-4164 

Weekdays After 5:30 p.m.
RUG CLEANING E li
FOR PROFESSIONAL ru f  claanlnf, In 
^ m a  or our plonL Call A ll 4-4300. P rra
PlckuK d fU rtry . M lUsr'i B u t C lasab it.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75 
$5.65 
$9.95 
$7.25 
$2.45 
$4.95 
$5.30 
$9.95

2x4 iH'ecision cut
studs .................
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ..........
Corrugated iron 
(Strongbam) . . . .  
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t  
through 20 f t  
IS lb. asphalt feK 
(432 ft.)
4x84” sheetrock 
(per hundred) 
2-0x6x8 mahogany
slab door .......
24x24 2 light 
window unit

CARPET
SOME LEFT BUT 
RUNNING LOW

Few more bedroom suites .. $119.95 
and living room suites . . . .  $ 99.95 
left at closeout prices.
2 more days for those $4.95, 9x12 
Congoteum rugs.
Mattress and boxsprings, regular 
$69.50 each, both for next two days 
at $49.50 each. Save $20.00 on eadi 
one.
Plenty of Used Furniture For Your 
Selection.

Wa Buy, Sril and Trade

UJhlölS
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

USED FUBNTTURB and uplU ncM . Buy- 
SaU-Tradn. West Sida T rad ln t Foal. 3404
H lfbvay M Waat.

NEW S-PIECE 
MAPLE BEDROOM SUITES

$97.50
We Buy Sen and Swap

FURMTURE BARN
And Pawn

2000 West 3rd
Shop

Dial AM 4-9088

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!
CLASSIFIED DISFLAY

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

L U B B O C K  
2802 Ava. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 34612

COMFLETE SUFFLY 
FISHING TACKLE

SFECIAL 
Johnson C entury  Spinning Reel 
C om plete w ith G lasa C asting 
Rod. R eg . $25.08

NOW—$18.50
USED MOTORS

1955 MK. *25’ M ereary  .. $265
1952 S ea  King 12 H P  . . . .  $115
7 4  H P  F ire ito n e  .................. $60
1953 Sea King 5 H P ..............$45

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soo-Hotm Dealor
19$ M ate Dial AM 4-7474

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TODAY’S SPECIALS
e  MAYTAG Automatic Washer.

Very n ic e .......................... $89.50
e  2—MAYTAG Washers wringer

type. Your dioice ......... $39.50
•  1—Easy Automatic Washer. In

Good condition ................ $69.50
e  Several Used Wringer Type 

Washers. Priced to Sdl.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

BENDDC..Automatic Washer. 7
months old. Like new ....... , $99.95
8 Ft. Refrigerator. Perfect 
condition ............................. $125.50
3 Piece Bedroom Suite. Real 
value ...................................  $69.95
5 Piece Dinette. Very nice .. $39.96 
Sofa. Gean, Good condition $24.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseleepir̂

•bop
a n d  APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-3838
SZB BVXRTBODT*s PuniRars vbw  bay-
taif Dsv a r  osad foniU un. Ws boy, i 
trade. 131 Lainaaa R ltb v ay , AM 3 4 m .

World's Fine Quality 

Woll-to-Wall Carpet

Select From Over 70 Colors 
and Patterns.

Dial AM 4-8261
For Free Estimate and 

Prompt, Efficient 
Installation.

Let Us Bring Carpet Samples 
To Your Home For Color 
Matches.

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd S t DUI AM 4-6261

PR IoroA IR E AUTOMATIC v u ta s r  for 
tele. A-1 ecndltioo. IN.33. Dial AM 4-5447.

UNIVERSAL
Evaporative Cooler 

2 Car Loads—All Models

Must Bo 
Sold

The Man Wants 
His Money

Any Roasonablo Frico 
Will Bo Accoptod
Wo Have To Fay 

The Man
Doalars Wolcomo

P. Y. TATE
H ardw are-P lam b ing  F ix tu re !  

PAWN SHOP
ISOS W. Srd DUI AM 4-6401 

Big Spring, T e x u

MIRCHAM DISB____________L
■ O U n a O L D  G O O M  u

n ”  A D M IR A L  C o o a £  R a S o !  
B a e o e d  P te a ro r  k  T V  w i th  1 $  fo o t
a n te n n a ..........................................  $ M J 8

i r  8 Y L V A N IA  C o o s e fo  T V  w i th
SO fo o t a n t e n n a .  ................. $ M J $

i-^nilLCO R a ^
C o n s o le .......................   $1$A $

U a « l  C O L U M B IA  HQTl.
U k a  n e w ....................................  $ W .$ |

S A H  G R E E N  B T A M P S

R&H H ARDW ARE
Big Spring'! Fineft

504 J o h n s o n  D ia l  A M  4-7738
“ P L E N T Y  o r  F R E E  P A R K I N G ”

C lothoslino FoU a 
MADE TaGROBR 

N mv a n d  U sed  PIpa 
S tru c tu ra l S laal 

W a ta r W all 
B ondad Public 

W h ita  O utsida  
S u rp lu s  Stock 
$ ^ 5 0  G allon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1567 West n i r d  
Dial AM 44671

• J í é ] l H I 4 * i H f a l «
Ar mm tm r$ar s p iu f  rm.

> Trato MV tor a  ta f pat ita  ta I 
Trli ta lia  Hiriru l v . Mtra'i i
loaby ta •«« taie dw farital fioatof a  
todatay ta dta waalry. VOU aw  qaaMy ■  
vMkate fM af ap paar pmaPt | t a  «  V P  
sedei Mê  Ne «■̂ •vfoece eeededo

KOtlAN VflHUNS
rO J. I

U30M w .  ? * J ” »«3 •toOeiATIONM. lacaaa  AbBana. T a u sHH BOOK rite v a  taaw M bsv I 
> TO0 MOiaV M  TaflVtMON.

«■»•»«•«•••S*

•.....................iH ii'irii; Satiri.......... *• ®
g p  ^  c ^ o N ^ ^ A v P  g p  I P  p

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  V i c t o r
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Rodio Service

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
ChaBBcl 2—KMID-TV, M ldU nd; C haiw el 4—KEDY-TV, Big S prU g; 
C haaael 7—KOSA-TV, O d e u a ;  C hannel 11—KCBD-TV, Lubbock; 
ChBBBel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. P ro g ram  inform ation pablisbed 
«  fn m iib ed  by  ataU oni. T hey a re  responsible for the accu racy  
and  tim eU aess.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

Time

3 :4 3 -L tr  Bnsrato 
S :W -a|)ta. Hava. Wtor. 
S:30-Dtoab Sbotv 
3:45—Jenatbnn W bitan 
T:M -Orouabe Mara 
7:30—pra^M t

t:J» -B rn ls  P o rt 
0 ;OO—Video Tbaatra 

10:OO-Hsvi. Wtor, SpU. 
10 :l» -L ata  Sbov 
ll;30-aifD Off 
ra iD A T  MOBNtNO 
7:00—Today 
0 :00—Home

10:00—Bompar HMm

10:30—T ruto-C aatqaaaeM  
11:00—Tta Tas Doufb 
U :3 0 - lt Could Ba Tm  
13;00-Claaa-Up 
ll:J0 -C h ib  “30"
1:30—T sn n tu a a  Z rs to  
t:00-M ntlnsa 
3:00 q uean for •  Day 
3:43—Modani Bamanote

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4:00-acn>a P a ir 
4:13—Darottoonl 
4 ;30-U f«  Vito B-bath 
3:00—Laonay Tunas 
S :U -L au ra i A H arty  
3:43—Laonay Tunas 
3 :ie -B n ie a  F ra ila r 
3:13—M avs Sports 
3:30—Annls Okktoy 
7:30—Bob Comminai 
7:30-CUm nz 
3:30—Clrela 4 B am blan

t:0 0 -^ u d aa  Boy Bonn 
0:30—Harald Playboaaa 

10:00—Pandulum  
10:30—C am ara T h ra t 
I I M —N avt. Wtor, Patar< 
l l:3 0 -S lfn  Off 
PBIDAT
7:00—Good Mornbif 
3:00—Cape. Banfaroa 
0:40—O arry  Moors 

10:30—Bu'dtog A'aricn 
ll:O0-V aUant Lady 
U :1S—Lots of Ufo

11:30—A to Z 
11:43—N ovi. Wm Umt 
12:00—Nava
13:10—Stand. Ba Countod 
13:30—World T u n s  
1:03—Our Mtas Broobi 
l  ;3 t-B D  Day 
1:43—Houaa P arty
3:00—Blf Payo« 

-Bob "2:30—Bob Croaby 
3 :00—Timaly T o ^es 
3 :10—Bacrat Storm 
3:30—ZdfO of Night

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 :M>—Fom teiM ppla’ 
3:43—Doof B d v s r t i  
t:O0-SporU 
3:10—Nava 
3;30-W aaUMr 
4:30—33 Fameua Plfhto 
4:43—Tovn aad Country 
7 :« -C to o o  Kid 
T;33-CUmaz 
3:33—PUybeuM 13 

l t : i 0—Jam boraa

10:10—Look At Sporta 
10:30—Movs 
M:40-WteUMr 
lt:30 -8porta
U:40—NUoOvI T hte tra  
13;30-L’ta  N avi. Sign Off 
n iro A T  MOBNINO 
3:30—Perm ian  Tbaatra 

ll:o a -T a U n n tL a d y  
ll:1 0 -L o T a  Of U fa 
11:30—S 'cb  F o r TOmorrov

11:40—Ouldmg Ugbk 
U :O 0-N svs
12:10-gtand. Ba Ooimtod 
U:30- M oob a t N o «  
13:40—On Campus 
1 ;O0—Our Miai Brooks 
1;30-Houaa Party 
S:O0-Blg Payoff 
3:30—Bob C r o ^
3:13—Aoerat Stonn 
3 :3 0 -E d g o O tN lg b t

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 ~  LUBBOCK
4:10 Oomody Ttano 
4:30-M y LUtto Margto 
3:00—Boy B ogan  
4:00—Nava. Wtor., tp ta. 
4:10—Rara’a RovaB 
3:10 Belauea FtaUon 
7:00 Orouctoe M ara 
7:30—D ragasi

3:00—Psoptof Cholea 
3:30—Taniiaassa Xrnla 
0:00—Ttdso Tbaatra 

10:00—I Lad 3 U r a l  
10:30—Nava Wtor., Sptf. 
I t:3 0 -C b aa . U  Tbaatra 
nUDAT MOBNINO 
T:O0-Today 
0 :00—Homo 

10:O 0-Prtca la  Right

10:30—Trutb-Coosaqumete 
11:00—Tls Tsa Dough 
11;30-R OouM Ba T as 
U : 00—Saranadsn  
IS;30-RFD  U 
U:43—Cook Book 
1:30—TaoDassM Erato 
3:00—M attate 
3:00—Quara ta r a  Day 
3:40—Modera Romaaeas

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4:00—Homo P atr 
4:10—Baauty Seboal 
4 ;3 0 -U ta  W itt Ebzabstti 
0:00—Loouy Tunas 
0:10—U gbialng W arrlon  
0:40—Laonay Tunat 
S :t0 -N ava, Wtor. r t u n  
3:15—Doug Bdvards 
g ;30-A nrta Oakley 
T;O0-Mr. A l d n  North 
T;30-CUraaz 
S;30-Capt. D arld Orlof

t'OO—Oraod o r  Opry 
3:30—Playbooto tO 

ll:0 5 -N a v s . Wtor. r t u n  
ll;3 0 -B lg a  Off 
nUDAT
7:30—Oood Morning 
3:00—Captain Kangaroo 
0:00—O arry  Moera 

10:30—BoUdlag Amarlea 
ll;0O -V allant Lady 
11: 13- L ots Of Ufa 
11:30—Saarcb for T o 'rsv

Waatoar11:40—Nava.
13:ee-N svf
I3 :1 0 -su a d . Ba Ooimto 
U ;S0-W oiU  Turns 
1:04—Our Miss Brooks 
1 :30-A To Z 
1:40—Bouse P arty  
S:O0-Blg P ay as 
3:30—Boo Crosby 
3:00—B rlfbtar Day 
3:10—Saerst Btarm 
S:30-Edga af Night

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4:40—Hotna P air 
4:10—Baauty Sebool 
4 :30 -U fa  With KItaabeto 
0:40—Loony Tunai 
0:15—Laura! A Hardy 
0:40—Looosy T u n «  
4:10—Nava, Wtor, N’t« «  
4:15—Doug Bdvards 
t:30 -A nn is Oablay 
7:40—Bob Cummlnga 
7:10-C llm ax 
1 :3 0 -Ota la T roop«

0:00—Crunch and D ai 
t:30 -P laybausa  10

ll:O 0-N ava. Wtor, P ’ture 
l l :3 0 -8 lg n  Oft 
rn ro A T  m o r n in o  
7:00—Oood lim ning 
3:00—Captain Kangaroo 
3:00—O arry  Moore 

10 :30-ttrtks It Bleb
ll;S0-V aU ant Lady 
U:15- L ot« Of U fa
11:30—Baareb tar To’ra v

WaathOTIl;45-N «va,
U :O 0-N avi 
13:10—Stand. Ba 
13:30—World Turns 
1;00-O ur Mite Breoka 
1:30-HD Day
I:40-R ousa ‘Ja r ty
l:O 0-Blg PayafT 
3:30—Bob Croaby 
3:00—B righ t«  Day 
3:15—Saerst Storm 
3:30-Sidsa at Night

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A  
HERALD 

W A N T  A D  
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADID 5ERVICE 
FACKARD-BELL TV's

We Service All Makeg

Evarything In
Tafovision 5alas And 5arvica 

Two Factory Tralnad

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
TMhniciant e .  duly t l  alt lim «

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 AAain o i , | ^  4-5265
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GET RESULTS!
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BOUSEHOLD U

FOR RENT OR SALE
•  Uaed Refrlferator
•  Uaed Apartment Rangee
•  Uaed Antomattc and Wringer 

l>pe Waafaera
FOR SALE

•  Simplez Motorcjrde ......... |10i
•  Seat Corera for Antoa and Bikea

WESTERN AUTO
a08 Main Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
—^Upright KIRBY vacuum clean
er. Complete with attachment!.
Perfect condition.................  $29.95
1-14” PHILCO TV aet. Good me
chanical condition................  $49.95
1—21” STEWART WARNER Con- 
aole TV aet. Complete with SO ft.
antenna. .. ...................... $149.95
1-S6” HARDWICK range.
V« 7  nice..............................  $49.95
1-FuU Size CROSLEY gas
range...................................... $59.95
I—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic wash
er. Very good condition. .. $89.95 
Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$5.00 month.

BIG SPRING
'h a r d w a r e

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
TfflS WEEK’S SPECIALS

3 Piece Sectional—Curved Sofa, 
nylon cover. Regular $339.95.
Reduced to .......................  ^9 .50
3 Piece Sectional — Curved Sofa 
in charcoal and pink tweed. Regu
lar $400.00. Reduced to . . ,  ^ . 9 5  
5 Piece Early American Living 
Room Group. Regular $395.00. 
Reduced to ...................... ^59.00

L. M. BROOKS
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

AUTOMOtILES M
AUTOS FOB BALE 111

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINANCING NEEDS.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4AM6
BEST VALUES DAILY

'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, 
heater, overdrive and white w a l l  
tires. Two-tone finish.
’52 CHEVROLET W-ton pidrap $495 
’53 CHEVROLET 4-door. R a d i o .
heater and Power G lide.........$795
’55 FORD V-8 Customline 2 - door. 
Radio and heater. As is
bargain .................. $845
‘53 BUICK Convertible. Radio and 
heater. Low mileage. One 
owner.......................................... $795
FOWLER & HARMONSON

1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 44313
’51 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door.
Radio, heater, new t i r e s .........$395
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio,
beater and Fordomatic __  $1495
’55 FORD Customline 4-door. Ra
dio, heater and standard shift $1295 
’54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. 
Radio, heater and standard
s h if t ......................................... $1195
’54 FORD V-8 2-door. Radio, heater
and standard shift ...............  $895
’53 FORD Club Coupe. Radio, beat
er and standard s h if t ................$795

“WILD BILL” GUINN 
USED CARS

700 West 4th AM 44826

DENNIS THE MENACE

BOSCELLANEOUS U1
NXW AND ONd raeortl«, 
• t  lUeord Shop. >11 lU ln .

SI ccnU «»eh

FOR SAUC; RoDaim] iqulcbt pUno. p la r t  
kk* new, tlM . Abo alm aft new tewn mow
er. ABlne Haddock, Aekerir, T ezu - 4 
mil»» north t t  We»t Knott 1 mile» w»»t 
and f ln t  bou»e northalde at road.
S-USEO ADDINO machine». S »  and ITS. 
New Remlngtoa portaMe. Term»—11 par 
week. Click’» Pro»», m  Kaet Mb.
FATHXR'S LODNOR 
Clean
aprtnd Hardware

chair a  bit dinar? 
It w ^  the new Bhin L uatre.^B lt

DSKD MOTORCTCLZS, exceltaot. A be 
US7 Harler-Darldioo. Cecil Thlaten Metor- 
e r e b  and BIcreb. WN Weet Third.
GOOD DSKD 44oot pbket fenee. Raaaon- 
ab b . Iforrar*» R adb  Serelce, SOS North- 
weet ted .

SALES SERVICE

’55 ChAMPION 2-door . . . . . .  $1285
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $693

BIGELOW CARPET 
No Down Payment—36 Months 

To Pay
Free Estimates

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

‘53 STUDEBAKER V-8 4-door $785
'53 F O lp  4-door V -8............$ 795
‘53 FORD 4-door 6 ............... $495
‘53 CHEVROLET V4-ton....... $ 795
‘52 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $ 550
‘51 MERCURY Gub Coupe . $ 550
‘51 MERCURY 4-door .........$ 495
‘51 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ »door $ 450 
‘50 FORD »door ...................$ 195

l-i FOOT 0. X. r»(ii(»r»tar. Looks lik» Draod now. H»a 4 yo»r wamnijr. t»k» up pormenu. tu  mooth. All 4-SSI. lul- Dura'e AppUanee.

‘50 PONTIAC 2Kloor ............$ 195
‘50 MERCURY 2-door............$385
‘49 BUICK »door ............  $95.00

M c D o n a l d  

MOTOR CO. -
206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412

FOR 8AZ«B; ISVh eubio foot deep trees«, AIm sump eoOectkm. DUl AM 4-26G4.
1 RXPOBSKSSXD L B. C. rafrlterator. a cubic (o»t. 1 7»»r> wrnmmr 1»«. *7J. 
1 0»od Frl«ld»lro. S euble fe»t. »75. AM 44W. Driver Truck a Implen>ent Co.
GOOD BUT ki (u  rufo»; } nportmml houM rsncoo to »»B tar tlMlS uO SM S-tobl̂ top ru M  (U coca, ouior ran»»» to sen from no to IN. AM 4-SlSl. HU- burn'» AppUano*.

IMS DODOE 4-OOOR. Maw battory and tira». Ooed work ear. n50 cash. Earl Ptow Coadea Statton. 3 mttoa oast Htab- way at. Days, AM SeiU; RI(hU. AM 
SSM.

TOR SALK; Twin bad» and bedroom suite. Bzcellenl coodlUoa. Pbono AM 4->375.
TOR BALE or trad»: UM Port RoneR. wacon. PMd-O-Matte. radio and boator. Low mltoafc. Contact between 5:00 and 
l;M pm. tin  East Utti.UM AOIflRAL DELUXE rsflitmtor. So# at 500 Douflas, Nortb Apartnoont. UM PAIRLAIMR 4-OOOR. S3N Casta, t^a up paymanta. lAOM mllas. Wblto slda 
wal tlraa. Boa at tU Wast 5th aftar I'M 
pm.

WE8TINOHOUSE U- CONSOLE TV with 30 foot antonna. l-wa»bar-wrln(er type. 1- vacuum cleaner. Be» at EH1» Horn»». Build- Inc 5, Aparlmsnt S. Laavtnc town. A bar-aatn. UM MA8R RAMBLER. Clean, low mO- oaco. Win trada. AM 443H: aftor 4:0A 
AM 4-134».KEW ROTPOINT atoctrlo atov». Uaad only S w«oka. Necaasary so saa. Dial AM 4-S475. NEW 1»»7 HILLMANS. Ranaulto. H»tro> polttana. Tiluiupba, Jacuars and MOa; Sedans. Bardtopa. Convartlblaa. Station Wacom: PuUt aqutppod. From SU»5 to »1»»»—4» mllcc per caHoo—M MPH— Tradcc Accepted—Tenn» Olfarod—Local CoTTlco—Auttaortied Daator for Blc aprine —Tom's Sport Cars. Eastland, Taxaa. 
Open Sunday anarnoona.

TOn SALE: IT tneb Waattnghouao TV antonna. Reasonabto. Saa J. T. Rocara. an Park.

PIANOS ' L6
BALDWIN ft WURLITZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM »8301

BY OWNER
‘54 CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door. All pow
er. radio and heater. Two tone
finish. A cream puff..........  $2665
‘53 BUICK Special Hardtop. Has 
radio, heater, Dynaflow and white- 
wall tires. ‘Two tone blue and 
white. Low mileage. A-1 condi
tion............................................  $950

DIAL AM 4-6173

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mrs. Pittman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221 TRAILERS BU

SPORTING GOODS L8
1»M ».BEDROOM EOUSETKAnjCB. Oaed condBlon Dial AM UU3.

14 TOOT BOAT wltb now 30 HP Marina AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE •

AUTO PAR’TS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2142
MACHINERY M3
FORD POWXR-Uft dUcblnc machine. Bee 
H. M. Ratabolt. Wacon NTbeel Raetanrant. 
m  B a d  Srd.

MOTORCYCLES Ml»
nsX D  BICTCLES. aO elae»: ab o  The 
Schwinn Lhta. Kapert b ie je b  repatrtne. 
Caco Thlatoa M etorercb  and B tcreb . MM 
Waet Ih lrd .

•S

JIM'S
Sporting Goods

106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

I A *  "I

BATTERIES
$7.36 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT aad GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

504 BENTON -  SINCE 1924 
12 VOLT BATTERIES 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

•  JOHNSON SIA- 
HORUS-9 ORIAT 
*57 MODOS 
F|OM 3 TO 35 HP

• BOATS
• A COMPUn UNI 

OP MARINI X 
IQUIPMINT

•  BOAT 1RAIUM
•  OUTIOARO 

MOTOR RIPAIRt

S. C. FRAZIER GARAGE 
NOW

FRAZIER And OLIVER 
GARAGE

HYDRAMATIC
SPECIALIST

- '• 'W f n r P i r t r  Aad Service
•  Geacral Aata Repair
•  AO Wark Gaaraateed

403 Grtgg, Dial AM 4-7941

YOUR BEST BUY
'56 FORD Vietarla. Radia, keat- 
er, and Fardomatic. Drive H.

$1995
'51 FORD Cistam ^da«■. Ra
dia aad kaater. Solid. . . .  $195 
'56 FORD Fairiaae V4 4-daor. 
Radia, heatar aad avardrlva.

$3635
Jack

PARRISH
3N E. 4U

Raymond
HAMBY
AM 4-7161

jOgrt.w»» m t- • êoêùbkmc-

'OH Y£AH? m i.V O U  STAY W !*

Lifetime Guoronteed Mufflers 
Installed Free

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
tOI East 3rd. PS*- AM 4-6m

I  1 ^
FORD Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatic, radio, heater, tinted 
glass, white wall Urea, power ateering. C 1 Q O R
Priced for quick aale..................................
FORD Convertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, tinted
glasa, white wall tires. 3 cars to duiosa fm n . Both 
are pink and white. $ 2 1 9 5

FORD Crestline V4 4-door. Radio, beater. C Q Q C  
overdrive. In good condition..........................
FORD 2-door. Radio, $ 5 9 5
heater, Fordomatic...........................................
MERCURY 4-door sedan. Overdrive, radio, heater, prem
ium tires, new paint $ 4 9 5
One of those new type used cars................... * r  ̂  ^

TARIIOX ' S  (lO SStn
500 W. 4fh Dial AM 4-7414

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C E  CHEVROLET 4Kloor sedan. Has radio, heater and

premium tires. Two^^^^ green finish. $ 1 4 3 5

/ C T  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. ^ 4 4 ^
^  • Has radio and heater. Grey color..................

/  C  C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio, E 1 JL O  E  
beater and power flite. ’Two-tone green. ^  ■ V » #  J  

# E A  FORD 2-door sedan. Ekiuipped with radio C D 7 R  
and heater. Light grey color.......................... ^ € 3 /  9

/ C O  DODi^ 4-door Sedan. Radio, beater, tinted E Q O E  
g l ^ .  whitewalls. Blue gray............................

/  E  9  CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. Heater. - E  7  7  E  
^ * ® ^ g n a l  lights. Black...........................................

FORD Ranchwagon. Overdrive, eii-con- 
ditioning, 3-tone maroon and beige...........

/ C 7  f o r d  2-door. Has radio and C  J l  7  E
heater. Grey finish...........................................

/ E  A  PLYMOUTH Savoy Gub Coupe. Has radio, heatar and 
overdrive. Two tone green finish. C O Q E
Extra clean.........................................................

^ E  7  FORD Customline Club. Coupe. Has radio, beater and 
overdrive. E
Two tone grey and blue................ ................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-4351

AUTOMOBILES MAUTOMOBILES M
TRAILER8 MS TRAILERS 30

WE STILL MAKE THE BEST DEALS 
IN WEST TEXAS

IF YOU HAVE THE DOWN PAYMENT 
IN TRADE OR CASH

YOUR SPARTAN ft GREAT LAKES DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. Srd St. Phone AM 4-7632

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Nashua Travelife Magnolia
On«, Two And Thrt« Btdroomi 

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST
Be Sure And See The

"SKIPPER"
Amphibioui Mobil« Horn«

Compor« "Prices Before You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1100 West 4th — Big Spring 
Lot No. 1—2600 Woodlawn South, Denieon, Taxae

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTSI

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
The 1957 PONTIAC

SEE NOW-AND DRIVE
'55 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door toden. 
'51 CHEVROLET Bel Air. Nice.
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door. Doluxo.
'51 PONTIAC 4-Ooor sodan.
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door soden.
'53 BUICK 2-door. Cloan.
'52 PONTIAC Chioftain

4*4(009* godgvi
'51 OLPSMOBILE Super ' i r  4-door.

U
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC U
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-553S

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

1 P I 7 A  latenuUeaal 14T' Wkeelheae. Bqelpped with Air 
■ l \ l #  V  Brakea. Baddia Taaka C 1 7 R A

aed Trailer CewMctleu.................  ^ 1 #

1-RlOO S lir r '  *!???........   $795
1-1955 S S r iU . ...................$885
1-1950  $325

COME SEE OUR USED FARM TRACTORS.
WE WILL TRADE TOUR WAT. MAYBE.

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lameea Highway Big Spring Phona AM 4-5214

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
OUR 5ALE 15 ON

BUSINESS IS GOOD, BUT WE HAVE 
TOO MANY GOOD USED CARS 

SHOP AND COMPARE
/ C E  CHEVROLET ‘210’ V-8 aUUon wagon. Power glide, 

a a  radio and heater. Extra nice one $ 1 5 9 5
owner car. Under markK price................

/ ¡ C E  BUICK Special 46oor aedan. WeO equipped including 
air condition«', power brakea, powar windowa, driven 
leaa than 18,000 nnilea. Extra nice and really nice for 
aummer driving.
A real bargain at .......................................  J

^ E 7  PONTIAC *3* atation wagon. 3 paaaanger. Real nice, 
local family car. You can talk to the C 1 A 7 A  
original owner. Real good buy at ..........  ^ I V / W

# E  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air »door aedan. Radio and heater. 
Driven leaa than 30,000 miles. Eapedally 4 0 0  
nice local car. Under market value a t .......^ T T  J

/ E 7  BUICK Super Riviera 4-door. WeO 4 K O K
equipped, local family car. Volume a a l e p r i o e ^ v ' v

d E  E  FORD •  cyUnder pickup. Local ona ownar, looka aharp 
aad la a h i^ . Save on C Q O E
feat turn over price........................................

/EJL-CHEVROLET V-S 4-door aedan. Powar glida, radio and 
heater. Nice car. C 1 7 0 E
Thla ta tt........................................................ ^ 1 / 7 0

# E  E  CHEVROLET BM-Alr 6-cyIinder 4-door aadan with over- 
driva, PLUS other equipment. Local ooe«wner ear 
driven leee than 21,000 milea. Owner’a frienda aay ha 
nevar drova over 60 milea per hour. Real E l  A Q K  
aconomy in driving and baying Oda car at ^ 1 * 9 7 9

/ E E  CHEVROLET *210' 4door V-S aadan. Overdriva, radio 
kod heater. An exceptionally nioa driving E I A A C  
car. A real money aaver to drive and boy at ^ 1 * 9 7 9

/ E 7  PfWTlAC *1* Chiaftain cMuxa 4-door aedan. A nlca car, 
kwA rtma and drivea nice. Not a  h lA  mileage E A A B  

car and will sava you [denty at only .........^ * # 7 3

THIS SALE W ILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
"You CAN Trad» With Tidw»ll"

15001.4th  Dial AM 4-7421
Ua«e Cor Lot —  AM 3-3351
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

BUICK Super Hard- 
v O  top Coupe/ A beauti

ful white and blue flntah. 
Smart  interior, power ateer
ing, power brakea, a  local 
one owner car with but II,- 
000 actual miles. A perfect 
automobile with a  written 
new car guarantee.
Truly a , .  4 7 7 f i E
great BUY. 0 9

/  E  E  FORD Victoria hardtop 
coupe. Air condition

ed, power ateering. leather in- 
tarior. Not a scratch or blem
ish. A beautiful solid white.
written new $2485

CHEVROLET Bel Air 
sedan. A one owner

car guarantee.

'55
car that reflects Immaculate

^ e r  glide. $1585
/ e e  MERCURY Montclair 
. 9 9  convertible. Leather 
and nylon Interior, white ny
lon top. A beauty to look at. 
a pleasure 
to drive.
# B A  MERCURY Monterey 

^ * 9  sedan. High perform
ance Merc-O-Matic d r i v e ,  
leather and nylon interior. The 
performance ite r of the med
ium price class.
Real value.

$2285

$1485

7  MERCURY Tudor. An 
9 9  original low mileage 

auhxnobile that’s priced te

SI. $985
/ E 7  FORD Sedan. Here’s

„  i«,.an im 
meailate car.
/ E 7  PLYMOUTH s a d a a  

Drive and take a 
look at a perfect E E Q E  
automobile. ^ 9 0 9
/ E 7  MERCURY Monterey 

sedan. Top performing 
Herc-O-Matic drive, beautiful 
interior. A one owner car that 
reflects _ C Q O E
care. ^ 0 0 9
/ B 7  BUICK Riviera hard- 

coupe. Dynaflow 
drive. You’D not E  Q  O  B  
find a  nicer car. ^ 0 0 9
/  B 1  MERCURY Six passen- 

^  ■ ger coupe. Outstand
ing overdrive p^orm ance. 
Lota here 
for your money.

MERCURY Sport se
dan. High perform

ance overdrive. Nice inside 
and 
out'50 FORD Six passenger

nice 
car.

'50
$585

$485
coupe, t t ’s reaUy a

$285

I r i i i i i a i i  . l o i r s  \ M o l o r  C o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Munnels Dial AM 4-5254

BE OUR GUE5T 
TAKE A  ROCKET TE5T

GrMtMt Lin* Up Of Rm I Buys
/ E X  0LD6M0BILE IS* Vdoor sedan. Equipped with radio. 

9 O  heater, factory air conditioner, prendum white waU 
tiree and taUored aeat covers. A real savings for sum- 
mar comfort.

/ w ^  OLDSMOBILE Super *$8* 4-door Sedan, Radio, heater, 
9 0  Hydramatic. power ateering and brakas. Nice sent eov- 

ara. Two-tone xreen and white.
/ E  B  OLDSMOBHX ‘SB’ 4-door aadan. Equipped with radio, 

0 9  beater, hydramatic. tailored aeat covers, factory air 
conditioaer, white waD tlrae aad many oUmt astraa. A 
real savings.

/ E 7  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘ST 46oor Sedan. Radio, haatar 
O X  and Hydramatic. Tailored covers. A sidid car. Priced 

right.

Thsss Cart Ar« 0 n s  Ownar fafafy 
Tastad Naw Car TradaJns.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorbad OMsmoblla CMC Daalar

424 la s t  Third Dial AM 4-462S

A LIttIa

Persuasion
Is all that will ba naadad to convinca you that wo hava 
tha car you'va baan looking for. Tho Cor, Tho Prloo, 
Tho Difforonco ond our oasy farms will Iw suffidant 
persuasion to convinco you to trodo NOW.

/  C  A  CHEVROLET Snloor ‘210’."Radio, beoter, E  O O  K  
0 * 9  powergUde and new tiree. ONLY................. ^ 0 7 9

/ E E  CADILLAC *«’ 4-door Sedan. Ttda car E 7 0 0 C  
ta folly equipped and clean. (WLY ........ ^ X T 7 9

/ B E  BUICK 36oor Rhriera. TMe la a  ooe E 1 0 0 C
owner car. Loaded. ONLY ......................  ^ 1 7 7 9

/ B 7  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Aa nice as E X O E
they come. Loaded. (MiLT .............................^ 0 7 9

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE »door Holiday. 11,000 E 7 7 0 4
milea and air cooditioaed. ONLY............^ X #  T 9

/ E X  BUICK 4-door Riviera. Power steering, windowa, brakea
and seats and air coodi- E 7 7 0 E
tiooed. ONLY ............................................... # 9 X 7 9

/ E A  OLDSMOBUJC ‘ST »door Sedan. E I E O B
9 * e  Loaded and ready to go. ONLY ...............  #  1 9 7 9

/ E X  BUICK Riviera Coupe. SoUd red and Jnat E 7 X O B  
9 0  aa solid as the color. ONLY ...................# X 0 7 9

/ B A  FORD »door Sedan. Need a eecood car? E 7 0 B  
9 W  It’s a good one. ONLY ..................................# X 7 9

^vBuy Your Used Cory A? The

V i  RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
501 S. Orsgg BUICK—CADILLAC Dial AM 4A3S3

The "Power Of The Press 
Also Includes 

The Clossified Ads
They Hay« The Power To Bring 

Buyen And Sellers TogeHiar

DIAL AM 4-4331
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On beiné lïncom m on
Tht phrue **high qutKty** has 

been applied to to many producta 
that many penona think high 
quality ia common. It ia not.

Aa clothiera, we know that 
high quality ia found in only a 
aaaall percentage of mCn'a clothea 
—and our Society Brand Gothea 
are included in that percentage.die  aiivtuiavu 111 iiid i i^vivviiiii^^a

B lnvo  (;<S?a.ssOiv C
Petrdaum Building Dial AM 4-7M1

New Shaving—Ovea U:4I 
Agnlia-Mat. m .  Ere. l ie  

CMMrtn tie
Lain Ntwa A Calar Cartaaa

HAS ALL THE TRIGGER-SUSPENSE O F 'SH A N E'I

L' M

<^mm
VIR6INU\m

EVERY 
V . MOMENT 
1  ISABI6 >
v̂ M̂OMEMT! JJ

a w M i m
W awwu C o c o v

DOUBLE riATURE 
TODAY AND nUDAY 

OPEN U :tf
ADULTS aae-CHILOREN lie

TW O  TERRIFIC HITS on o n e  sh o w

a n j o n c g ia i i■Bisa»
■ M B a a i

r u m  THIS tm i FEATUEE

DOÚBLE FEATURE 
LAST NIGHT-OPEN'S:» 
ASalU We-CUMran Frea

PLUS ti

F "S ¡¡¡¡.»sSb

ta i  FEATURE

w i t  * . I

 ̂ . \  \

ALWAYS I  COLOR 
CARTOONS

Madera. ComaMa 
Ciaeeaalia Stand 

PUygraand Far Elddlaa

Listen To The 11:55
Official Weather Forecast

Presented Mon., Wod. and Fri.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Your Dodge and Plymouth Dealer 

Presented Tues. and Thurs. By

SECURITY STATE BANK
1500 Gregg St.

ON

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

D O  Y O U  K N O W
—the friendly people i t  Big Spring Equip
ment Co.? Tho co-ownora aro Tom and Don 
but what ere their last names? Who is Pat? 
Go by and got to know thoso friendly poopio

Can you imagiiM “bow you’d feel ” were you to sprod an entira 
day right here in Big Spring ariUiout caUing a person by nanw 
. . . without baring a person call you by your name?

R be a rery pleasant, enjoyable day . . .  or would It ba 
“Joit terrible?”

I X n  GET ACQUAINTED . . . will focus everyone’s attention 
flB gttting to know more peoplel
QRt can NOT know too many people. And, every friendship 
begins with “getting acquainted."

Gcçuûin£e<L

lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., AAarch 7, 1957

Carnival Is Planned 
At Livestock Show

A carnival adll be beld In con
junction with the Howard County 
FFA and 4-H Fat Stock Show this 
yaar. City commissioners okayed 
the shows Tuesday night.

Under the dfy’s ordinance, car
nivals are legal in the city limits 
only if approved individuiUy by 
the d ty  commission. A written 
application must be submitted, 
however, and »00 in feas must 
be paid before the group wQl con
sider the carnival.

Jaycees petitioned the city 
earlier for permission to hold a 
carnival on tbe same grounds as 
the livestock show, Dadd Simms, 
president, said that lat year a 
carnival had been beld outside the 
city, but it made very little money 
because of the distance to the 
show grounds.

Simms felt that tha carnival 
would hefp make money for the 
livestock show and also draw 
crowds to tbe show and auction.

While the Jaycees were asking 
for the show, city officials, who 
had previously maintained that an 
ordinance foihade carnivals here, 
found that the $300-and-appUcatioa 
method could bring the show.

Commissioners, In granting per
mission to hold the show here.

stipulated that there would be 
nothing except rides—no side shows 
or gamUing devices. The show is 
ow M  by ^ a n k  Schwarts of Den
ver, Cdo.

Lions See Film 
On Hot Checks

A motion picture showing many 
of tha ina u d  outs of fraudulent 
check operations was projected at 
the LUwa Club meeting in tbe high 
school cafeteria Wednesday.

Chief C. L. Rogers of tha Big 
Spring Police Department a n d  
Howard County Attorney Harvey

Army's Rtody Ev«n 
If Toxpayers Artn't

FORT WORTH IR-The Army Is 
ready for atomic warfare even if 
the cost makes taxpayers wince, 
says Frank Higgins, assistant 
Army secretary.

Stressing that the Army is no 
“dime store operation” with its 
10 billion dollar inventory of equip
ment and supplies, Higgins said 
last night that “even so we have 
placed in operation a  standardiia- 
tion program to provide maxlmunr ~ 
defense for minimum cost.”

He spoke at a dinner that wound 
up an industrial procurement con
ference sponsored by business 
groups in North Texas.

Hooser presented the program.
BoUr offleers stressed that com

plete idenUfication should be se
cured before checks are cashed 
for unknown persons. Signatures 
on tbe checks should be compared 
closely with those on such id ^ f y -  
ing documents as drivers’ licenses, 
they ssid.

Merchants or others cashing 
checks also should contact bank 
officials, also, and if any chock 
proves to be fraudulent, sheriff’s 
officers or police should be contact
ed, Hooser said.

The attorney pointed out that it 
is a misdemeanor to attempt to 
drop charges against a person 
named in a dieck complaint, just 
because the check may have been 
paid off.

The club will observe Brother
hood Week at its luncheon at the 
Settles Hotel next Wednoday.

SAHARA
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Now Showing
Adults 50c—Klddiwt Frwa

Stops You . . .
LIKE A SLUG IN THE CHEST!

Shocks You . • .
LIKE A KICK IN THE FACE!

THE THREE 
HOTTEST CASES 

IN CRIME 
ANHALSi

BRODERICKRAWFOm
wfRUTHROMAN

'¡s Xíx s s íj H

NO. 2 THRILLER

See • • • 

ANTHONY 
QUINN

NOMINATED FOR 
BEST SUPPORTING 

ACTOR

A A r . g -------
haltest 
story
blasts 

ihe screen

"DOWN 1 DARK STREETS” 
7:Za-lA;M 

"LONG WAIT”—l:#e

SAN ANTONIO (R-A group of 
Texas agricultural leaden voted 
last night to revamp the State De
partment of Agriculture and abol- 
iah the elected post of agriculture 
commissioner.

Commissioner John White, a 
candidate for the Senate, has 
called the plan a “plot’’ to abolish 
his department. He blamed it on 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson.

One of the agriculture leaden, 
Austin A n s o n  of Harlingen, 
charged that White's inspecton 
“are collecting money for his Sen
ate campaign."

Anion is executive manager of 
the Texas Citnu and Vegetable 
Growen Assn. He helped set up 
the meeting.

The agricultural group voted to 
have a bill introduced Thursday 
that would place the State Agri- 
ctilture Commission in the hands 
of a 21-member board appointed 
by the governor, representing all 
s e g m e n t s  of agriculture. The 
board would then name an agri
culture commissioner.

The bill is expected tc be intro
duced by State Rep. J. T. Ellis of 
Weslaco.

1ST BIG SPRING 
SHOWING

SLOW 
DRAWL... 
UGHTHIHG 
DRAW-
Gunslingers went for 
their horses instead 
of their holsters... 
when the men called 
Utah Blaine 
came ridin’ in!

COMING SOON

SAHARA

Propeller fears Hole
Graund crewmen and eigfctseere loA at a  damaged American Alrllnea plane wMcb landed at Mem
phis. Teas., after Me left eatbeard propeller flew eff and knifed a  large hole in tbe top of the plane. 
There were ne reported lajnries emeeig the 37 paeeengere. The DC7 was on a non-stop flight frem 
New Yerk City te Dallas when the accident happened 15 mlaates from Memphis.

CRMWD To Cooperate
In Mitchell Development

If the City of Colorado City and 
Texas Electric Service Company 
decide to apply for permits to dam 
Champion C re^  in Mitchell Coun
ty, they will have the blessings of 
the O ^rado  River Municipal Wa
ter District.

Directors of tbe district, in meet
ing here Wednesday, decided to 
waive rights, which the district 
has tied up under a presentation 
to study possibility of a new lake 
in southern Mitchell County, In fa
vor of the applicants. Officials 
from Colorado City an- Texas 
Electric previously had talked 
about a lake on Chanqdon Creek 
as a new source of supply for the 
city and TESCO. They may flle 
shortly with tbe State Board of Wa
ter Engineers, and if they do, they 
will have the support of the CRM
WD.

J. B. Thomas, president of Tex
as Electric Service Company, indi
cated to the board that enlarge
ment of the concern’s Morgan 
Creek generating plant was in 
prospect. Should the CRMWD un
dertake impounding of another 
lake downstream on the Colorado, 
it would, likely come several years 
after TESCO and Colorado Gty 
need more water, s a i d  S. W. 
Freese. Fort Worth, the CRMWD

consulting engineer.
At the same time, Texas Elec

tric proposed an option on use of 
water at Lake J . B. Thomas as a 
potential source of power develop
ment. Thomas proposed a 10-year 
option with charges of $10,000 per 
annum with a r i ^ t  to contract for 
50 years (with an option to renew 
for another 50 years) for water to 
operate generating facilities, if 
TEJSCO felt they were warranted. 
R. T. Finer, Big Spring, CTIMWD 
president, named Charles Perry, 
Odessa, Forrest Sears, Snyder, and 
H. W. Wright, Big Spring, as a 
committee to study the matter.

Rafts will be subject to the same 
rules and regulations as are ap
plicable to boats, directors decided 
after receiving a report firmn the 
recreation committee. R. L. ( ^ k .  
Big Spring, chairman, said the 
committee had polled various lake 
officials in the state after receiv
ing a request that rafts be permit
ted permanent anchorage for sub
stantial distances from shore. Re
sults showed that by and large 
other lakes did not allow rafts to 
be anchored out from shore with
out means of attachment or return 
to the shore, he said.

H. W. Wright questioned that 
leaving the regulation as it now

City, Lodges To Construct 
New Gates For Cemetery

The old gates at the City Ceme
tery will soon be tom down to 
make way for new ones.

City Manager H. W. Whitney 
announced this week that he had 
received word from the lOOF and 
Masonic lodges that both approved 
of tho gate plans and would help

Cotton Classing 
Program Growing 
In Lamesa Area

LAMESA — Directors of the La- 
mesa (^ to n  Growers heard sev
eral r e p o r t s  from committees 
working on the cotton classing of
fice here.

President A. L. Moss reported 
that the 30 farmers attending the 
meeting in O'Donnell Monday 
night had voted to secure transfer 
of their cotton classing from Lub
bock to the new office to be es
tablished here. At the present 
time they are circulating a peti
tion for all, or a part of Lynn 
County to be classed here.

E. D. David, head of the classing 
office financing committee, report
ed that over $22,000 has been se
cured for equipping the offlee, but 
that at least $20,000 more wiU be 
needed. The directors set March 
15 as the final date for raising the 
money for the classing office.

the city pay for construction of the 
entrances.

The present gates were given by 
the two organizations.

The city has had a $1,000 anony- 
mus gift for over a year specifical
ly given for construction of the 
gates. After the city received the 
donation, Puckett and French drew 
up plans for the gates and com
missioners approved them in Jan
uary.

The commission submitted draw
ings to the two lodges for approval 
and asked if either or both would 
be interested in helping pay for 
the gates. Final approval did not 
come from them until this week.

The gates will be of simple de
sign a i^  will be constructed from 
Roman brick and Austin stone. 
The city plans to prepare the base 
and then contract the brick and 
stone work.

In addition to replacing the 
gates, the city plans to tear out 
the old wire fence along the high
way and replace it with new chain- 
link fencing.

Malues":; Marcii
^  a t  ■ ■ ■  W L

31
DIAMOND
BRIDAL PAIR

En9«M cn«flt r in f  h«t 
12 IM *  Jlw n o n d t and  
U rg * c a n ltr  d iam ond . 
W ad d in e  rin 9 h a t I I  
d iam en d t in doubla raw, 
I4 K  9o ld . V ary  
unutual ity la .

I rs . ------« ŸA — »

PtIm  luthiaat SoSurol Ta

3rd at Mala Dial AM 4-071
OIDSa ST MAIL

stands (and which requires that 
fishing rafts be towed back to the 
shore area) would solve anything. 
Lyle Deffebach, Snyder, said he 
believed that other lakes did have 
rafts although they might be con
trary to regulations. Finer said he 
felt that the recommendation of 
the State H e a l t h  Department 
against permanently anchored rafts 
should weigh heavily because the 
district might endanger approval 
of its water supply.

The board authorized the adver
tising of bids for two pumphouses 
and installations within a b o u t  60 
days, and Finer may call a board 
meeting to receive the bids. The 
facilities will be in connection vrith 
furnishing lake water to Odessa 
by 1958. Freese told the directors 
that pumps and fittings should be
gin arriving by April 1 and be on 
hand not later than July 28.

General Manager E. V. Spence 
was authorized to advertise for 
bids on two residences to be con
structed at Lake J. B. Thomas. 
One would be for the lake superin
tendent and the other for a pump
er. Total cost was estimated not 
to exceed $20,000.

Cook reported that most excava
tion on the boat basin at Lem’s 
Place on the north side of the 
lake was virtually complete and 
that Ned Sanders was well along 
on excavation of a new large basin 
adjacent to Lake Thomas I ^ g e .

Spence reported that the District 
was cooperating in the study of 
non-potable underground w a t e r s  
in the area as a potential source of 
industrial water. The study, how
ever, will be carried on without 
expense to the district.

Other matters were of a routine 
nature and involved a resolution 
authorizing transfer of revenue 
funds and the granting of a power 
line easement. Attending the meet
ing . with Thomas was Beeman 
Fisher, vice president of Texas 
Electric Service.

PICTURE
PERFECT
YOU
i n . .

At Half Mark
AUSTIN lA-More than half of 

Texas’ goal in the Red Cross drive 
has been reached, the state’s na
tional vice chairmen said yester
day. Ed Stokley of Freeport and 
Don Wooten of Abilene said ».286,- 
553 of the state’s $4,144,713 quota 
had been raised as of yesterday.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOIWIY AT UIW

MM Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2f91

shaggy strip«
Three-dimensioo stripe. 
new depth of weaving diac 
looks ’’k n o ck o u t” w ith  
Marcy Lee's stria render
ing erf line. Jacketed dreaa 
with a freshet of white eye
let organdy (ingeniously 
buttons out for easy clean- 
u p s ) .  W h ite -sh ag g ed  
black , navy, or brow n. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

$19.95

r

.•n'

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Gleaming
Block
Patent

Below
Black Patent 

HI or Medium 
Heel

$8.95

' wii^ ' ■
^ - - - - *  I  I i j - ^
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Salvation Army 
Board To Meet

Anmial m«etiag «( the local Sal- 
vatioa Anny adrlaory board haa 
been acheduled lor 7 p jn . Tuee- 
day In t te  feOotrahip of T in t  
IfethodM Church. Capt. Dexter 
Brazeale announced today.

Lt. CoL John A. Morriaon. Taxaa 
Aviaian commander for the Sahra- 

oo Army, win be the gueat apeak* 
er. During the meeting, Floyd W. 
Paraons wiU ancceed Dr. W. A. 
Hunt aa preddent of the adviaory 
board.

Ticketa for the dinner are avail- 
able at $1.80 per plate from any 
member of the b o a ^  or at the Sal* 
ration Army ofOcea at Fourth and 
BdL Reservatioaa ahould he made 
by Friday evening.

The Salvation Army band from 
San Angelo wiU provkle muaie for 
the dinner.

DOUGUSS
20t ik v an th  Place at Johnaen 

Cheka Raund

STEAK .
Cheka Chuck

ROAST .
Praah, Pirm and Criap - Pound

LETTUCE . . 10c
FRESH GROUND BEEP

FOOD
MARKET

Dial AM 4.2221

Choica Sirloin (Ptnbona) Pound

STEAK . . 59c
Choice Ann Round Pound

r o a s t  . . 43c
Rollad Bonakea Chuck Choke Pound

ROAST . . 59c
POUND S POUND PKG.

HAMBURGER . . 25c . v . $1.00
Swift's Gal. Vx Gal. Ctn.Gandy's Homo

M ELLO RIN E. 39c M ILK . . . 49c
All meats listed hare are CHOICE GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEP, and at thaaa low, 
low prices. Now's the time to stock up. Sea us lor special fraaxar pricaa.

\O0OOOOOO<

602 N.E. 2nd Owned and Operated by Ray Thomas

LOW PRICES &
DOUBLE EVEREDY 
STAMPS TUESDAY

SAVE 'EMI

Dial AM 4-2361

lo lo 
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[0________TorosanEBBiio

FREDDY FIELDER POSES WITH CHORAL GROUP 
Music training one of 'extras' in modern school currkulum

Full Lb.
Cello I 1C

Marquez Draws 
Two-Year Term 
In Theft Case

A Jury in 118th District C o u r t  
apparently did not believe Manuel 
Marquez’s promise that he would 
“go straight*’ if he received a sus
pended sentence in a theft case 
tried Wednesday.

The jurors found Marquez guilty 
and fixed his punishment at two 
years in the state penitentiary. 
Marquez was indicted for the theft 
of fire fighting equipment from the 
cotton compress wUch he l a t e r  
8(rfd for a little less than $10.

He had made a request for a 
suspended sentence at the outset 
of his trial Wednesday morning. 
He cited that he had a wife and 
six minor children and that he 
wanted to make a living for his 
family.

Police officers testified that they 
had known Ma^uez for years and 
that his reputation as a law abiding 
resident was bad.

The jury took only a few min
utes to rule that he was guilty of 
the theft. It assessed his puush- 
ment at two years In the peniten
tiary, ignoring his request for a 
suspended sentence.

School Program Enriched By 
Music, Sports, 'Skill' Courses

CARROTS 2 
Corn On The Cob

Fresh 
Golden .. Ear

Robert Douglas Davb, indicted 
on two charges of forgery and 
passing, appeared before Judge 
Charlie Sullivan in 118th District 
Court Wednesday afternoon and 
pleaded guilty to the charges.

His punishment was set a t four 
yeara in the state penitentiary on 
each count with the sentences to 
run concurrently.

Davis was the sixth defendant 
to enter a plea of guilty at the 
current week's criminal docket.

He was accused of passing worth
less and forged checks at the 
Hobby Shop and at Toby’s No. 2. 
On the witness stand he admitted 
writing the worthless checks and 
cashing them.

Freddy Fielder may not have 
heard that old saw about school 
being a child on one end of a log 
and Mark Hopkins on the other 
end.

As a first grader starting out in 
Big Spring achools, he is going to 
find a let more to his schooling 
than that. Today they call it an en
riched program. Here are some of 
the extra opportunities which may 
come to him in his school career:

Besides the required physical 
education program at junior and 
senior high levels, Freddy may 
want to play football, basketball 
or come out for track or baseball. 
He may even want to take on some 
lesser sports such as tennis, golf, 
softball or volleyball.

As an elementary pupil, he will 
be visited by one of three itinerant 
music teachers who wUi, funda- 
moitally. increase his mudcal ap
preciation. In junior and senior 
high he may want to take part in 
the choral groups or to come out for 
band.

When he reaches junior high, 
Freddy undoubtedly will, as 180 
are doing this year, take the driv
ers education courae. He will learn 
to be a safer and better driver by 
actually driving under trained In- 
f t ru c t^ .

In high school he will have a 
reasonable amount of choice of 
subjects among more than 80 units 
offering 64 affiliated credits. These 
may touch the sciences where he 
will find the latest technical equip
ment for chemistry, physics, bM- 
ogy and general science.

He may get* into the vocational 
field where he will want to take 
vocational agriculture and shop, 
mechanical drawing, aeronautics, 
or just plain shop skills. Or, if he 
wants to take on-the-job training.

as a junior or senior he may en
roll in Diversified Occupations or 
Distributive Education.

Freddy, more than likely, won’t 
be taking homemaking, but his girl 
friends will find courses in fooda, 
clothing and home and family liv
ing (even to baby and child care). 
They will have a cottage with all 
modem conveniences to practice 
with.

In elemaotaiT grades and at 
junior high he win get some special

Farm Bureau Is 
Offering Prizes

Farm  Bureau members who 
sign up the most new member* this 
year will be given expensive 
awards. Farm Bureau directors de
cided last night.

The man signing up the largest 
number will receive a pair of shop- 
made boots. The one coming in 
second will be given a  western 
hat.

In event the winners are women, 
gift certificatea will be the priz
es.

GAFB To Continue
WASHINGTON «A- Goodfellow 

Air Force Base, San Angrio, Tex., 
will continue in active operation 
and extensive improvements are 
planned, the Defense Department 
s a i d  Tuesday. The department 
notified Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D- 
Tex) that work will include coo- 
stniction of some new runways.

instruction in art and penman
ship. If additional space is provid
ed, school authorities hope to make 
art subjects the next addition to the 
curriculum.

It could be that Freddy wiU 
want to take commercial subjects 
such as typing, shorthand, book
keeping, aecretuial training, jun
ior business, and aalesmanship. By 
next year, pupUa may have an op
tion of training on some business 
madiine operation.

Freddy may develop a  talent in 
speech arts, and if m  he will have 
an <^>portunity to(study debate, 
public speaking, radio ¿ id  televi
sion speiddng, or even dramatics. 
What’s more, be’U get to practice 
in all these phases and take part 
in intmcbolastic competition.

Besides all these, Freddy will 
be encouraged to engage in the 
democratic procedures and social 
processes which make up America. 
This will come through or  ̂
ganizations. clubs and as be gets 
to junior and senior high th rough  
student councils and activities 
shaping up under them.

All the while, of oourae, he will 
be getting his reading, writing and 
arithmeUc . . .  his EngHah, other 
languages, history, government, 
mathematics, etc.

The idea it  that Freddy, aa a 
member of a fast moving and rap
idly changing civilization, needs 
mere than a minimum program 
of education. He needs one broad 
enough to meet hia special talenU, 
whatever they may be.
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Girls Get Rules 
For Legislature

SACRAMENTO, Calif. OB-The 
women and girls who are secre
taries to California’s legislators 
got their in.stnictions today, two 
pages of newly printed rules. They 
included: '

Do not go into the Assembly 
with your hat on.

Fliminate all confusion or un
necessary noise or levity.

Ixiitering in the Assembly (or 
elsewhere) will not be permitted.

Don’t spend unnecessary time 
at a leglilator’s desk, no matter 
how interesting the debate.

Smolltr Waists In 
Wolnuts Considerad

SACRAMENTO, Calif. tifr-The 
Assembly Agriculture Committee 
has recommended passage of a 
bill to cut the diameter require
ments for walnuts. S e a m s  the 
trend is toward length, not waist- 
Une.

Among the seven men enlisting 
in the Navy during the past week 
was Lawrence Rupp, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Rupp, Sterling 
City Rt.

Others included Jackie L. Phil
lips, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Phillips, 1105 Stanford; Lewis W. 
Elliott, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Elliott, 300 Andre; Melvin L. Bry-

LAWRENCE BUPP

ant, son of Mrs. Ruth Bryant, 2111 
Johnson: Arlie E. McCree, aon of 
Bfrs. Ruth Gibson. 1524 E. 17th; 
Arthur R. Menefield, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Menefield. 806% 
NW 5th; and Leonard E. Mills, son 
of Mrs. Nellie Mashbum, Stan
ton.

Befort enlistment, Rupp was cm- 
ptoyed at The Herald and was a 
member of the local National 
Guard unit.

Bryant, Phillips, Rupp, Elliott, 
and McCree enlisted under the Na
vy’s buddy plan and they will be 
in the same company through re
cruit training. They will take their 
recruit training, which consists 
of nine weeks training, at San Di
ego, Calif.

• • «
Naval Airman Sidney Collins is 

DOW serving aboard the U i^ Ti- 
conderoga. aircraft carrier, which 
is in drydock at the Norfolk Naval 
Shipyard, Portsmouth. Va.

• • •
PFC Antonio Ramos, son of Mrs. 

Josefa Ramos of Colorado City, is 
a member of the 24th Infantry Di
vision in Korea.

A gunner in the Heavy Mortar 
(Company of the Division’s 19th 
Regiment, Ramos entered the 
Army in September of 1955. He 
attended St. Ann’s High School in 
Colorado Qtjr.
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MRS. J. E. FLYNN 
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Mrs. J. E. Flynn 
To Vary Recipes

Suggests Ways 
During Lent

’T r fia i to vary racipea durinf 
tha Lantan aaason ia a diallanf a 
to  any boavanaker,*’ Mra. J. E. 
nynn coochKlaa. Aootbar problam 
ia proMOtad if th a  family doesn’t 
paiticnlarly Uka fish disbes/

To aolva this problam Mn. 
Flyna thinks that radpea naad dnr- 
ins Loot thoold not ha naad at 
otbar tinMS, and aha has found 
ways to vary radpaa ao they 
don’t  “amptuudae” the fish.

Sba cooaiden this recipa for 
Tuna Fish Casserola different from 
tha popular creamed tuna. It's a 
favorite around the Flynn home at 
this season of the year.

TUNA FISH CASSEROLE 
Butter or gresM the bottom of 

a  sUDet (dectric may be used.) 
Spread S cups of cnuhad potato 
chipa on bottom of skillet. Next, 
put layers of two cans of tuna 
over potato chips then around the 
edges spraad a can of naushroom 
aoup. Piaea part of this in the ccn> 
tar. Between aoup rings put layers 
of canned peas. Season with salt 
and pepper and onioc salt and

Baked Fish 
For Lenten 
Observance

■ \

Variety is one of the keys to 
sneesKful meal planning and a 
problsm every homemaker faces 
A ftah lover gtvce a possible sohi- 
tioo for tUa problem when he 
saya, “once you’ve tasted o 
steak, you've eaten all steaks; a 
pig is still a pig no matter how 
yon cook it; but fish—there yon 
have the nKlmate, because you can 
pleaM the tongM with so many 
nM la charms.’’ No doubt he is 
thhiiriin of the IM varieties of 

* fish sold b  the United States, and 
the fact that they are so Inter 
rffng—hi> Here is such a recipe 
srtalch you can prepare with eitber 
salmon, haddock, tuna fish, hall- 
hot, or white fish each adding 
its special charm and savor to the 
completed casserole.

BAKED FISH CAIKROLES 
S cops com flakes 

cops noilk
S tahlesponns mayonnaiM 
S tahlaepoons chopped parsley 
IH tablespoons minced <nion 
S tablespoons lemon Juios 
M teaspoon thyme 
i n  teaspoons salt 
dash pepper 
2 eggs, w^-beaten 
2 cups flaked cooked or canned 

f i sh
BIETBOD:

Qmsh com flakes into f i n e  
crombs; combine with milk. Add 
mayonaaise, parsley, onions, lem
on juice and Masonings; mix 
welL'Stir b  eggs and fish. Pour 
into well-greased imUvidaal cas- 
aaroles. Bake b  moderate ovan 
(171 degrees F.) about 45 mbutes.

Cheese Mixture Is 
Prepared For Use 
Ahead Of Time

Prepare this cheeM  mixture 
ahead, then make these open sand 
wiches Just before serving.

CANADIAN CHEESE TOAST 
IpgredlcBto:

Two cops grated Cheddar cheeM 
(oMasured without packing down) 
2 whole canned pimientoes (drain
ed and chopped), H cup thinly 
sliced filberts. % cup mayonnaise, 
•  slices bread.
Method:

Mix together the cheese, pimien- 
toes, flibals and mayonnaiM. Toast 
bread under broiler on one side 
only; spread nntoasted side with 
cfaasM mixture, covering e d g e s .  
Return to broiler for a minute or 
two — Just until cheese melts and 
browns. Serve at once. Slices may 
be cut b  half for easy eating. 
Makes 4 sarvbgs.

Orange Compxjte
orange rind, cooked 

lynp , may be teamed 
orange aectbne tor a 

compote.

bake at 200 degrees for abod 20

A change from the heavy winter 
foods is wdcome this time of year 
at the Flynn home. Their favorite 
meaHn-itself is this recipe for 
Shrimp Tomato As|^c. 
lagreÀcats:

i  envdope nnflavored griatb 
214 cups tomato Juice

Open Sandwich Is 
Quick, Delicious

An open sandwich that Is quick 
and deiidous.

CHEESE TOAST 
SARDINES/WITH 

lagreduats:
Eight slices bread. % cup grat

ed Cheddar chesM (lightly pack
ed), 2 tablespoons mayonnaiM, 1 
can (SM onucM imported sar
dines), lemon juice.
Method:

Toast bread lightly under broil
er on one side. M b grated cheeM 
and mayonnaiM; spread over un
toasted sides of bread, making 
sure earners and edges are cover
ed. Drain sardines; arrange sai^ 
dines over cheeM; sprbkle sar
dines w ib lemon Juice. Broil Just 
until hot through. Serve at once. 
Makes 4 servings.

1 te a q K w n  u U
2 teaspoons prepared horseradish 
% pound cleaned cooked shrimp 
m  teaspoons grated onion
H teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
Water cress
MayonnaiM or salad dressing 
Lemon wedges 

Method:
S<rften gelatb b  Vt cup tomato 

Juice. Dissolve b  double boiler 
over boding water. Stir diodvod 
g eb tb  into remaining seasonbgs. 
Chill until mixture is thick u d  
•ynipy.

Oil lightly four individual salad 
cups. Arrange shrimp around bot
tom. Spoon b  thickened tomato 
mixture and chill until firm. Un
mold and serve on water cress with 
lemon w e^ee and mayonnaiM or 
salad dressbg.

With two daughters, JuUa, 14, 
and Mary, 11, Mrs. Flynn finds 
that most of her spare time b  
spent at ooe> of her favorite hob- 
tdes, sewing. Her talents aren’t 
confined to feminine articles, aho- 
getber, becauM her stm Pat, 17, 
often profits from Mom’s talents. 
Other activities wfaidi Mrs. Flynn 
enjoys include the presidency of 
the St. Thomas Altar Society and 
until a few weeks ago she was 
bookkeeper for Singer Sewing 
Company.

Serve Hot Cross Buns 
During Lenten Season

Fix Sandwiches 
Ahead Of Time

A tradtttoaal feature b  many 
booMs during Lead b  the serving 
of Hot Ckoas Buns. For busy 
homemakers who like to bake Hot 
Croas Bins here’s a redpe tor a 
basic dough that b  keyed to mod
em  homemakbg effîdeacy.

ture. Add raisins or currants. Place

Prepare Uh m  sandwiches ahead, 
wrap and refrigerate.

CRABMEAT SANDWICHES

Egg B(xits 
Are Novel 
Lenten Dish

thb mixture. maUag a  depres-
skm b  center. Break an egg into
each depression. Crush com flakM
into fine crumbs; m b with cheeM
u d  meRod butter. Sprinkle over
potatoes. Bake to moderate oven M ^ me min-

dough b  a  greased bowl; bmsb 
top with soft ahorteobg. Cover

Eggs b  boats are an appetix-

tightly with waxed paper. Store b  
refrigerator at laaet 2 hoars b »

I can (about •  ounoM) crabmeat, 
14 cup m beed celery, 2 teaspooas

bg and nntrttioas mab dbh tor 
aLenten

(250 degrees F.) about 25 
utes, or until eggs are set. 

Yldd: 6 servings.

Thb r e o ^ ,  which makes four 
doMo Hot CroM

tore using (wIB keep b  refrlgera- 
^ h e o  r e a ^  to

Boas, can be kept 
b  tha refrigsrator for about five 
days. So R b  possible to prepare 
aoough dough at one ttme to make 
two or mom servings of Hot CroM 
Buns.

No need to scald the mUk for 
thb  method of preparatioa  features 
instant nonfat dry mUk powder. 
Simply add the powder to t ^  flour, 
and the yeast b  dissolved b  warm 
water. Abo, it to Mosibb to en
rich the recipe witnout increasing 
the quantity by using instant non
fat di7  milk b  the powder form.

HOT CROSS BUNS 
lagredleaU:

2 packages or cakM yeast, ac
tive dry or compressed 

H cup warm water 
44 cim hot water 
4 tablespoons sugar 
1-2 cup shortening 
1 tableq>oon salt 
44 tesMoon cinnamon 
1 egg, beaten 
244 cups sifted flour 
1 cup Instant nonfat dry milk 

powder
44 cup raisins w  currants 
1 egg yolk, s l i g ^  beaten 

Method!
Sprinkle or crumUe yeast into 

warm water; stir until dissolved. 
Into the hot water, stir sugar, 
shortening, salt and cinnamon; 
cool to lukewarm; add yeast Add 
egg and 2 cups of the flour; beat 
until smooth. Sift together renoain- 
ing flour and instant Starbe nonfat 
dry milk powder; stir b to  mix-

tor about f  days). When 
UM, pimefa down d o u ^  and cut 
off anMunt needed. Shape b to  
baOs lV4-behea b  diameter; place 
b  graasad 2-incfa square pan. 
Brodi with egg yoft; covar; b t  
rb e  about 44 bour or unttl doóUed 
b  bulk. ,Balw b  a  moderate ovan 
(278 deffee F.) Mwot 20 mbutae. 
When cool; make a  croH with con- 
fectioners’ sugar froMbg stop 
each bun. If deeired. sp rb u s  
^  with coafecttonars* sngar.

prepared Babama-type mustard, 
1 whob canned pimiento (drained 
and minced), 1 teaspoon findy- 
grated onion fpulp and Jniee), may- 
onnabe or mayonnabetype salad 
dfesebg

sapper. Canned com b  a 
perfect companton tor the boats— 
economical becauM of the current 
record supply of com. Buttered

Cranberry Relish

Pick any cartilage from crab- 
meat. M b with edery, mustard, 
pimiento, o n i o n  and enough 
mayonnaiM to moisten. Mak 
about 1 cup. Um  as sandwich flQ- 
bg .

Apple Recipes Offer A 
Variety During Lent

Sardine Pasties
Hdiday p a r t i e s  coming up? 

Here's a hot canape which wil] 
rate appbuM. Make a rich pie 
crust according to your favoite 
recipe—or um  your pet mix. Cut 
b to  rounds with a cookie cutter. 
Place a meaty sardine b  the cen
ter of each round. Sprlnkb with 
bmon Juice. Cover with an addi
tional round. Seal and bake b  a 
hot oven for 15 mbntes. Serve hot 
and often!

_  During tha Lentan season youTl 
want to take full advantage of the 
qticy, fresh apples still plentiful 
becMiM thb  versatib fruit, served 
b  salads, for appetizers and b  des
serts, midms a real contribution 
towards brightening m e a t l e s s  
menus. Choice quality appbs, arc 
b  good supply and tbcM may be 
successfully used b  any of your 
fiwsh or cooked dishes.

For a  quidc and satisfybg hmdi- 
erm snack, w  when the teen-agers 
gather to watch television at your 
bouM, here’s a delicious tastbg 
fresh red appb and tuna m b  that’s 
heaped b  hamburger roOs for 
sendee. Or, for a  novel and dif
ferent appetizer, offer a tray of 
fresh apples, cut b to  thick slices, 
with toiby’s shrimp dip. For the 
dip you can um  fresh, frozen or 
caDiMKl shrimp.

FRESH APPLE AND 
TUNA BUNS 

bgredlento:
1 7-oz. can tuna, drained and 

flaked
44 cup celery, finely chopped
2 teaqraons bmon Juice
Dash of ground cloves
1- 2 cup msyonnslM ,
6 hamburger roDs
2 tabbepoonc butter or marga- 

line
2- 3 applet 

MeUnd:
Cut 2 applet Into small diced

liver A n n iversary

Morton’s Salad Dressing 
Morton’s Sandwich Spread

You KNOW Monon’s Salad Drening and Morton’s 
Sandwich Spread are fresher chan any other brands 
on the shelf, because Morton’s are made right here at 
home and delivered every week to your store in 
Morton’s own trucks! So fresh, so good, and often 
priced less!

years of pleasing people DALLAS 
FORT WORTH 
LUIIOCK

pbcea and m b  with tuna, celery, 
bmon Juice, cloves and mayon
naiM. Chill wdl. Scoop out cen
ters of and spread with soften
ed butter or mayonnaiM. When 
ready to serve, fill with, tuna-ap- 
[da mixture. Cut remaining appb 
into wedges or thick slices and 
gamiah each roll. Makaa 4-S serv 
bga.

APPLE FINGERS WITH 
SHRIMP DIP 

lagredbMa:
2 tabbepoona bmon Juice 
1 tablespoon horseradish 
44 teaspoon Tabasco Muce 
44 t e a s ^ n  Worceatershire aauoe 
1 teaspoon grated onion 
1 tablespoon catdiup 
44 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 
1 5 oc. can shrimp, drained, 

coaiMly chopped 
2-3 apples 

Method:
Combine all Ingredients except 

shrimp and applet b  a bowl. Stir 
b  shrimp. Chill thoroughly- Cut 
apples into thick slices, to serve 
as fingers. Makes 4-S servings.

garfic breed, oven toasty, com- 
idetee the menn.

EGOS IN BOATS 
bgredbnts:

2 very large baking potatoes 
Butter or margarine 
MUk 
Salt 
6 eggs
1 ciq> com flakes 
44 cup grated American CheeM 
1 tablespoon melted butter or 

margarine 
Method:

Scrub potatoes thoroughly: rub 
with batter or bacon fat. Bake 
b  moderately hot oven (400 de
grees) about 45 m i n u t e s ,  or 
until t e n d e r .  Cut potatoes b  
half bngtbwlM. Remove p u l p ;  
mash wen. Mb with butter, mUk 
and salt. Fill potato sheDs with

Pork on the menu? Or p«rhape 
it’s roast duck. Both need a tangy 
accent to point up flavor and 
brightM the palate. And here’i  a 
piggeWiwi. Sounds startling, but 
it tastes wonderful-Cranberrv- 
Kraut Relish. Put 4 cups fresh 
cranberries and 2 cups well-drab- 
ed sauerkraut through food choo- 
per. Add 44 cup sugar and m ix  
wen. Cover and chUl several hours 
before serving.

0 O ^ \
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ARMSTRONG POUND

FRYERS . . 35c
FRESH GROUND POUND

HAMBURGER . . 29c
CHOICE ROUND POUND

STEAK . . . . 69c
CHUCK POUND

ROAST . . . . 35c

Kimbell's

OLEO
Pound

Frath Country

EGGS
Dozon

CHUCK POUND

STEAK

M ILK OAK FARM'S SWEET, Vi GAL................  ...............................49e
FLOUR 25 LB. SACK LIGHT CRU ST........... $1.89
FLOUR 5 LB. BOX LIGHT CRU ST............. ................................... 39c
PORK & BEANS »cans 25c
CORN CREAM STYLE, KIMBELL'S...............................  2 Cans 25c
SALAD DRESSING BEST MAID, PINT . . .  19c
JELLY  KIMBELL'S, 12 OZ. GLASS ................  .....................................15c

Folgor's

COFFEE
Pound Can

9 9 <

ORANGES . .
5 LB. BAG

. 35c
LARGE SIZE CENTRAL AMERICAN POUND

BANANAS . . . 10c
CELLO POUND

CARROTS . . . 10c
Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More

_ %

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
Grocery &  Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Aioxandor Sr„ Ownor and Oporator Dial 4-4631
STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

«A

\

PAR, PI

PI

LARGE BUh

TURN
BUNCH

MUST
MEXICO. LI

CANT
CAR1
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The Lenten season is the 
perfect tinne to make use 
of Piggly Wiggly's fresh 
froiren fish and seafoods. 
Choose from Nationally 
advertised brands et low
est prices.

m

FREE
POPCORN!
JO BAG OF 

POPMOR 
POPCORN

(FRESH, BUTTERED)
TO EACH 

CUSTOMER 
ALL DAY 
FRIDAY 

AND
SATURDAY

MACARONI, 14 OZ.

Skinner's . 25c
BREAST.O-CHICKEN. NO % 

SOUD 
PACKTUNA.»?i?> 37e

Prices Effective 
Thurs., Fri., Sat,

_iiil[rrrf L E N T E N
d i n n e r

T a s t y . . . F a s t  to F i x

Seafarer Casserole
WMAT VOU MaHO

]  o a t  Mtooked SXINNfK SHOnr CUT IU Û W  
MACAMMII

laoMl-eniMeiiM 
2 eMtspom Iwelr Acte wiM 
e c«e ciweetd thMtV aiMi 
2H oes chent »act (SM f«cip« WtMd 
2 e«Mt tatttrtd otsirol«

M O W  V O U  D O  r r  
L Cook Mcme at éf edtd M MckHt 
2. One nacarom aad placo e  boMnd tattinil
1  AMtMuaaVooioa
A Add otwos and dweso laoco 
S. Blt«daaM|rodicattto|o(iior 
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POPMOR, t  LB. POLY BAG

POPCORN . 29c
■ I

CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS, S OZ. BAG

M & M 's ................. 29c
HEINZ, IN GLASS JAR

BABY FOOD . . . 10c
DEEP BROWN. LIBBY’S. 14 OZ.

B E A N S ...................15c
FOLGER'S, 1 LB. CAN

................. C l e s r f i e »

'> » » « '^ ’1 ^ ............

“r  bacom?s *
r H E t S t w i r f « “

” *  ^  err S U c e d  t h i *

G»o*

C A T f'S **
>d S n o p P « ' '

...............

G o o d
3 7 c  ^

C O F F E E  98‘
RED SOUR PITTED, NO. 303 CAN

C H E R R I E S • e e e

REAL PRUNE. 24 OZ. BOTTLE

PRUNE JUICE . . 29c
PINEAPPLE. SANTA ROSA. 4« OZ. CAN

JUICE . . . .  25c
UNCLE BEN’S. 2S OZ. BOX

RICE . . . . 37c

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO. NO. 1 CAN

SOUP . . 2 fo r25e
MARSHALL. TALL CAN

M ILK . . . 2 for 25c
GREEN GIANT. NO. leS CAN

PEAS . . . . .  19e

PAR, PURE PEACH OR APRICOT

PRESERVES 35(
HEINZ KETCH U P 25‘
PICKLES 39‘

n  L I GOLDEN CREAM STYLE m

L i U K I N  l l )

CA K E MIX - 10< 
SPRAY NET 89*

M E L L O R I N E S “ 39‘
P I N E A P P L E  25‘
D R E S S I N G  H  39‘

LIBBY’S, le OZ. FROZEN

CREAM STYLE CORN 2 for 29c
HILLS-O-HOME. FROZEN. 14 OZ. PEG.

CANDIED YAM S . . . .  31c
LIBBY’S, FROZEN. S OZ. CAN

GRAPE JUICE . . . . . 19c

POLAR, t  OZ. PEG.. FROZEN

CUT BROCCOLI •  •  • 15c
CUT, HILLt04»OME, 10 OZ. PKC. FROZEN

O K R A . . . 1 2 i c

LARGE BUNCH

TURNIPS & TOPS .
BUNCH

MUSTARD GREENS
MEXICO, LB.

CANTALOUPES .
CARTON

TOMATOES .

NU-WAY. QUART

. 10c B L E A C H ........................ 15c
PAPER, PERT, CO COUNT. WHITE OB COLORED

7</2C n a p k in s  .  .  .  2 for 25c
NORTHEIN

19c TISSUE . . . .  3 for 27c
ALCOA, 2S FT. ROLL

19c ALUMINUM FOIL . . 29c

FRESH PACT, 10 OZ. FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES •  •  • • 1 7 c
SWEET. ALMA CUT AND WHOLE. NO. MS CAN

P O T A T O E S ........................ 15c
NABISCO OREO CREAM. 7H BOX

C O O K IE S .......................... 25c
WISHBONE, S OZ.

SALAD DRESSING •  •  • 39c

MY-T-FINE, ASSORTED

PUDDING . . .
BLUE, BRER RABBIT, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

SYRUP ....................
COCKTAIL. PLANTER’S, 7H OZ.

PEANUTS . . . ,

10c
39c
39c

b  L E T T U C E  F  m

.GREEN STAMPS 
DOUBLE 

E V E R Y  
WEDNESDAY /

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST, LB.

LEMONS. 121/2C
ORANGES

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST

LB.

(wAif« i 15<

L I P T O N
TEA

THE MfSK* TIA
lb. 4 3 c  

U P T O N  
TEA BAGS
TNE3t«XS3t*nA

MO. OP

GILLETTE SUPERSPEED

RAZOR KIT
Ywn- CiMtee, UgU 
Med. Or Heavy ............ $1

GILLETTE

BLADES
I t  BLUE BLADES . . . . 49c
M BLUE BLADES . . . . 98c
S BLUE BLADES . . . . 25c
4 THIN BLADES......... 15c
le THIN BLADES....... 33c
FOAMY SHAVE
GILLETTE................... 69c

BIG TOP 2 IS OZ. JARS. NET WITH Sc OFF

PEANUT BUTTER .



A Bible Thought For Today
But when th* Comforter ii come, and I will tend unto 
yon from the Father, even the Spirit of truth, which 
proceedeth from the Father, he anali testify of me:
(St John 15:28)

Ed i to r ia l
We Thank Teachers So Much

TMcfaen were recognized here Tuesday 
for service of 10 or more years to this 
community, and this seems to os to be 
an entirely fitting gesture.

In all, we have 51 staff members at 
the high school who fit into this cate
gory, and that means that about M per 
cent of Uie entire staff has been with 
the system 10 or noore years. Many busi
ness concerns would fa« happy to have 
a hard core of loyal employes in that 
degree, it is almost amazing that about 
five per cent of the staff members 
have records of 25 years or more.

This district is indebted to these good 
people for their continued, loyal devotion 
to the system and to the children who 
pass through it. In a calloused age it 
would be all too easy to disregard the 
importance of loyalty and devotion in fa-

Work Goes On Without Fanfare
This is traditionally Red Cross month, 

and the only reason we haven’t  been 
hearing more about it is that the financing 
of Red Cross has been made a part of 
the Howard County United Fund. Instead 
of having to make a separate campaign 
under the Red Cross roll call plan, our 
chapter has had its flnances provided out 
of Uie general campzign fund raised last 
autumn.

The absence of a big publicity build-op 
does not mean t h a t  Rad Cross has 
been idle. Far from it. Thare is not a 
day biU what our chaptsr is eaOed upon 
for many services. Being the naarast do
mestic chapter adjacent ta a  military 
estabUsfament imposes a great deal of 
work upon our chapter, but it is woilt 
gladly performed as part of the duty of 
Red Cross. Just as our chapter aids in 
certain functions arising out of the air

David L a w r e n c e
Monopoly Revealed In Teamster Probe

WASHINGTON—Monopoly and tyranny 
go hand ia hand, and the American people 
don't Hite rithsr one, whether power ia 
ezerdsed by corporations or by labor an
ions.

Back in the UN's the Congress of the 
United States, under  the leadership of the 
Republican party, became enraged over 
the abuses of power by corporations and 
passed the Sherman antKniat law, which 
has been on the statute books ever since.

But today there is another niovement 
in its incipient stagas which, if Congress 
is not intimidated, will result in the paa- 
sagi of an antimonopoly law forbidding 
labor unions to monopolize Job opportuni
ties. and otherwise to use their power in 
restraint ef trade.

At first glanca it might seem that the 
antllrust laws should be sufficient to curb 
monopolies of aH kinds, including labor 
unions that reatrata trade, but the Su
preme Court of the United SUtes a few 
years ago, when it consbted almost en
tirely of New Deal appointees, ruled that 
labor anions are exempt from antitrust 
laws unless spedflcally mentioned therein. 
No law correcting this omission has 
ever been passed.

Today a teanostars union is being re- 
vealad in oongrassional hearings as an 

at how far-reaching monopoly 
aa n b a . It can, by means of campaign 
cootnbuttoos, threaten to take over a city 
govenunent and prevent law-enforcement 
machinery from prosecuting wrongdom.

CM ally itself with taverns and rackets 
In pinball machines carried on through 
union officials who lend funds to private 
enferprises and threaten to stop deliveries 
for example, of beer and whisky unless 
Uvem owners pay tribute to them. Here 
is a passage from the testimony;

"Mr. Kaanedy (committee staff mem
ber): Could you taO the oommittaa what 
WM explained by Mr. Joe McLaughlin as 
to how this company was going to operate, 

^  advantage of this company 
wae going to be, and what the advantage 

teamsters was?
^ f r .  Elkins (a witness): The advantage 

J^««i«ply  that tbesa other men wouldn’t 
be let Into the union until this Acme com- 

dot the best locations, and they 
w ^  only J i t  io the smaller operatm  
w ^ w e re  baying equipment from Budge

"Mr, Kennedy; Was it agreed that you 
were going to keep the other operators

The Big Spring Herald

out. even tf they applied for membership, 
and the teamsters (union) would keep 
them out?

“Mr Elkins: That ia right. . ,
“Mr. Kennedy: And then they would 

send these teamsters business agents 
around and they woul^ tell the owner of 
the cafe that they had better have a union 
machine or otheivriae they were going to 
have pickets outside and M>t allow beer to 
be delivered?

“Mr. Elkins; That’s correct.”
America is suffering from many scan

dals growing out of this kind of monopoly 
power. It stems largely from the doctrine 
of compulsory unionization whereby the 
right to work is taken from an individual 
who conscientously objects to being a 
member of a union.

Originally, under the Wagner Labor Re
lations Act, passed during New Deal days, 
the states were deprived of the right to 
police their own labor unions, but later 
the Taft-Hartley Act permitted the states 
to pass right-to-work laws. The union lead
ers of America are almost unanimous in 
fighting the right-to-work laws of the states 
which, of course, are aimed at the mo
nopoly power of unions. For when the 
power to keep a man out of a Job, unless 
he agrees to Join the union within 90 or 
60 days after he is hired, la exercised 
throughout the country, it builda up a 
monopoly bigger in its influence than all 
the monopolies that corporatiems ever ex
ercised in the past.

In these days, when there is much agi
tation about “civil rights,” the so-called 
“liberals” stand foursquare behind the 
“closed shop” or the “union shop.” as it 
Is euphemistically called. Only the true 
liberals in Anoerica are championing the 
individual’s right to Join or refrain from 
Joining a union as he pleases. It neecied 
the Senate committee’s exposure of rack
ets to illustrate the evils of c:ompulsory 
unionization. It is, of course, true that most 
union leaders are honest and will have 
nothing to do with rackets, but hardly any 
labor leader today, on the other hand, will 
concede the cons^tional right of the 
dtizen t o a j o b i f h e i s n o t a  member of 
the union and doesn’t want to be.

Congress has been delaying for a long 
tinne the imposiUon of a ban on the vari
ous “restrainU of trade” utilized by labor 
anions in America today. If the present 
iavestigation only brings out some of the 
facts of monopoly power in trade unions, 
it win have served a useful purpose.
(Copyrlcht, US7, Haw T at Bmld TrtbuM Inc.)
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SEATTLE (g) — James J. Keesling is 
getting $1 a day in a rare court award 
here. The court awarded it because a 
power pole cross-arm extends over his 
property line. Keesling complained that it 
marred the view from his home.

pMkhara ara aat lapaatWla fa  aay 
¡¡"¡f**"*. w typastajfcleal ana ibat may «erar 
hüttMttse la aarael a Ib Wa nazt teua afta tt 
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tas arswa ara aeiMaS aa tata bataa oaly.

Determined Thieves
IMPEIRIAL (g) — Energetic thieves 

stole a complete oil weU drilling rig in a 
field 22 miles south of here.

Pecos County Deputy Sheriff Leon Mc- 
Durmon said it muM have taken them sev
eral days to dismantle the rig.

at aar
«■ ba
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t t  IMi

CUllFlBD CmcULATlOM — Iba Barald ta~  
BaMbar aS tas aaSK naraM af CTraaSahnn. a aâ .
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SSbc*** Flying Bear

NsnosuL rSTTVK. Taxaa Barta- 
U CDj Mde- DaOat

I n g  i^ r i i«  H vaU . n u r s . .  Mar. 7,1987

DAWSON CREEK, B. C. (g) — J. J. 
Hodgkinson reports receiving an unusual 
insurancrc claim from an automobile own
er. The man’s car was parked off the 
Alaska Highway near Watson Lake, Y, T., 
when a bear plunged on to the roof.

■â-
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vor of some other flashier qualities.
U is our observation, however, that 

moat frequently loyalty and stability are 
iacUcativ« ef superior talent in teaching. 
This may not idways be so, but as lists 
were read at the recognition service, one 
might well have aclded “good Teacher” 
to those dted.

These people have seen us through 
some ml^ity hard and trying times and 
yst have given uncomplaining and even 
inspired service. Our district is the richer 
for their steadfastness.

In responding to the appreciations. Miss 
Clara Pool, dean of .our classroom teach
ers, said with eloquent simplicity: “Thank 
you so nuich.” We could turn it around 
and on behalf ef all Big Spring to say to 
Miss Pool and the other SO honorées that 
indeed we “thank you so much.”

I
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base, so ia the chapter in turn hdpsd 
by presence of a Red Cross worker on 
the base.

We have not had, ia recent years at 
least, anything which would qualify as a 
disaster in the sense that nuuiy families 
are made homeless, etc. Yet, regularly 
there is the problem of people being dis
possessed because of fires, and in such 
instances Red Cross is ready to step in 
aad help re-establish tbe family. In cer
tain cases of disaster, this is extended 
even to businesses. Then there are tbe 
daotltute or those in dire need of medical 
aid who may qualify under Red Cross 

. regulations.
There are tbs courses in first aid. life 

saving, pre-natal and child care, home 
hygiene, getting blood for defense a n d  
civilian need, and other functions. Red 
Cross, thanks to your help, stands ready 
to help us all should the need arise.

-J.

Nixon!

J a m e s  Mar low
Your Choice On Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON (g) — You pays 
your money and you takes your 
choice.

Bunches of people have been 
turned loose to study foreign aid. 
You could have pre^cted the re
sult: they’re conning up with dif
ferent answers. Tne reason is 
simple: The country itself h a s  
varying opinions on foreign aid.

far less thorough than the others, 
and less tb o u ^ t through.

One thing all the groups have 
in common: They agree foreign aid 
in general must be continued. 
The big difference is on bow to 
do i t

One report has Just been made 
by a seven-man commission ap
pointed by President Eisenhower. 
A stream of reports is coming 
from the 11 organizations and 10 
individuals assigned to the study 
by a Senate committee.

The report from the President's 
commlssioo—headed by Benjamin 
F. Fairless, steel executive—looks

Tbe Fairless group, some of 
wboae members went around the 
world to make their study which 
has been going on since last Sep
tember, put a big emphasis on the 
role of private American invest
ment abroad.

tt  probably put too much em
phasis on it as a replacement for 
United States government help to 
couidries in need.

The President’s commission has 
a tendency to speak in broad gen-

Hal Boyle
Formosa Still On War Footing

TAIPEI, Formosa If) — The Na
tionalist air force captain was cel
ebrating his safe return from a 
leaflet mission over the Red main
land. He was drank and the liq
uor made him melancholy.

“We got to liberate those poor 
people on the mainland,” he said. 
“We got a cause and we got to 
do it soon.”

In a way the captain is-sym 
bolic of the few rnillion Chinese 
wfam fled the mainland in 1949 
and settled on this island 100 
miles from the Red coast.

Tourists who visit Formosa us
ually are surprised and confused 
by the steady outpouring of war 
talk. It pervades virtually every 
phase of life here.

Newspapers carry daily ac
counts of speeches that ded with 
the “counterattack”—the day tbe 
Nationalists hope to strike back.

A mainland recovery board 
composed of top officials dally 
plots the political and economic 
aspects of the return. Soldiers 
safeguard “deeds” to land on tbe 
mainland the government has 
promised them.

Military trucks churn diuck 
holes into streets. Airfields are 
lined with military craft. Air raid 
drens wail montUy in practice.

Security measures are abun
dant. The Weather Bureau re
fuses to give out rainfaU figures 
on grounds they are classified in
formation.

Austerity is a way of life. Danc

ing is permitted only in establish- 
mrats catering to foreigners. 
“Don't Waste Food” campaigns
are continuous.

Despite this war atmosphere 
there are signs that trouble is 
farther away today than it has 
been daring tbe seven years the 
Nationalist government has func
tioned in Formosa.

Sporadic friction along the off
shore islands of Matsu and Que- 
moy has been at the greatest lull 
the past four'months than at any 
point in three years.

But tbe biggest sign — although 
intangible—ia the current peace 
campaign waged toward Formosa 
from the Communist mainland.

The Peiping regime has buried 
the sabre and is now waving the 
oUve branch, tt says in effect: 
You win wither away on Formosa 
unless you come over and Join us.

Rumors from that Asian ru
mor miU, Hong Kong, are report
ed in the T a i ^  press always in 
a derisive manner. The National
ist answer appears to be a con
tinued buildup in military power.

No one here believes the ru-

This Is Season 
When M ilitary 
Asks For Money

By TEX EASLEY 
WASHINGTON (iB- This is the 

season when generals and admi
rals go to Capitol Hill to Justify 
their request for money.

The man who presides over the 
House Appropriations Defense sub
committee where they testify is 
Rep. George Mahon of Colorado 
(Tity and Lubbock.

A tall, quiet speaking Texan, 
whose black hair belies his 56 
years, Mahon has been in on the 
hush-hush conferences for a long 
time.

mors.
The air force captain p u t s  it 

this way: “Nobody’s going to sell 
us out. We haven’t got any trai
tors here. We’re all living for one 
day—the day we go back to the 
mainland.”

LEONARD LEFKOW
(For Hal Boyle)

He was one of the half dozen 
or so congressmen entrusted with 
the secret of the atomic bomb dur
ing its development. Other law
makers took the word of these 
few colleagues that the appropria
tion of vast sums were justifled.

Among those before Mahon’s 
commi(tee recently was a Texan 
in charge of the Air Force’s super
secret program for the inter-con- 
tiaental ballistic missile.

The witness was Maj. Gen. Ben 
Sichriever, a 1932 graduate of 
Texas AAM. A onetime resident 
of Wichita Fails, the general flew 
63 combat missions in the South
west Pacific.

MR. BREGER
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Around the Capital:
Visiting Texans who happen to 

be here on Wednesdays and who 
are friends of their congressmen 
often are invited to attend the 
wedcly “stag” luncheons in the 
ornate speaker’s dining room.

A distinguished guest at a re
cent l u n c h e o n ,  introduced by 
Speaker Rayburn as “the most 
able man Eisenhower ever ap
pointed to a federal post here,” 
was Robert Anderson, who left as 
manager of the Waggoner estate 
at Vernon to become Navy secre
tary and then deputy secretary of 
defense. He now is head of a vast 
Canadian metals and minerals en
terprise and living in New York.

(Hher guests at the same lunch
eon included Carl L. Estes, Long
view News and Journal publisher; 
two school officials, 0. T. Free
man and E. B. Fincher of Wichita 
FaUs; and the president of the 
T e x a s  Independent Petroleum 
Royalty Owifers Assn., A. E. 
Herrmann of Amarillo.

Heavy Loot
SEATTLE Of — A thief who 

broke into the Century Athletic 
Club wasn’t greedy; but he was 
strong.

He took two barbells one weigh
ed 115 poiuids and the other 120.

Arountd T h e  Rim
Trouble On The Telephone

If the telephone company adds any 
more digits to the string you have to dial 
in order to talk to someone, it's going to 
lose a steady customer.

Telefrfione numbers have reached the 
saturation point already, as far as I’m con
cerned. In truth, if tfaiey ever start mak
ing us dial that “AM” business in front of 
the present Big Spring nunobers, they will 
have exceeded my capacity for dialing.

Five seems to b e, my absdute limit, 
and sometimes I have to hold my finger 
on the place in order to twirl five times.

Although they’ve been available for sev
en or eight months now, I still haven’t 
been able to telephone anyone through eith
er tbe Lomax or Luther exchange. The 
only tim es I get to talk to peo{de in either 
of those communities are whm they tele
phone me.

Their numbers start, with “EXeter” 
and “Export,” Just like Big Spring’s start 
with “AMberst.” The difference is, you 
have to dial that EIX before you start on 
tbe number. That puts them out of my 
range.

By the time I dial the E and the X, I’ve 
fogotten what tba rest of the number is.

And by tbe time I look it up. I’ve for
gotten whore I was. Result: My efforts to 
dial anyone with a  seven-digit tdephone 
number are abandoned after a series of 
busy signals, wrong numbers and. occa- 
sioniüly tbe operator’s advice to “please 
dial again. That number seems to be in 
order.”

I got in trouble over in Abilene the oth
er day, because of those complicated num
bers. You have to dial aO seven, over 
there. I had what I thought was an im
portant call to place, but I only had 
three dimes. Of course, I got three wrong 
numbers.

Finally wound up by driving across 
town to see my friend, only to learn that 
he’d decided I wasn’t coming and just that 
minute left. I still haven’t seen him.

I can stiU remember when Big Spring
ers yearned for the phone company to 
put in one of those modern dial systems. 
That would assure better telephone serv
ice, they said.

My personal preference is for a return 
to the old tell-your-number-to-the-operatof 
system. At least I can read a little.

-WAYLAND YATES

Inez  Robb
%

Van Doren Has The Boys Studying
Ever since television flrst began to poor 

snow into American living rooms, there* 
have been oracular predictions that teevee 
could revolutionize education for the bet
ter, and hence the world.

irft
lif(

eralities, stating broad principles, 
although an examination of details 
would have been more instructive.

For example; It says invest
ment abroad by private American 
capital is “far more desirable 
than investment by government.” 
And no doubt it might be a way 
of relieving the drain on American 
taxpayers.

But would it work? One of the 
Senate committee groups — from 
t h e  Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology — in its report recog
nized the role American private 
capital can play in helping other 
countries.

But it said, “Private f o r e i g n  
investment . . . cannot be expect
ed to carry a major share of an 
assistance program.”

Both the President’s commission 
and the MIT group suggested that 
American investors overseas be 
given some help or protection by 
this government: For instance, in 
tax relief or against seizure of 
their property.

But as tbe quality of teevee advertising
tches deteriorated and tbe quantity pro- 
erated, John Q. Public has caught only 

a fleeting glimpse on fleeting occasions of 
television’s revolutionary promise in the 
realm of readin’, writin’ and 'rithmetic.

However, this is the day I bring glad 
tidings. The educational revolution is on; 
it is for the better and teevee is solely 
responsible. At least, teevee plus its out
standing discovery, Charles Van Doren, 
get the credit from (educators and parents 
of my acquaintance.

The awed and grateful testimony of both 
groups boils down to the hard fact that the 
Van Doren personality and performance 
on teevee has made erudition not only 
respectable but desirable, especially among 
junior and senior high school students.

“Gripes! Look at tbe dough that guy is 
making just answering questions out of 
books!” is reported as the revered tribute 
of the young to Van Doren. the living en- 
cycl(^>edia.

A grateful mother of two teen-aged sons 
(14 and 16 years) reports that since Van 
Doren’s earnings hit the $50,000 mark, 
there has not been a single argument in 
the household about homework, or any 
bellyaches—if you will excuse her expres
sion—about reference work at the school 
libaary.

The older boy has finished the first three 
volumes of the encyclopedia and is dog
gedly going for six, while the younger 
boy has Just about polished off IM^ens.

“If Charles Van Doren can only hold 
out another two years, we may get our 
savage educated,” reported a second 
mother. “We have discovered that J<*nny 
can read when he has an incentive, and 
his Incentive now is to get on a quiz show 
and earn as much as his hero.”

A professorial friend on the college 
level says that the advent of Van Doren 
has opened the eyes of innumerable stu
dents to the real advantages of a college 
education.

“None of them.” the prof reports, “has 
discovered a better way to make so much 
money easily and rapidly, short of in
heriting a printing press from a rich rela
tive. I shouldn’t be surprised if Van Doren 
doesn’t make a Phi Beta Kappa key re
spectable.”

For the first time in educational histo
ry, the greasy grind is not dismissed as 
an odd ball and social misfit. Van Doren’s 
masculinity, good looks, charm and un
failing m(^esty, and his knowledge of 
baseball no less than the quantum theory, 
have suddenly elevated the egghead to the 
position once held by the football captain.

But if Van Doren has at last made teevee 
into the great educational instrument the 
prophets have been predicting, his rival 
and challenger, Mrs. Vivienne Nearing, has 
helped, too.

A pragmatic friend with three daughters 
tells me that her brood has never been 
so studious since it discovered that woman 
could be brilliant, pretty and married! 
And, maybe, on the way to a fortune if 
Van Doren should stub his toe.

Frankly, I wish both would quit while 
education is still ahead.
Ooprrtabt. 1H7, b j  United rta tu ita  Syndlcnt«, In*.

Marquis .  C h i l d s
Capable Executive For TVA Board

WASHINGTON — An opportunity is com
ing up for the Eisenhower Administration 
to prove that all its campaign claims 
to restore Integrity and independence to 
government were not just campaign taik.

A vacancy will occur soon on the board 
of the Tennessee Valley Authority, and 
with this second appointment the Adminis
tration will, in effect, control the TVA 
board. ’The politicians have begun to 
maneuver for this exceptional plum pay
ing $20,000 a year for a nine-year term.

But as originally conceived, the TVA 
was to be an independent agency free of 
politics both on the regional and national 
levels and able, therefore, to select those 
truly qualified to run what has become a 
$2 billion enterprise. Former Senator Ken
neth McKellar did his best, which was 
considerable, to tie TVA into his patron
age machine. After a long and bitter ven
detta, McKellar finally conceded defeat.

This Administration, like others in the 
past, has rewarded tame duck Congress
men and the faithful who have worked in 
the Repubtican vineyard. It would seem, 
however, that both precedent and the Ad
ministration’s strong profession of integ
rity in government would dictate anoth
er kind of appointment for TVA.

The choices are clear. The Job can go 
frankly to a politician in the region. Or at 
the other extreme the Administration 
should be able to And a highly qualified 
man with independent judgment and with 
a sufficient background in administration, 
whether in public or private affairs and 
perhaps also with a scientific and engi
neering background. There are such men, 
and in the past it has been possible to 
recruit them for the kind of public 
service in the general welfare that TVA 
implies.

’ITie first vacancy to occur on the TVA 
board was filled by President Eisen
hower in August, 1954, by the appoint
ment of Brigadier General Herbert D. 
Vogel, who had been a district engineer 
of the United States Corps of Engineers. 
The President also made Vogel diairman 
of the board.

With the President publiciy branding 
T\’A as “creeping socialism,” Vogel’s po
sition has been an anomaious one. Per
haps inevitably, he has been accused by 
TVA’s intensely loyal partisans of giving 
less than his full support to the goal set 
forth in the TVA act. That goal is no 
less than the rehabilitation of a whole 
region by deveiopment of the resources 
of land, water and people in the Ten
nessee Valley.

Vogel supported the Dixon-Yates power 
deal, even though many Republicans — 
conspicuously Senator John Sherman Coop
er of Kentucky — were convinced at the 
outset that this would backfire as it did.

’The term of Harry A. Curtis expires on 
May 18. At the time of his appointment 
he was dean of the College of Engineer
ing at the University of Missouri. Before 
that, as a  ̂distinguished chemical engi
neer, he haä had a great deal to do with 
developing TVA's chm idal fertilizer plant.

Many claims are made for TVA by 
those who, oever the years, have given it
a dedicated loyalty. They see it as an in
tegrated whole in which flood control.
power development and agricultural im-
provement all have had a part in raising 
the level of living of a region that had 
suffered acutely from the i ^  which, to a  
lesser degree, plague other parts of Amer
ica.

At the time of the recent devastating 
floods in the area around the TVA, the 
dedicated friends of this extraordinary 
experiment widely advertised their convic
tion that without the TVA system of dams, 
the Tennessee Valley would have suffered 
the second most disastrous flood in its his
tory. At Chattanooga alone, according to 
this claim, the damage would have been 
$65,000,000.

Even if the claims of partisanship ara 
brushed aside, one outstanding fact re
mains. The TVA is a great enterprise. It 
cannot be run by politics-as-usual any 
more than a great private corporation 
could be run in that fashion.

Or, it should be added, if it is run 
that way, it will be run into the ground. 
This may be the goal of the enemies of 
TVA who know they could never succeed 
in a frontal attack In Congress on the 
concept of the authority itself. But to se
lect the top management with that end 
in view would hardly be in accord with 
professions of integrity and honesty in 
government.
Copyrlcbt. U57, by Unlltd F«(tur*  SyndlMta, l u .

What Not To Do
CUDAHY. Wis. (* — If Elmer J. Hen

ry has mother-in-law trouble, he sure ask
ed for it.

He spotted bis mother-in-law, Mrs. aem - 
ent Seiy, among the hundreds of persons 
inspwting Cuday’s new jail. When she 
walkM into a cell in the women’s ward 
to iMk it over, Elmer swung the door shut

nd her and the door locked automat
ically.

huddled in the back of the ceU and cov- 
^  ® newspaper as curious

Pf®‘* '" ‘"«‘es later.
Elmer finally located Police Chief Tony 
WiM who released Mrs. Seiy with apolo-

Elmer’s in real trouble.

Peeping Pup
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (JH — The wom

an complained to police that a dog kept 
jumping up in the air and looking in 
her front room window.

Patrolman J. R. Moody, who investigat
ed, said if it had bet*n a cat he might 
have booked him as a peeping tom but 
ho couldn’t find any law covering peeping 
dogs.
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S 6  AiO**
PERCH 
L  39e FISH STICKS

3 p „  $ 1
M  OC. 
PKG.

T A M A L E S  
C A T S U P  
C O F F E E  
C O R N

Kimbell 
Big V/2  Can

12 Ox. Bot.
Marylond 
Club, Lb.

3  for 3 3

ears
Assorted 
Flavors .

B A N A N A S  
C A R R O T S  
O N IO N S

Golden 
Ripe, Lb.

1 Lb.
Plio Bag .

u \ t \
•̂»OUHAl'V

Fresh
Green, Bunch •  •  •  •

T O M A T O E S  Carton
Ex. Fancy

P O T A T O E S 10 Lb. 
Mash Bog

GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E« T '^  25e

O L E O  S " . 23« 
S A L T  K 2  for 19* 
BABOic;' 2  for 23*
JE L L -O  
F L O U R  rL.X’1»» 
P E A S
CHARCOAL 

BROILED
BURGERS
5^»« $ 1 .0 0

25 Lb. Bag
Del Monte 
IV i Can .

‘ ï i l

\

».•

ITZ-fNawQww*'

THEY'RE A TASTE TREAT!

BABY FOOD STM̂NED .....
GREEN BEANS 3̂ 0̂  
TOMATO JUICE ¿'¿reïï

1 2 c . n . $ 1  

2 cant. 2 5 c

33e

GRAHAM CRACKERS » o??oV 
SW EET PICKLES Sf̂ Z-̂ IDGETS ....
/ N / \ c c c c  in s t a n t —« o z . ja r
W V l  r C C  MAXWELL HOUSE .................................

TISSUE í̂ rITlV k........4 ROLLS 39c
CAKE MIXES ^ort»3 ^  SI 
PICKLES SîiŜ .̂............... 25c
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C O R N ^ .2  for 29* 
P E A S  - - 2 for 29* 
P IN T O S
F L O U R

JEANS FROZEN ROLLS 
.................... 39cU  COUNT PKO.

Colorado 
Lb. Pkg.

Light Crust 
10 Lb. Bag

7

Folgor's 
Lb. Can

PORK & BEANS
írcSí-......... 7’/ze

Kimbell 
20 Oz.

«

Jewel

C O F F E E
P R E S E R V E S

«

S H O R T E N I IS G i ’ ul c,n 7  9 *
V E L V E E T  A  1."’: ......... 7 9 ^

3 9 *
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 49e
M E L L O R llV E  mg,".

FRESHLY
DRESSED

H E N S
L b .

PORK ROAST 
Lb. 49c .

M-m-m- 
GOOD!

GOLDEN
WEST

b . 3 3

rSOZEH FOODS
LEMONADE tiiSfrcA«, .. 
STRAWBERRIES 
ORANGE JUICE

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoars, Blackoyos, CaulL 
flowar. Okra, htorton Fruit Piot,
Limas, Brutaol Sprouts, Strawbor- 
riot, Morton's Pot Pios.

. 8  e*N8 $ 1 .0 0  
. 5  for $ 1 .00

10 fo r  $1 0 0

4 f o r * f
Pinoapplo, Potato Pattioa, English 
Past, B r o c c o l i ,  Corn, Mixod 
Vogotablos, Oroon Boans, Poao A 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Groans, 
Potatoas, Kala, Wax Baana, Squaah, 
Waffias, Succotash, Orapa Juica, 
Paachas.

GREEN
STAMPS
EVERY

f

DAY! 
DOUBLE 

ON WED. I

S T E A K
R O A S T
B A C O N

Armour's Star Bacon......2 ^ . 95c

3  lbs. »1
29* 

39*

Newsom's Pen-Fed 
Quality Beef Chuck
U.S. Choice 
Beef Chuck, Lb. .
Pennant 
Lb. Pkg. . .

F R A N K S  3°::. X 8 9
PORK STEAK PORK, LB. 39e

^ ^ 2 í í O
i •
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^HON THATI know what F̂INANCIALTROUBLE* 
MEANS, r KNOW WHY MISS RITA B MAVIN* ir --^  
IT̂  'CAUSE HER BUSINESS IS ONLY 
seasonal-THATlS WHY!

eur MHATf CANT nOGER IS WHY MISS 
RITA BOUGHT THIS RESrAURANT N THE FIRST 
PLACE. HISS RITA AIN'T A OUMMOX.

SO THERE MUSTA BEEN A GOOD 
REASON.

■|

IF t  ASKED HER. IT VOULO BE AN 
IMPERTINENT QUESDON-AN'ONE THING 
I KNOW FOR CERnUH-SURE IS THAT 
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Crossword Puzzle Nl

ACROSS 
L Threaten 
7. Unmarried 
woman 

IL Seeming 
contradiction 

n .  Seed cover
ing

n .  Woman’s 
cape

14. M ot a n /
U. Biblical 

character 
MS. Spanish 

title
n .  Dug from 

the earth 
IB. Organa of 

speech 
20. Dark 

reddish- 
brown 

22.S-shaped 
moldings

24. Clamor 
28. Movable bed 
28. Extreme 

fear
30. Continent 
3L Place 
33. Fold over 
35. More 

rational 
38. RoUed 

tobacco
38. Nothing bat
39. lA«rfol 
42. Free
44. Stroke 

gently
45. Entrance
46. Rule
48. Narro«r

road
49. Lift
50. Units of 

wcurk
51. Sober
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SoIvtiM of Yesterday’s Fusale

DOWN
1. Saucy
2. Rather than 
X Fragrant
ointment

4. Goodbye;

5. Studied 
«.EnglUi
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7. Madness
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ratio

10. Winter 
vehicle

11. Point in dw 
mooa'a orbtt

13. Steers 
17. Less 
19. £. Indian 

weight
21. C ru s t^  dtsL 
23. Compact 
25.'^easel-liha 

animal 
28. Work
27. Cylindricid 
29. Old piece

of cloth
31. Male sheep 
34. Release on 

honor
36. Quote«
37 .  C 0V.overed 

w ithhov- 
frost

39. Valley
40. Hebrew 

month
41. Commcai 

heather
43. Prim« 

dotma
48. From; Fr.
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Dig out the oV bean pot,..for old-time, 
thrifty, satisfying meals I

Good food
tonighf!'
IREE! W iïH SAFEWAY'S 

SAVE-A-TAPE PLAN.
Over 50 Premiums From Which to Choose

Savt Salaway green cash legitt« Upet when you ihop Safeway. When you have 
the rerjulred number of envelopat tor the gift you want brinn them to Safeway 
and dw Store Manager wfl] eicnanga them for yonr FREE GIFT.
Hero aro |utt a few of tha many wonderful gift! In Safeway Sava-A-Tapo Plan:
•  Ovoa Proof Stooowere •  letbroom Sealot
•  Coaaor CooWrero •  Patio aad TV Table

Chetk these Good Buys!
Colgate Deodorant w : !  89c
Palmolive Rapid Shave '¿^  98( 
Halo Shampoo ̂ ^ ir 
Vaseline Heir Oil. Tai lad. lotHa 55«
BobyOil Jobatea aad JehaMa

Feen-A-Mint Lautivo

Good Values!
Cotton Buds Jehatoo

. .  lYdi. 
jebaaoa aad Jokatoa

■«Hla

2-Oi.
loH ia 29«
Kf' 31«

Adhesive Tape Jebai 

Band Aid StarTard'siliaa*"**" 
Broccoli Spears 
Brussel Sprouts 
Peanut Butter orCînky

PI*.

l2.Ct.

Frofoa

A 10.01.*» Pkai.
4SS:

I2.ee.
Jer

49c
25c
39c
89c
99c
37c

Safeway's Guaranteed Meats!
Calf.U.S. 
Gov't GradedSirloin Steak 

Dry Salt Jowls 
Capitol Sliced Bacon

Ideal for 
Seasoning

Lb.

Lb.

1-Lb.
CeNo

59
15
43

P n t D n n c f  ClH.ekllada.U.S. 
n i l  R O aST ciieica Heavy Staar*

Ground Beef Eeeaemy 

Calf T-Bone Steak etST'*

Good Buys!

Palmolive Soap Ragular Siia 2
Palmolive Soap ..«.s.. 2
Fab Detergent 
Supersuds Detergent 
Oxydol Detergent 
Joy Liquid Detergent

Lk

Lb.

Lb.

35«
29«
69«

I »  17^

25< 
i r  31*

Waihday Oiaat ^  C d
Miracle Ieri /  \ J  '

For Whiter 
Cloth ai

eia at 
lo i

22.01.
Cea

75<
69<

Pork Sausage ij-'h.,
Skinless Frankfurters 
Jumbo Sliced Bolongna

Good Values!

Sunkist Lemonade 
Sunkist Orangeade 
Swift Prem sa s r  
Wilson Chop Bit 
Wheat Germ 
Ideal Dog Food

21H 59t 
3 ^  $1.00 

•«‘43«Pkf.

kOi.
Cencaatrata Caa

4.O1.
Coaaaatrata Gaa

Krotielimar

ItOi.
Can

12.O1.
Caa

12.O1.
Jar

Can

19^

2(h

43<

39<

33<

W

Special Buys

Sandwich Bags 

Zee Tissue 

Zoo Napkins 

Paper Towok

:::W"~:RnK:3:nat:::s::n:::::;;na8a:œt:K:nr:n::K:!Ksnsw

Zea

Aiaartad Calan

Calaradar
White

)(bCt.
Pk*.

4
2

RaR
Pal

M.Ct.
Pkfi.

10
35‘

29
19

....

V/eek-end Specials!
Pinto Beans Sunny Hills

Show Boat Rice 
Large Prunes

Short Grein

Glenview

VineCreitSeedless Raisins 
Colgate Tooth Paste 
Frozen Fillets

2 & 2 2 ‘
2&23
2 ï i . 4 9  

18*
For SperUing 
Teeth

1-Lb.
Colo

Large
Tube

Cepteln'i Choice. Frozen Haddock, 
Cod or Oeeen Pereh

23 
3s? 99

Check these values!
Starkht Chunk Style Tuna 32c
Boraxo Dirt

Caa
OOl
Can

Faultless Starch
Borax Powder 20.Mala Taaai

19« 
2 £2^27« 
2Ü 42«

Bargain Buynl
Saltine Crodcan N.U.. lit
Sunshine Cheeu It &^I9«
Bel.air lima Beans EX., 4 ̂  99«
Chopped Broccoli 4 75«

fresher. Produce at Safeway everytime!

SUNKIST
ORANGES

. 1 0 *Nevel 88'send 
Larger ^

Russet Potatoes Eonomy

Pasad Celery Cnaaby Sweat

Cofifomia Avocados

Good values!

Lb. 15*

25*

CraKtUtaf PradtCrisp Lettuce 
Snowy Cauliflower

10t!i 45
2 .

Haads Lk

15*

19

\ stork up on thnsnl

f.ri

I
à

Modess Napkins uir"" £=• 35« Peonut Butter 42« À
Sanitary Belts uX it.li 37« Upton Tea Bags 67« H l i
Northern Tissue 2 m . 17« Upton Tea ^  43«
Paper Towels £l£;:;cian M IB« Wesson Oil &. 67«

1lucerne Milk S i- « « Snowdrift Shortening 87«
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W H E R E  E L § E
Can you buy so much
for so little?

F O R  O N L Y  3 5 ’ A  W E E K
(IF. YOU LIVE IN BIG SPRING)

You Con Hove The Herald Delivered To Your Home Daily

■ ' i t .

News About 
Women 
For The 

Homemaker!

Features 
For The 

Younger Set!

Sports And 
News

For The Mon

/  '

Yes, these ond many, many more interesting features can be yours to enjoy ev6ry day at
• #

such a low, low cost . • • If you are not now a regular subscriber, don t̂ wait another min
ute • • • Call The Herald Circulation Department right now and join our tremendous fomily 
of readers who get the poper delivered to their door every doy rain or shine • • • hot or cold.

JUST D IA L AM  4^ 331  AND W E L L  DO TH E REST!

Big Spi

f

s w

E
Armo
Motel

f
Chucl(
Govt.

I
ii

Rounc
Grode

L .
1.^
vi

M
1

s
PURE
PORK

Club.
Grode«

U
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g h t i m ^

BACON
Armour's 
Matchless. Lb.

HEART'S DELIGHT. 
NO. IV i C A N .........PEACHES

PEAS ES; SS'Sh.  ........2for 3 5 '
BEANS si,"r“cA‘i;““: 2  for 25'
GRAPE JELLY iss,-“ 29
BISCUITS GLADIOLA 2forl9

DR. PEPPER 39 
NAPKINS ZEE. COLORED OR 

WHITE. 80-COUNT

ICE CREAMm  ^ a m p H i ^ m v ^ M G A N D r S .  1/2-GAL........... j r  ^

KOA5T dog FOODsour. 3 for29
Chuck. U.S.
Govt. Graded. Lb. I

STEAK
Round. U.S. Govt. 
Graded. Lb........... .

S' • ^
DOUBLE WEDNESDAY

With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

• ’> c:: :\j,
DISCOLI»

GLADIOLA. 10-LB. BAGFLOUR 
SNOWDRIFT 
SALM ON

• • e • • •

3-LB. CAN

HONEY BOY. TALL CAN

SAUSAGE DOG FOODe'¿.t ..2for25‘
SWEET M ILK ä ”” 49'FRESHLY GROUND IN OUR MARKET

PURE 
PORK. LB.

STEAK
Club. U.S. Govt. 
Groded. Lb.........

BABY FOOD 
PINEAPPLE

GEKBEB’S 
ITKAINKD 
VBOETABLE 
AND n u r r 4for35

Libby's Crushed 
No. 303 Con . .

REGULAR 50e PKGS. WILSON'S

Notebook Paper 3 for $1 Cheese Spreod e •

24.B. BOX

79e
PATIO 303 CAN

RIBS
Leon, Meaty 
Beef. Lb. . . .

TAMALES . .  .  I t • _

n e w !  Scotties f a c i a l  t i s s u e s
M AXW ELL HOUSE INSTANT o-O Z.

COFFEE .  .  .  U 9 1.- j  p i r i ' • vvhitp • yr>lli.i//

1. a . '< .1. A  p  r .. .a-'  .. __________________________
b a w l e  b r a n d  ca n

MILK .  .  .  .  2 t m S m m -  2 5 *
Plenty Free Parking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And Gregg Store

611 Lomeso Hiway
Phone AM 4-2470

intono AM 44101 
4th & Gregg

ceAL

« s c o t s *
★  ‘

‘̂ »Oa b

8 oz.
FOOD STORES

. A • i  ■

TED HULL—PETE HULL—ELMO PHILLIPS 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN"

!lOf

■ iuil

____!!__________

Ea«nw
as

Bananas
Golden Yellow Ripe |  f
Fruit. Pound........................... I

P O T A T o S
IDAHO U.S. NO. 1

10-lb . bag 4 9 '

ONIONS
Fresh, Green,
Tender. Bunch......................

GREENS
Fresh Crisp 1
Mustard. Bunch.......................  |

GREENS
Fresh Crisp ^
Collord. Bunch ........................  |

Radishest

Firm end Crisp. |
Cello Bog...................................  |

Banquet Chicken, Turkey or Beef

POT PIES . . . 4 for 89c
ALL KINDS KEITH'S

VEGETABLES . 5 for 1.00
DONALD DUCK « ^ z .  CAN

ORANGE JUICE 2 for 29c
.......................................... ....... .. ............. ......

n

i t
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UncU Roy:

Earth's Conditions
'Right' For People

By KAMON COFTMAN
LMt time we were tpeakins 

about the many lyetenu
which may exist in the universe. 
Some astroaomert n u e e t  that 
miUoat of them are spread 
through space.

Let us suppose those scientists 
are correct. In that case we may 
ask:

"Is U Ukdy that people like us 
hve in the other s < ^  systems?”

Special coBditioos are needed for 
the Ufe of human b e ii^ . We need 
air, for example, and me air must 
have oxygen. Things would go 
wrong for ns if the air had too 
little, er too much, oxygen. Life 
would speed up too much for our 
comfort if the air contained SO or 
SO per cent oxygen.

A certaia range of tamprature is 
needed for p c ( ^  Uka ourselves. 
If the earth had an average tem
perature of 70 below tero Fahren
heit. it would be hard for us to 
keep from freeing on a short out
door Journey.

An average temperature above 
100 degrees would be miserable, 
even If we managed to Uve. Sore
ly the human race would perish

• BCOIPSO

One or asan ef the bright stars 
ia Scerpts way have plaacts.

»1 an average temperature of ISO 
degrees above aero.

Let ns say, then, that it ia doubt
ful that people could Uve on most 
planets In the universe. It may be 
that only one planet in a hundred, 
or one in a thousand, has water 
and tbd right kind of air, also 
the proper range of temperature.

Q. WenM peeple ea ether plaa- 
ets be Hke ns?

A. It is likely that they would 
differ in many ways. Some might 
bo more slow-witted than the peo
ple of earth. Others probably would

Smart
Americon Hobit —  
the costum« look 
shown in Vogu«. 
H«ru in a 
bcoutiful blend 

*of rayon, cotton 
ond silk by Fabrex. 
Navy, cocoa.
10 to 18.

29.95

be far ahead of us in brain pow
er.

For SCIENCE section ef year 
scrapbook.

Far Ira* aaw af Vaala naj'a
■*TaUB ADVaWTOBU STOaiaX" laal- M Joa* aaaS a ataapaS, aalf.aSSrasaae aaaalaoa ta Oaala Bay ia aan a( Wla

FormBr Big Springtr 
Working At Corpus

Everett 0. WUkinson, formerly 
of Big Spring, is working as a pe
troleum inspector for the U. S. 
government at the Corpus Christi 
Naval Air Station.

A Big Spring native, Wilkinson 
Uved here for 33 years. He was 
employed by Cosden Petroleum 
Conxwation before entering the 
government service in July, 1961.

The Wilkinsons now reside at 
177 Gibson Lane. Corpus Christi.

Awards Mailed 
To Winners In 
Poster Contest

Awards were mailed Tuesday to 
winners in the Texas Public School 
Week poster contest.

The awards include:
High School Division—Tommy 

Pickle, first, SO gallons of gasoline 
frmn Groebl Oil CMnpany; Billy 
Bob Satterwhite, second, $10 gift 
certificate from White’s; Jimmy 
J(4inson, third, dictionary from 
Hester’s.

Junior High Division — Linda 
Baity, first, $5 gift certificate from 
Zack’s, 35 in trade at Fashion 
Geaners and $5 certificate from

Cohama^s so f t  touch . . .

D U V E T T E

Foithfully Interpreting th* 
rich tpxture and construc
tion of exclusive European 
imports, G>hama's soft os 
cashmere Duvette is 
created of Courtould's 
famous Coloroy spun 
rayon. In addition to its 
luxurious texture, Duvette 
has all the sought after
features of being wash-

0

able, colorfast, and crease
resistant. Perfect for your 
new spring coat, suit,
dress or skirt. Stripes in 
turquoise, gold, rose and 
beige with coordinate 
solids to match.
45 in. wide . . .  1.98 yd.

v W '

Gound Pharmacy; Jerry Smith, 
csecond, $10 in trade at W a g o n  
Wheel Restaurant; Ophelia Parra, 
third, $5 in trade at the Wagon 
Wheel Drive-In.

Grades 4,5 and 6—Billy Vama- 
dore, first, |10 in trade at Newsom 
Food Store and 35 at Stanley Hard
ware; Doug Rountree, 310 in cash 
from Cosden Petroleum Corpora
tion; James F. Rogers, third, 35 
in cash from Supt. Floyd W. Par
sons.

Grades 1, 3 and 3—Gordon Mar- 
chant, first, 315 in cash from Cos

den; Karen Sue Larsen, second. 
310 in trade from Barr Photocen- 
ter; Ridtey Hamby, third, 35 in 
trade at Lewis 5 k  10.

Bond Issue Nixed
ODESSA, Tex. (*—A 33,150.000 

bond issue for storm sewers in 
the northeast section of the city 
was turned down Tuesday. ’The 
unofficial vote was 3,210 against 
and 378 for.

Theft Seen In Case
Of Missing Gems

TUCSON, Aril. liB—It wasn’t a 
baggage mixup, police say, but 
probably a clever theft that 
caused the disapearance of a 
trunk full of Jewels from the dowm- 
town railroad terminal.

’The 186-pound trunk was report
ed missing Monday by Raymond 
J. Cannon, a 62-year-old Los An
geles salesman who estimated the 
wholesale value of his samples at 
340,000 or 350,000.

HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Furnaces 

Farced Air Faraaces 
WaU Famaceo 

INSTALLATION . . .
’ SERVICE

Year H o u d  Air CendHIoBery
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

387 AastiB Dial AM 4-8331

r >  c
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See It elegantly expressed 

throughout our fashion collections— 

with all the ̂ finesse and flair 

Beautifully understated here in our 

silk broadcloth shirtdress with 

its finishing-school manner. 

Available in pink, blue or brown.

ÌÌ
« / i

29.95
t . ' *
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